




A UGUST 16. 1887. 
PRIJ\'TKD BY ORDEB OP' THE Ol!:NKB-AL A8811b1BJ.Y. 
DES .\IOlNE:-;: 
(,Eo .•. HOll~~nn•, ~TATE l'IUX'JY,ll. 
1887. 
REPORT. 
To the H oNORAHLR J o uN W . AKERS, State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction: 
ra-The Regents of the State University of Iowa herewith pre-
sent their biennial report for the two years suooeeding their laat 
report. 
The report of the President, herewith aubmitted, ahowa the follow-
ing summary of students for the b iennial period: 
Collegiate Department. . . . .. .... ......... .. ... .. . 
Law Department. . . . . ..... ... ........... .. ... . .•. 
Medical Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
llomeopatblc Medical Department .............. . . 
Dental Department . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . ............ .. 
Pharmaceutical Department ........ . ....... . ... . . 
Making a tot.al for the two years, respec-
tively, after deducting certain students 
counted twice by reason of their appear-

















For tho same period degrees have been conferred each year aa fo l-
lows: 
ColJegiate lJepartment . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... .. .... ... . 
Law Department . ................... .. ....... .. . . 
Medical Department .... . ..... . . .. . ... . ... . . . . ... . 
Homeopathic Medical Department ... ... .. . .. .. .. . 
Dental Depal'tment . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .......... ... . 
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The report of lhe President calls the attention of the Board ~. 
pressing want• of the Institution, and "'" beg to empbaaite the "'?• 
gestiono of the President in those re•pects: 
Fir,t. A chemical laboratory building fitted with the modern 'I" 
plu.noe,, and allord1ng room nod light for the best exercise of th 
laboni of •todcota. 
&,,01,d. A hoopital buildiog as ao adjuoeL and aid Lo tho i,..,t 
work of the Medical Department., llll well as for affording to ti, 
afflicted and needy citizen■ or the St.ate services of the medical fa,. 
al Ly, which in auch case• are given to these people with the minimQm or 
upense for medicine11, thus •!fording 31 once Lo them •killed andup,,11 
treatment. and to the clue of Lhe Medical Dep&rlmeot, opportunit, ,,r 
practical demonstration in the several departmenta or their work.. 
'J'hird. The B.omeopalhfo Medical Department ia otesdily gro.-. 
in2 • It meou, the views "" to medical treatment of a large acd 
reoi,ectablo number of the citizens of tho State, and ito want, 1Dd 
nceda ahould be reoognized with those or other department,. Tb, 
boilrling now devoted to the u•e• of that department io ioadoqut, 
and affords no proper means aod faoiliLies for the best exercise of tho 
labora or the faoulty or of tho studeota t herein engaged. 
Fourth. A gymnaoium and field for otbletio sportll. All iuu11-
tio118 or learning in this age ,re reoognizing the ne"""8ity or ,u~ 
t.aining during oollego work, the phyaical as well M the m•plll 
1trengtb. And to thi• end a.II well regulated iootitutiono have taie,, 
paioa to aupply, for the use of t ho studonll, gymna,inms •ad opp<1r• 
tuni1ie1 for field euroise• and sports. 
Fifu'- The board bas, from time to time, deemed it proper, Ol!J,<<i· 
ally when op1>0rtunity W3" afforded to do so at a minimum or Ml, 
to ooluge and add to the muoeum of oatur~I biotory, In tbi, way 
there has beeo ••cured at very small oomp&rative cost valuable •I",;. 
men• in that department. These specimens require protection ooltr 
glasa, for the excluoion or inoeota and the like, and oa,e, for 1h1 
purpoae are a&dly needed. 
Si:eth. It is more and more ooming to be appreciated ••d uadtr• 
•tood Lhat wiLh all the text books and the in•truction of te&ebert, u, 
practical work•room or an institution of Lhi• kind in all ill deptn, 
menu i• the library. And while we have devoted from the appropn•· 
tion heretofore made by the legislaturo, from year to year, .. m..,h 
monoy a, could I,., spared in this direotion, th~ amoonu after all h,,. 
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i,,,a, ,..b,n compared with the valne or the library .,. a plaoe of 
,11,clivt work, entirely too meager for the demando. 
la th• State annitutions of neighboring Sll\tea the value of this 
d,f'lrtwent has been recognized most liberally, and to that end large 
an•l 0,ommo<!ion• building• bne been erected by Lbe State, and thoae 
build1ns- Hooked with large, eflioieot and , aloable librarie•, u,eful in 
all the dep•rtment•. 
We belie>·• ii io true that the legislature of Iowa bM ne\'er yet, 
~t,teia11y, rnoogniz.",d in iu approprio.tiontll' the librsry of ill St.ate 
t\,iv~uity. 
s.-,,.,rh Repair• a.re needed upon all of the buildings, eio..pL the 
on• la•t er~tro, as al80 upon the fenees and other appnrteoaoco,. 
We ••rnutly join the recommendation of the Preaidcnt in these 
rogard•. 
From Lbe roporL of tba Trenuror, he'rot.o •ttaoberl, you will find 
tbe Bo,ncial exhibit from the date of the luL Treasurer'• report 
foa1Jd an the reporl or tbe Stste Univeroity,,.. followo: 
Total rE<elpl••inoe the last report ............... ........ 8l07,li0823 
llalADce on bantl at last report . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 7,170.Gll 
Total Lo be aoeouoted !or ............................ $174,679.IO 
Thi• io a.ccoont<-d for by tho Treaonrer in the aggregate•• followo: 
Eipeoded . . . . . .. . .... . ...... .. ..... . ........ ......... $143,887.21! 
Balaneeo11 haod June 16, 1887 . .. ...... .......... .... ..... S0,71ll.93 
It may be added from the T reasurer'• ropon th•t tho totril working 
cspil&I, that io the permanent fund, appears to be , 210,oao.53. 
Since tbe la.,L biennial report a committee or the Board, ol whioh 
tb• Governor of the State wa• chairman, mode •n eihanotivo 61ami-
lllioo of the •rreaourer'• boolco, the result or which wao to verify tho 
oorr,,ctnes, of tba aooonuto kept by the 'I're"8urer, and to d isoloae the 
"'Y gntifyiog condition of the permanent fund, there being a very 
•mall amouoL oomparatively or all the numorou• oontraoto running 
•••r • loug period ot years, cousidercd valueless. The above elti• 
m•~ or working capital doeo not include, or oou roe, unsold lando, 
-.b,ob were estimated al t he dote or the 1,st rcpor~ to bo worth 
•_15,000.00. There have been, "" appears from the report, •ome ,aleri 
tanee that lime, the etroot of which i• shown in the increaao of the 
ptrmaoent fund, after deducting noteo •uppooed by the oommitteo 
•ho made the aforesaid eXJ1mina1ion, to be worthle&!. 
6 
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Tb• following achedule ubibil.l the nameo and aalariea of 1be 11,. 
era! profeo40,.., in11.rOc10r1 and othor ~fllcera and ernpl~y• of th,, 
Univeraily 1 1 the date covered by th•• report, esoept tn 1uoh iQ. 
, iaocet u the Board bu been unable IO 611 the cbatr d.,,crii..d, aQd 
in aocb cue> tbe achedale leaveo the name blank: 
cou .• itnlATB DKPA..KT)ISNT. 
Profee""r of Malhematlco and A.atrenomy.... . . . . . . . , . . . . .. . • 
LAtl>IOKlhr W . J\.NDREWI, l'n. D. 
l'rof-,r of Pbyslca and Cbeml.ltry. and l>l~tcr of Chem-
ical LabonllCrJ. • . . • • . ..•••• , • • • . . . . . · · • · · · ••..••. 
CnARLV.I A, EouSR1\ Pu D,. 
l 'l'Of.-r of Modern Laugu~ and Literature ........... . 
.Aliloe X. Ccsa1•fl. A. :W., 
Profeuor of Anclenl Lal)lftla~• and Literature, and Dean 
of the Qo\ltglate t'aeulty ................. , ..... , .•....... 
o. T. w. PATn11K, A.14., n. o .. 
l'ror-,r of Meut.al and Moral "Clence, and Didacllca •.. , 
W.R. JJ'KRKlNI, A, M .. 
l'rofeseor o r Ill.story and Coml'fll'&U•e l'bllotog1 . • 
lULYJJ.LS B. A><D'&R.80N, A. IL, 
ProlflUOr of Engllab Language and LltenllUNl.. . . ...... .. 
l'rofMIOr of Cl•ll £naineerlng . • .. . . . . . . . ........... , .. .. 
8 AlllUllL CAL\"Ui, A. M .• 
l'rofeo!Or of Gecto111 and Structural Zoolo111 .............. , 
Tnoaua n. Mona,ns, A. 111., 
J'rof-,r o l Botany and Syatematic Zoology, and Prof• 
.,, of Botany in J'banllceullcal D<>partmenl ..... , ..... 
A . A . VEBL&N, A. M .• 
Auoclate ProfeMOr In Phyalca ............ , .............. .. 
L90YA A , 0 ALt., A. M , 
Alldatanl l'rotesaor lo Greek .......................... . 
0. S , l lAOOWAN, C. E .. A. 11., 
.U.latant l'Nl-.r In C1'il Enctoeerlog .. , ........... . 
Ls.ura 0. W1tLD, 
A cl log l'rolHaOr lo Mathematica and A1trooomy .•....••. 
0. 0. NIITTlNO, A, M, 
Curator of ldu.eum •• : ................................. . 
A.LBKHT S. lltTt OOOCK. L;... SC., 
IMtructcr In Obemlotry .................................. . 
J AJ<a U. 01<1rt 
lnall'Uclor In F n,ncb and a.man ....... .. • ...... • • . • • • • • 
SAun F. Loconnamo..:, 
lo ttructor In Latin ......................... .. ...... • ..... .. 
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c,aro.i.s D. W~LSR., B., Pn., 
Totor In Cini Eng\n@frtng ...• 
I. R. NJCnOLI, B. S., 
,uol,tanl In MathemaUca... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... l,OOl.00 
)U&lllff.. I .... T. 
,Aatstant In l!nglbb Literature ... , ...................•. eoo.oo 
J.1,. l'JCJURD, LL, J). , 
!Mluttt OD Polltlcal ScleJJoe .......••.. , . . .• . • ... ... . . . •. l,FJ00.00 
Total ................................................. ::ii.moo 
U.W DB PABTIU::NT. 
lldl ll, Leva, LL. D. 
(11. S. Olstrlct Judge for Southern District of rowa.) 
caw,oellor, and Profeuor of Commercial Law, Federal 
PTacUce, and lbe Law of Pat<,nUI....... . . . .........•.... $ 
FlJLIII' .W.c<.'LAIN, A.!M, LL. D., 
Vl.,..Ql,ancellor and RNldent Prorel80r ol Law ...... . ...• 
l'1<aD GIL,iAN, E•Q., 
Beoldeut Pror_,, of Law .... ............................ . 
JoLA. EowAno~. LL. n .• 
In charp of moot court work, and lnatrucllon OD contracta 
aod note. and bll~... . • . • . . • . • • • • .• . • • . • • • • • . . . . • , • 
Gm1aa G. WruonT, LL. D., 
Lecturer on Profession&! Etblco and ConautuUonal Llm.lt.a-
ttona... •. . . • . B ~- Jom, F. D11>100;.~~: ..................•.......•. 
. Lecturer on Law of lialtroMls .•••......•. , ................ . 
Am"Dl ADA,.., L L. D., 
.la.lie of lbe Supreme Court or 1o ..... 1 
Lecturer on lbe Law or lncorporaUons and I neuranoe ... 
D.EPARTX&NT or Mli..Rll•CY. 
!loL L. llo1RNs11, 111. 0 ., 
Prof..-..r !of Pharmacy, Director of Pbann-utlcal Lab-
p or.I, "1, and t>,,an of tbft hcult7 ...•..... , ...... . . , ..... . J. Fu111wonTu, A. M, M. o., 
,.. Pn,t.,.,.,r ofl,iat~rla .w: ... uca . . •. . .. . . . . . . . 
Vllt"&J.OT w. MDRSQ, Pb. D., 
Prof-,, of Chemlatry and Directer of Chemical Labora• 
Ta :l'J .................................................... . 
Dams, A. M., 
l\l, ~=::1 ~!:;:~ ·;;1iii~~t -~;~;,:..; ~-u,~-si:.~: ·u;; 








TElE STATE UNlV.EHSITY. [B i 
OFFICERS, 
President, Charles A. Schaeffer, Ph.D .. · .. .. ···· .. ·• .. ·• ...... •• $ 5,000.00 
Secretary, Wm. J. Rad.dock ...... . ... • , • • • • • • • .. • • • • · • .. • • •, • •. ,. 1,80').00 
Librarian, Ada North .... ···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,000.00 
Treasurer, John N. Coldren ..... • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • . . . . . . . 800.00 ----
$ 8,600.00 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, 
W. F. Pe:CK, A. M., M. D., 
Dean of the Faculty, Professor of Surgery, and Ulinlcal Sur-
gery ... . .... ..... ....... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, $ 900.00 
P. J . FARNSWORTH, A. M., M. D, 
Professor of Mat.eria Medica and diseases of children. . . • . • 900.00 
J oaN" c. S a n AO.BR, A , M., M. D., 
P rofessor of Obstetrics and Cynecology, and Clinical Cyn&-
cology, and Lecturer on Sanitary Science and Public Hy-
giene . .............. . ....... ........ . ...... . ......... .. 
w. D. MlDDLe:TON, A. M., M. D., 
Professor of Theory and Practice of Medicine and Clinical 
Medicine ..........•.......... . . .. . ... . .. . ................ 
EL'lll!:R F . CLAPP, M. D., 
.Professor of Anatomy . . ............•...... .. . .... .. . ... .. .• 
RccuAnD W. HlLL, M. D., 
Professor of Physiology and !Microscopic Anatomy . . . . •.. 
C. M. H ODBY, M. D., 
Lecturer on Ophthalmology and Otology. . . . .. . .. . ....... . 
s. s. LYTLE, M. D., 
Prosector to the Chair of Anatomy .... . ....•• , .... .... .... . 
------ , 
Demonstrator of Chemistry and Toxicology .............. , 
A, C. P.KTERS, M. D. , 
Demonstrator of Anatomy and 0arator of Medical Museum. 
--- --, 
Lecturer of Insanity. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . .. . .. • • • • 
R. W. RILL, M. D., 
Secretary of the faculty and Assistant to the chair of Sur-
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BOMBOPATHCC MBDICll D.BJ.>ABTMEN'I'. 
I,,.. c. COWJ>ERTHWAITE, M. D .• LL. D., 
rroressor of Materia Medica and Diseases of Women, and 
Dean of Faculty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . •. $ 1,100.00 
W. H. D1CK1N80N, M. D., 
(Member of the Iowa State Board of Health and President 
of the State Board of Examiners.) Professor of Theory 
and Practice of Medicine and Clinical Medicine. .. . . ..... 960.00 
J. G. G-tLCilRIST, M. D., 
Professor of Surgery.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 950.00 
c. H. COGSWE LL, M. D., 
Professor of Obst.etrics and Diseases of Children.... . ...... 536.00 
o. w. HARTMANN, M. D., 
Assistant to t he Chair of Mat.eria Medica .. ....• ... . . . . . .. . 
Jos. c. COWP.1!:RTRW AITE, 
Curator and Librarian ..• ............ .. . .. . ... . ... ....... .. 
$ 8,636.00 
DENTAL DEPARTMENT. 
L. C. INOEBSOLL, A. M., D. D. 8., 
Professor of Dental Materia Medica, Physiology and Pa-
thology . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ......... :s 950 oo 
W. 0. K ULP, D. D.S., 
Professor of Operative and Clinical Dentistry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 960.00 
I . P. WILSO~, D. D. S., 
Professor of Regional Anatomy and Histology. . . . . . . . . . . . . 960.00 
A. 0. HUNT, D. D . 8., 
Professor of Dental Chemistry, Prosthesis and Art . . . . . . . . 950.00 
--- ---, 
Demonstrator in charge ......... .. .. . . 500.00 
$ 4,300.00 
2 
10 Till ST~TE UXIVEllSITY. 
,1.11rrou .. ,."D LAIIOll. 
Georse Tor:olln, general Jaoll<>r . . .............................. I 
Wr:o Green, r:oedlcal Janitor .. . . .. ....................... .. 
Lawrence Mdo~r. dental Janlt.or ............................. . 
WUIIIUII Barry, day Orer:oan....... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ... • . • .• 
Jamee Barry, nlgbt flroman .................................... . 
M. J. Boll<>D, 1nepln11 aod ocrubblng ........•..........••..... 
Mary Uyao, •weeping and ocrubblng ......................... . 
Mary F'aual, aweepL011 aod ocrubblo11 ............ ...... ...... . . 
Firemen ara paid $160 ror 12 boura; lbe ,weeping aod a,rut,. 
blog worn•• ~ ~ per wook; laborera oo eucb work or Ulla 
c!Mt, 11 r,qlllred at w,ual w111eo ptt da1 or boor. Tola! for 
all about. ...................... .... ...... ..... .. . . . l,lil0.0,1 -$ 2,IIQ o 
The following from the action taken by the Bollrd with ... r••••te 
t.o tbo regular work aod appropriatiooo, ror tho year oomm•.11cl:g 
Jooe, l8ij,1 and eodiog J110•1 1e~•, may be of in«!r""l and a guide to 
younelf ao,l the logi1laturo1 && indioatiog the ataodlng of the ln,ti• 
lotion flnanoially fur the year now in progr- and the ptQb.ble 
standing for the n•n year. 
II la lb be obonved 1hu the 1,eriod covered by the action or u. 
Board oor:omeoOM at a 1lighlly different date fro111 that wbicb mar•• 
the upiratlon or tho period oovored by tho Tro11orer'a report. AllJ 
it ia alto to be noticed that it oeceuarily oooora that al the J 11A1 
the closing of the Trea■urer's report there are outstanding warnnu 
drawn by tho S..oratary 001 yel preeent.ed lo and paid by tb• Tr. ... 
on,r, aod obligatioo1 iocorred for wbtob warr&nll ban not beto 
iuued. These oulltanding warranta and obligat.ion• ioourred ••-
urtly make a diffen,nce betw~o the amoaot n,po,uJ by tbt Tra,. 
n...,r lo be on band and the amount known by the Board through tbe 
Secretary'• boon to be al ita di•posal. 
The following i1 the eotimale of the inoome made by the Uoanl cf 
Regenta ror the year oommenoing June 90, 1~871 tho date of tht 
Board'• appropriation, and toding Jane ~O, 18•8: 
H.EPOllT 011' Tllll: BOARD. 11 
~ an.ilable rror:o Income fond . . .. . . • •.... $19,h76.II 
~ oo&J)ellded appropriations or lut year ••••.• 111,78.5.81 
8lll&D"" uoUJ>foded outet.aodlng ollb laat year..... 8. 76 
lllllU oa Tn,aoUIW'8 repOrt DOI on ~tary·1 boob 210.00 
Tullloal torenoulog year, esUmatM .••.••..•••.••..• 17,7611.!:!3 
[aWl#Urom permanent fU.lld ...................... 16,000.00 
,iai.""'1~-t... . ................................ :!8,000.W 
~ce or StalAI Dent.al appropriation made by 21st 
r.......i Aae·mbly . . . . . . . , .... , . . . . • • . . . .. . . . . 1,11(16 07 
.\ppNJrtatlon1 ror aalarles ............................ $ 9,076.42 
Jaalt•,r',ee"lcea.. . ................ .. .............. 42.~ 
(.'art Of rroun.S. ••·•···•··•·······•·········•· ....•. . 9&4 00 
G• ..........• .. ........ ....... . .......... .......... euo.oo 
Oolal<'CII• ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.t,O 
g~e O,pulment bal1.1tCN... .. . . .. . . .. . • .• . . 7 .H 
GJIIUIA•llllll .• , ....... , .•..•... . ..•...... . .•. , . . . . . . .. 76.00 
liet<ltd lo m..,toutatand(ng bllla .......•....•.....•.• 816.7'1 
Total NUmat.ell Maet.s ror year l!lll7-8S ......... . 
Tb• following are the appropriatiou made for the year oomro n• 
oing June 201 1887, and ending Jono 20, 1888: 
001..L&OIA.ft o.-P.A.RT.MZNT. 
llatb@matlca and aalronomy .•..•.....•.. .•...............••. .... $ 1.800.00 
L.11', Andntwa ,. ... . ...... .. ... . .. .. ..•........ .. . . . .... . . . l,WI0.00 
C.A Ens\ .................................................... 1.l,IJ0.00 
A. N. Currier............... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 1,800.00 
G. W, T. Pt.trick • • .• • • •• • • •• • • •• . • •. • • •. • . •• • • •• • . •• • . •. . . • • ... . 1,&II0.00 
W,R J'ertint., .......•. ........•..... , .....••.•• ,...... . ...••...• l,t,1.1().00 
II. B. Ande...,,n ....... .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. • .. .. .... ... . ..•••... 1,ll00.00 
CITII J:n110-1or.... . . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . •. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 1,¥)0.00 
.,..o,I CalYID • ., ••••••••••• , •••••• •••••••••• , ••••••••• , •• , •• • • • l,t,1.1().00 
T. U. MeBrldo , ...... , •.•••.••••••. • ,. • • •• • • •• • • •• . .• • • •. • • •• • • 1,i;OO 00 
A. A. VtbUn .. . ..•.•.•..••........ , . . . . .. • .•. ..• ... .••..•.. lhl0.00 
Loou A. Call .. ,........ . . . • . . • • . • . • • . • . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • •• . • . . l,ll•l.00 
C. s. MIIIOWIJI •••••••••••••••••••••••• , • • •• , ••••••••••••••••• , .. 1.:,11 00 
I.Cl, WtM .................... , ••••••....••••.••• , •••.•• , ••• 1,IMJ.00 
C. C. liDttlDR •, .... , ....•. , . , .••• , •••....•....• , •• , •.•..•. , .. ., • , . I ,IJJII U0 
.A. ij. ll1Lcbeo,,k , •••••.••••.•.••••••• '.... •. • • •••••••• •• •• • •• ..... VW.UO 
,_ ll. Dlelt ............. ......... , .••••••• , ••••• , • • • . • • .. • • • • llliO 00 
,.r. Lougbbrtdae ............. , . •..........•.•............ ·•••• 2:13 00 
0. D. \Vbeel•r.. . .. . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • ~ilol 00 
!. II. lil<h«,i. ,. ....• , ••••••••••••••. , •••..•.••••••.. , • • .• . • ... • • 1,(•0 00 
lw!etla Lay , ..... . .... ·•·•·•••.• .•.••••••• ... •. •• .•• ••. . . .• . • .• • 800.00 
J,L 11cbrd, ..................................................... J,900.00 
SI0.476 00 
12 TUE STATE U!<n'ERSITI ra, 
l~AW .DSPABTlf&NT. 
J.M. Love .................. •· •··· . ... 1 IJioltc 
Emlin '9:eClalll ••••... .• •••• ••••.... •••••••• ...•.••••••.••.•••• 
AUltln A"-t .•..•• ... . ••••. , . .. .................. .... .. .... . 
J. P. Uuncombt ......... ........................... .. , .•....•• 
c;,.,. G. Wrijlht ..... .. .................... . .......... ....... . . 
Ad•1llt••oal Law t•rot..or. Freel. GUIIWI ................. .... . 
J~. A Edward, . ... .... .... ........ ....... .. . ..... . 
MEDICAL D&PARTll&?ff. 
W. I'. P.clt ••••••••••••••• .......... ................. .•• •• • f 
I'. J. Farnaworth •. . ................... .......... ••••••••.••• . t(;l oc 
II, W. 11111 .••• •• . ..... ........ ... .. •• . • .. .. .. •• ... ••• .. .•• . ••••• ll.'ll.00 
W. I>. Mlddletoo .... . ......... ................... ... . ...... llluk 
J . C. h'brader .• ••••• · ··••••• • . • •• • . .. . . •• • . . . . . .. . • •• • • .. . • . 9!0 
L- }'.Clapp •• ••• •• •...• , ....................... , . . •• • . ... . .. . ll.lO.O'J 
C. ll, Hobby ....................... ....................... ...... ., 11W ,1 
l~~turer on IJL1&nlty.... • . •• • ... . • . • • •. • • •. •. •. • .............. • v,, <> 
n. W. Dill. MCNlary and C'roeN:tor... •• • • . . .•.. ••• • •••••.•••••• • M.rn 
A (). l'el'!n, l>«aonotrator Of Anatom7 ••• .• ..•...• • , • ..•. ., . .. (I)) (( 
!Hmoootrator or C..'1lemlalry .................... .. ... , •• . . . .. • •• 600 «, 
• ; "-0 IQ 
A C. Oowperthwalte .. ..•.•• . • ..••.•..••..•• .. , ....•.••.•••.•• ,1 
W. 11. D!clrtnooo . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . • .. • .. . . . .. . . . ..•.... ,. •• 
J 0, OUchrLIL •.•.•.•.•...•••..•.••...•..••..••••••.••.•.•.•.• 
C. 0. Oc)Qlwell •• , •.•••.. , ..•........•.•..••••••.••• , ••.•. •.•.••• 
• 
DBMTAL DEP.ARTJIBNT, 
L. O. logenoU ..•...•...•..... .•..•...........•..•..•.•.•..••. t llilUl 
W.O. Kulp ... . .. , ....................................... . ........ t'llM 
I. I'. WUIOb ••• • . •. . . .• • • ••• • •• • • •. • • •• • • •• • • •• • • .. • ... • • •• •• .• •• fl!llOO 
A.O. Dunt. ................................................... , 11600I 
Demo111traton •••....... •.••••.••..••••.•.•••.•••......••.••.•• , • 61 • JC 
J ~ 
I.At.ARra OP' ornca:RS. 
PrMldeot, Cbulea A. SchMlrM ....................... . ....... , •• • 
SffrelarJ, Wm. J. Haddock .•• , • •. . • . . • . • • . . . . . . .... ... . . . . 
Librarian, Ada North • . . • • • • •• • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • . •.•••••.•••••• 
T-.wer, J . N. Ooldreo .•••••.•.•••••.• , ••.••••.••••.• 
~ 
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on,m..u. AP-PROPRl-'.TIONS, 
1oal10n ••·· · ••••·•• •··••• ••..•••.. • •••• .• • S 
=--~~~·~;;;;~1::.::::.·::.::: :::::::: :::: :: : : ::: : :: : ::. : : :: : : : 
rr111Uos and ad•ertlalng . . . • •• • . • . • . • • . . . • • .. ......... .... .... . 
o,,,,m,:,cmeDI .Xl)C'Does • • •••••• ••••• •••••••••••• •••••• • ,. ••••• 
Opor11 ll<KI"" rent. l!»>-Sl • •• •••..••.••••• •• ••••.••. • •• •• ••. .• . • 
Olff of i!fOUOda ... • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. ,. , • •• ••••••• 
r.11 ........................... ············· ····················· 
Wal,. .••..• •• •• • •• · ·· · · · · '• · • •' · · • ·• • · •• • • ·• • • ·• • • •• • ••. • • ·• · · · 
Deial ~pamn"'1t, Twenty•ftnt General AaNmbl7 approprlaUoo 
DmW ~parUDODt. boob, ctwu, etc.... .... . ........ ...... . 
Dtntal dei-rtm•11t, Secrel.t.ry'1 clork blre, eto ................... . 
l'b1•lcal labontory ..................................... .. ...... . 
Gt11•:al library, bool<s... . ... . . • . . • • . • ••••••.••........•.•. , ••. 
Gct'ral hbruy. ptriodleabl Olld bind.log, •• •• ••• ••.••.• , •• , •.•••.. 
IA•hbnrJ ..... ..... ...... ................................... . 
!Ddd,nll!.I ....... , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ , .................... . 
caworue. I 88'1-811 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••• 
U """°pubic lib.....,. .•....... • ..••......•••••.•••..•..•••• ..•..•. 
U.-,pathle cbaln. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ,. .............. .. ...... . 
II._,palhlc cllnlCI .•••.....••...••.•. •.•••••••.•.•.••••...•.. 
llomeopaUllo m uoeum ..•.....•.•....•..•..•..•.• ..•...•..•.••.... 
l10G10,,palhlc ln1trnmeota, etc ....... ............................ . 
llodlcal d,pamueot., practice .................................. . 
11.edlcal dopartm,ot, DJ.aterla medlea •..•.••••..•....••.•....•.••• 
lil"'1Jcal departmeot, obatetrlco ................................ . 
llodlcal d•partmeut, phyalology ..•.•....•.•...•.............••••• 
lledlcal dopartment.. 011atom1 ................................. . 
llldical dopartmont, f11111eTJ . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • ................. . 
lledleal dtpartmOllt, eye Olld-.- .. . . .. . . . • • • •• • • • . • • . .•.•.•..... 
liledlc,o,1 department. chair or chemistry ......................... . 
lledl~ tlepartmrnt, material tor vl~tloo .... ••••••.••.• .•.•• 
lil"11cal departm~ot, old boopltal .•••••...••.••••••••••• •••••• 
lil<dlcal okp&rt,root.. Jan tor muaeum ..•.•..••..••••••.•••...• • 
.ll>dlcal ,leJ)&rtu)eot, modlcal llbnry .. . ......................... . 
Ciullftcattoo ot library.. . ... .................................. . 
.1.ulst&ot llbrarlau-11eoeral library . . • .. •• ....•..••••••••. •.••. , 
A :..i.at lllnrlan, law llbrvy •..•.•....•..•......•. ,. .•••.. ,. .. , 
.llu:c la tbap,l .••• •••..•••••....•••••.•.•.... • .•.•••.••.••••.•••. 
~;:::,;~/~;~~: :: : : :: :: ·: :: :: : : :.:: :. : : :: : : ::: : :: : : :: :: :: :: ::: :: 
Al•1111t UIOCiaUoo, ...•••.•.......••• ., ••..••.....•.•••••.• • 
llollUday colleellno, mammal■ Olld blrdt. • •••.•••.•..•••••..•••. 
ll11teum-................................................. . 














































14 TR!: STATE IDIIVER511T. [DI 
Ch11 t nglneerilllt . .. · ·· · · •· · •· · · •· · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · .. · •"••··· · .I l<li.00 
GeolOCJ u d atruetural zool<>a.......... . .. .. .. .. . .. . • •• • • .. . . .,, (I) 
Boi.w, uc1 ,11t•matlc 1001on .......... . . . .... • •• • • • • • .. .. . . .. me.o., 
Modtm Laagu,.._ ...... . ....... ............ • .. . ••· · · .. · ... • . ... .. &100 
Ancient w,gu.ageo ••... . .. • • •· • • • • .. · · · • •• • • · • · · · • .. · .. • • • • · · • <Al.00 
.1,1,nlal and moral ft'lence and ,u,tacttcs •••...•........ . • ,.. . . .. . &1.00 
lllolory and comi,MSU" phllololJ ... . . .... . ... . ...... .. . . . .. ... - ~ 
S 2.,IKll-07 
Total •J>propr!atlou ....... . .. .... .. ...... ............... . ,~ 
At a meeting of the Boud in September, it having been foanJ im. 
J>M•ible IA> uti1lac1<>rily 611 ceriaia oh•i..., it wu dete rmined to • • · 
ploy, ternporarily, •••iAtant.11, and the following appropriation, were 
made: 
APl'801'ftU.TlON'I JU.DE JY I IIPrD.B.&U, lfOff. 
L. O. Weld, addlUonal ... ....... . .... . ... ..... ... . .. J 
o. 1). Wheeler, eu8'neerlng . . •.. , ..•. ........ . ... ... 
t; JI, Nlcboh, mathomau .... ...... ...... ... . ...... . 
l>r, 1, etanl. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .... ..... ......... . 





000.00 $ 4.IIIOOO 
When the Board adJoumed In June, lb87, the amount 
unap11ropl'lat.ed u per eollmate...,. the aum of . . . $ 2,IOl.ll0 
Amount DOI uoed In law aal&riN.. . . .. . . . . . ... . .. . . . t,:t00.00 
E~c,ou or approprlalJoo over estimate ... . .. .. . 
The aggregate o( the appropriatioo1 in June and September appu 
enlly uceed tbe 1>1timated income by the aum o( ~45. lO. Bat it i• 
lo be oboe"ed that on eral o( the regular rhllira have not been SIied, 
and therefore the amounla appropriated to them are not being 
upended. H la alM> to be notioed I.hat when tboao obaira ehall be 
&lied, the au.iatanll employed for the reaoon that they are not lllled, 
will I,,, di,p,n•ed with. The Board, therefore, expecta that thre 
will be, unleea uneq,ealed demand, 1hall ari1e, a omall bal•no.i 
unexpended 11 the 6rat half or the nert biennial jMlriod. 
ID oloeing thi• repor1, we reapectfully deaire to nrge, in add.ii.ion 
to what bu already been eaid in conneotion with the Preoident'• 
report, tbM you ahall deem it proper to nrge upon the legi1lature the 
oe(.,d of lnareued Mtinance lO the Unlveraity, in addition IA> 1pecial 
1ppropriatioD1 for bnildingo, and the like, to the end that tJi. Bo,ard 
ol R,,,genta may be able to teeure the beet available talent in the 
aeveral dopartmeola. The University l1 an lnatltution oreated, and 
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..,_io(or• witb reaeonable lioorality euet.ained, by t~e Si.ate. It ;. to 
lit ,aid, however, that inatitutions o ( a 1imilar r haraeter in our 
.,;~boring Stain hne already realized that to make them•elvea 
,qui lO 1b. great work or thorough eduoatiou, they must have and 
,.wn i,, the dill't rent obaire or the inetitution, men or advanced 
td ... tion, tborongh training and broad reqniremon!Jl. T o IM!Onre 
.,_ • •• reqairct, ao it doe, in every other department of work, 
,a1ar; .. equal IA> their ability. We oannot hope to build up and main-
iai• 1 1aceeosfal university, eapeoially in competition with other uni . 
..,.iu .. and oollegee o( wge endowment, without placing our own 
cp,,o aa equality in theae reepecta with 1u0h inetitutiona. IL ehould 
bt tba ambil.ion, aa ..-ell•• the pride or Iowa, already in the advance 
,. odocational etatiatiCI!, lo auain and keep an advanced poeition 
wi1' ilo bigb""t ochool or lurning. The Univeraity, aa you well 
now, la the head of the ocbool eye~m o( the Si.a~. With co111mon 
,chool1 equal lO the best, we should noL £all behind with Lhe Uni-
•■niLJ To keep aL the bead reqa.ire■ money, and money, too, that 
- b.:ter be upended for the moral aod material weUare or the 
~at.a. 
Yoo wlll not overlook the (aot th,t io tho foregoing etaLemenL or 
fu•J• 1t our di.,poul, ,re have had the appropriation or chapter 88, 
La1r1 ol Twenty-But Ganeral Auembly, aod those aume ban been 
-•tial to meet the demand, of the I netitutioo, meet tbo111 111 
eoonomically a• we could. 
Tuo,us S. W111ouT. 
Jou;; F. Dui<oo.11n11. 
B. O. Buus. 
18 TH& STAT& U:Sl\'ERSITY. 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT. 
STATJI u,.,ntlUIITT 01' low •. 
'.lb 1"4 Jionm-al,u, t"4 Board of Rttl"''' : 
Os-<TL""-S'<-1 have \ho honor t.o •obmit Ibo followlna u my 
reporl for the period exi.ndiog Crom Aogun, ISU, t.o Aaguat, 1 1: 
8U-1UlARY OP' Blll\OLLlC&NT. 
=-=~----====== 
CLAIU:8, i ~ ! 
001.L&OI.ATII D•.PARTlll&NT. I 
:=to~~~:::: .. .'.'.'.'.' . .".'.'.·::::::::::::;·:::::::::.:::::::::::: 
Junlore .. . ............ . .. . ................... . .................... . 
!!ophomoree .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . ....... -..... • • • · • .. · .. • • • .. · .... • • .. • • 
Yreebmen ........................................ .. .... .......... . 
t!peclal &Dd lrffgul&r .... , . ... .. · • ...... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •, 





Tol&l .................................................. . 
LAW 1)1.PARTJitSlCT, 
Henlora ..................................................... . .. . 
Juolore ...................................................... . 
Tol&l ..................................................... .... . 
lCEDIC,U. DltPAR'fltl:NT, 
Graded oouree... . . ... .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . ........ . 
Noo-,redecl oouree... .. . .. • .. .............................. .. 
Total ................................................... . 
ll0111WPAT810 Mlll>IC.lL D&PJ.HTlllt.NT, 
o radtd coune . .. . , .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • . • . .. . • 10 II 
Non•,reded ooune •• .. . . .•• • . . ... .. .. .. .. .... . .. ... • • .... , .•• IV ~ 
TotAII ...... 
DUTAL DSPABTMS~T. 
Seoond ye..- .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . ••.,.... • . • .. • .. !I 
l'lnt ye..- ...•. .... · .. · · .. · ·......... . ..... • ......... · .. · .. · •• • _ __!! 
Tot.al .......... , ...... ........................................ ...., II 
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IU.IULUtV OF &l<ROLLXKNT-OONTINVIU>. 
CLUU~ l i Ii 
=~.::::7-~::=~:~~:~~::~~~·:::: ~:::::::::::~·! 1~ 
=i:ifi~i~~~::::::::::::::::'·::::::::::::::::::::::::: "1 4! 
t,,tal numberenrolled....... .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. • . . . .. .. .. .. . 6112 671 
O>riog the oame period degr""" have been oon(erred on gr.\Joa1" 
11 !ollofl: 
DEGREES OONFEUBED. 
=:LAN=:= = 7J 
COLLltOUTI& Dl!P,UlTll.11:lff. I -,-.-
lllctselor of ArlAI • • .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. ... .. .. • • .. .. • • • .. ......... ... 
1 
211 8 





r Sci, ence .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . . . .. . 18 16 
"'=l!lee ........................................ ............ 86 
T<UJ., ........... ~~;·~~:~~;_. ...... .................. , J tt 
Jlocb,l<>r ol LaWI .. • . • • . .. • • • .. .. . .. . .. .. . • ... ... .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . 10 ta 
MJ<J>IC.U. DI.PARTMIQIT. I 
Doctcr ot Medlclnt. • .. • ... • • •. • .. . .. • • .. • .. . .. • • ... .... . •• .. • 161 t'l 
IlO)(S(Jl'ATlliC M.&J>fCA.L D.sPAJlTll&NT. l 
l>Qcwor Yodlclne •• ~~~~:·~;~~;,:;; ....................... 111, 14 
Doc!or o! Dtntal Surgery. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. • . • • • . . 18 24 
&nbie ID~:~~~=~.~~ .. ~~.~~:~: ................... .I 
Gl'llldt<,taJ ......... ........................................... ™'169 
18 
Till BT,\ T& ©7\'EKSr!T !81 
Amona the prc•siog need• of _1he Onivenity which I bt,g lo bring 
IO yoar aitentioa arc tbe follo,r111g: 
1_ A cbemical laborawry baildiag. Thtf "'"~ IO !>9 _or all 
wag, th• ooe wbicb ;. mo•t oec-ry. Io11trnot1oa ,n ebem11try i.J 
gt.ea to nudent• in all of the deJ>artmcntA n~ept that of law, 
aod lb• .. ~ily of the pr-ot 'l~n i• altogether ioa,l~,aw, (or 
tbe memben reqairing ••ch io11rnetion. Al• recent fflN'\log nf lhe 
lTni•enity a,;oate, io wbiab all departmeoll are repre,ente,I, it n, 
anaolmoa•ly reeolvod that the Board of lkgenll 1honld bt, roqnn~ 
to lay the matter of 1 """ chemical laboratory before the leg,m-
ture u one of the m01t pr .. ung imponaoce. The 111hject o: cbtm 
i,try ia every year reeeiving more and more atuintlon, aod '." o'.'1~r 
IO briog our facilitiao for in1trnotion op to tbe pr<>rer po'.nt ,1_ II 
abiolutely oeoeuary that the State ahoold supply Ill Un1•er11ty 
with a oommodiou aod well..,qnipped labora10ry. 
2. ~•or many roa1oua IL is highly desirable that the O niveroity 
ibould at an .. rly day be proTided with a well-•p~ini.d: modera 
hoipital. Tl1e building now uaed for th~ purp?1e 11 old, ,ncoonn• 
ient, ill equipped, and in many reopectA m1nflic1ent for lbe nH<I> of 
the medical department. Tbo erection of a new hoep1tal ,.ould nol 
oply increaae 1be facilitiee alforded the medical atndent, bal would 
1110 inure to the bene61 of the people of the State by 1opplyiog th~m 
with I plac• where patltnll fr<>m all parll oould recei.-• medioal aad 
1urgioal treatment in oa.M'I of oevere illneao or injury. 
a. For tbe de•elopmeol of the homeopathic medical departmul 
it ;1 highly deoirable tbu more ample a.nd better quarter:' _,hoald be 
aeoured, and it giveo me great pleuure to endorae the peuuou of Iha 
Stole RcmoopMhio Medina\ A.18ooiation, and of the faculty or lht 
department, for au appr<>pmtion of '30,000 for the erection aad 
equipment of a new building. 
1. A gymn .. ium and field for athletic aporta. Tbe erpenenM of 
other inatitntioua bu abown that money apeol for ■och porpoee,t 11 
not by any meana w .. uia, bot that an inveotment in thia dlro<>tloa 
~r• for it11 If many timee onr lo tbe increased •igor and improud 
health of the ,tudeui-. They are by no meana to t>. regardod 11 
luuriu, bat ratbor u •-ff IO the development ol lht rh,-.ical 
well-being of the youth who are oommitled to Our oare. A vtrJ 
moder1U1 outlay would ••pply o■ with all that la n •&ff f ,r I.lilt 
pnrpoao, and it iJ! earnootly hoped th&t a tpooial 1ppropri1tioo may 
be gnnUld tbenfor. 
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!. Additional cues &re required in the mu1eom, for the preee"•· 
boA of tbt •~iment of natnral bi1tory. The eroellent collection 
.i,.ly on wd 1hould not be allowed to 1uller from erp0<1ure to 
4.,1 and aandling by vWtora. 
._ So far u the money &t command baa permitUld the general Ii• 
brat1 of \be Unheraity bu not been negleciled, and upon the whole 
it CID fairly be claimed that, for the number oC booka, it ia an noel• 
t,ot c,c,11,elion. N uerlheleao it 11 true that I.here is groat need of 
oon,iderable additions. Jo thl1 maUer every profea.or a.ad ■very 
ttad••L i• directly interested, and for Lhe aake of the whole body I 
~l(Qlly .. k that aome meaourea be taken to provide for the pur• 
6bJN of a. large number of booh whioh are eyerv day beoomiog 
••ro and more indi1peosable. • 
1. Tbe medical building i• ,adly in need of repain. In fact i~ 
1ppeannoe .uggeeta the idea that it never was entirely oompleted. 
If allow<! IO oontinue in ite present oondition the time will ooon 
oome when the oo&t of repai ra will be far greater th au i r the mat tar 
lo attooded IO at onoe. 
Ropa.iro are aleo needed on all of tho older boildinga belonging IO 
tiia futitation, though fortunately not. to IIO great an extA!nt •• in the 
- of the medical building. A new fence around the oampo8 would 
••t only .. ry materia.lly improve the appearanoe oC the gr<>nnda, but 
_, IO me to be neceseary in oonsideratioo of the vory irregular 
wt battered atate of lhe p re1eo1 one. 
It ia poor economy IO allow the oonditioo of the property to run 
d~••• and I roepectfully beg that these lDJlttera ma.y recei•e yoor 
arly auention. 
All or wbiob ia very reapeotfally submitted. 
8,plfllWr 16, 1881. 
Cu,uu.ltll A. Scu.u,nu, Pt..,,d,nt. 
TREASURER AND SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
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TREASURER'S REPORT. 
TREASURER'S OFFICE. } 
TUE STAT£ UNIVKIISITY OF low .. , 
IOWA CITY, Sept. 27, 1687. 
~ llwi"9,,.. ;,.,.,,,,. of U.. &au Univtraily of Iowa froo, Ju,.. 11, 1886, 
I<> JuM 16, 1887. 
FIRST l<l'.llll)rr. 
r,omlooe 11, 18SS, to June 17, 1856: 
leeelnd tuitlOD, Academical.. . .... • .... ••• ·•• • •••.$ 
aa,,t.-.cl tuition, Me,Ucal . . • . . . . • ••..• .•••••••.••. 
ll«fl•ed tuition, Law .. • . .. • • • • •· · · • · • • • · · · • • · · • · • 
B,ce!Nd l!flduation f-..... . .. .. . ...... . • .... • ... . 
lloef•ed Interest on fund loaned ..........• . . , .... . • 
Jllttiffd hospital fees for hospital..... . . . . . . . .... 
11,oe1,ed approprtt.tlons ......•.....•...... . ....•..•• 
Becoimllllltou University property . ..••...••. .• .. 
8Jl!COND BXnIBIT. 
'""' Juue 17, 1898, to June 16, 1887: 
&oc,i,ed tuition and fees from Secretary. . . . . . •. ..• S 
l!ceind llltereeton money loaned ..... ...........• 
ltocoited rtot on property ......••.••.•....•... ••.. •. 
1«,,i,ed &ppropriatlona...... . • . . . . . . . . .......•.... 
lil!aoceon band, Jone 17, 1885 .•••..• . ..•.••••.•••.. 
















.U:00ff0PDISBORSKMKN'T8 DOlUN'G TU& P.ERIOD FROM. JVN:& 17, 1886,TO 
.tUNE 16, 1687. 
NdSecmary•, warrants, year ending June 17, 1836.$ 
I'd Slcrttarr'• warrants, year endiug June 16, 1887. 
l'lld lmp!tat fees to hospital .. . •..••. ......•... .• .•• 
"-1 tn.09Cerred to principal fund .•• . . ...... . . •. 
4- Interest advanced .. . . •.• . ...••. .... ..•. .... 







!llao,,gn baud, Juuo 16, 1887 . . •...... .•• . ......•• • - --







To1&1lncom• forlwo Jean •• , • .. •· ....... • •• l Ion~ :i 
To1&l dllbun,m•ntl for two fNLrl • , · .. "• • · · · , • • · , .. •, . .. , Ill ~,1.211 
EsC81 oC Income over dl1bur8f'ment• .. .. .......... .... .. t :l:l,tl~ 97 
EiefG ,,r rncom,. ovtr dl.abur1Mntnta . . • . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . :.:-S,IO>.rr 
AJDount oa baud at. Mmmen0trnent . , •. • ,, • • •· • • •, • • •·. • . . , . . 7 ,110QS ----
Ualance on hand, June M, 1"'>1 ... ..... • •· . • ... • • •.••. ! 1111.1 ,ua 
1nt1r,,1t i-rto« aM>ng&ll'• ootn . .. .. .. .... ...... ..... . ..... $ ::m,ne 112 
O,ntracL not.,,1 , .. .. . .... • .... , • .. • .. " .. , • - .... • 00 .... .. • ~.1:io u 
Saline contraot. notM , .... , , • • .... " .. .. •, • • .. • , .. • • • , .. l2HO 
OUh no ban•l • .. .. . •• . .. • .. •.. .. ... •. , • .. . .. • .. .. ••• .. . .... 2,!1.1.76 
Total -ti . . . ... .... , . ... .. • . .. • , . , •, , · • " .... ,$ ~IUO!.ell 
A&ltcTI\ OJ' &TATp; OHTV&tL!f.lTl', JUN& 1i,, \l,'17. 
InLN"•t boarlo~ mort~a,i• n•>te• .. . , ... . .. ....... , .. • • •.••• $ 210,ll?S.06 
C.,oUICt OO!ee ... ,. . , ..... • .. · , .. ", • "•• • "" • • • • • • "• • • ·.. 2,1,:1.0 
SallM contract uot.n , . ... . , . .. . .. .. •• • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. II0.00 
Cuh on, llf\nd .. , . . , . . . . . . ........... ... .......... , . .. . . . . . 
•roL~I workln~ capital ................................... . s 21~.03'!.&1 
Tbe t.oW workln~ fund a, rtportod In lbe J1,5t biennial n,port wu $!11.· 
177.60. Thi•'"'-' lncn, .... l by the re1,ort for ISSII, IA> S21~,30':?.IIO by we ol 
aw 1w "" 28, 8t, ff, 10 acr-es. $12-'">, and also &n.lo of w hf ao, M, 91, 21-1,0t'(), and 
for th~ year eudlng June 10, llj.>7, IL wu Increased by tran•f•r from UI""""' 
fund, $'»41, and bt ale of loll 7 and~. block 27, lo,... City for $~,and 
wa1 dec......S bt dropping old mortgal(ta regarded ,..ortWeM, u lollon: 
Nu11:sbflr'4-S, $2-)()! number 8't, PoO; number k:3. $,500; number 117, 1,7M.60. 
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l>ATJL l ~ .. I TO WIIOM J58UBD. A.Pl'BOPR.IATION8. ~OUN'l'. 
·" 
1886. I I , __ 
September 6ldl86~.roe1 Llgbtuor ................................... Goode, Incidental appropriation ................ $ :!.~ 
ll&ptember 6818'7 Mlcbael Goa& ................. .... .... . .......... l:lrlclt, refrlgerator a11proprlotlon.... .. .. • ..... Jij.f;u 
Sept.moor 6101Sll Wm. llury ................................... Work 011 drilln, relrlgeralor appropriation .. . . • . tl.~1 September 6f189 Oanlel &rry ................................... Mowing, l{t'Onnd appropriation........ .......... b.\lb 
Sept.emb<lr 6/61~ ,lames llan-y . . ... .. .. . ... • .... .... .... .... .... . MoW!ug, gronnd appropriuUou.. .... .... . .. .. .. . » UO 
Septewber 6 614~8',publlean PubUaWng Co ......... . . .......... Printiug c:at.alogueo. elc......... .. .. .. .. • .... . . 1/fJ,60 
September ~dl4" Wm. N. (;Jialtanl ... ............. , ... : ......... l'lly ol carpeutws. caoes. lablee, •tr............ :i:u,60 
September 5f!!143 IVw !ol. Cblllfa11t ............................... Pay a.ssuporJutendentlOdale,c:aoeapproprlaUon H UO 
Sept.ewuer 7r,:l441Scbnelder llroa ................................. Repalra. lncldental appropriation............... ~OU &pt.ember u1~1461Jamea ~ ............... ... • .. .. . .. .. .. ..... l'llpt,r\ng room, furniture appropn&Uou.... ..... ,?,,.13 Sept.ember ll~H6
1
R. W, Jilli ..................................... Mat.enal. dl88WlllllCRJ>propriRllou ........... ,.. NI.IJO 
S.otember ll!,6141 U.S. Exprl'81 Co ............... ............... Dlllsecllog material, caiie :llM• 11ppr. and rncid'I 00.0I• 
t~i:::: }:1m!S tt~'. !Yr':~,:::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::: 1vo':?!.~~i;g•.1~/~::'~l'~i,~l~l~lti':~on" • :::::, 1t·~ 
&pu,mber l'~'ijl/JII Jamoa liarry ... ... ............................ Work on grounds. ground op11ropriatlo11 ...... .. u.w 
S.pteml>er 1"6161 Dani.el Barry. .. .. ..................... ., .... Work, J!Mlding, locldouW... ..•.• .............. l.b7 
l:le' ptember U 616' It. W. 11111 ............ ...................... . Dl._..,.Uog material .. ................. .. .. .. .. 2.1.COU 
Sepu,mber 10163 Gro88, 1Je1brldge & Stoddllrl .................... Books. bomeopatblc library .................... , 45.116 
Sept.ember 16616'1 Mahar & Uurl•y ................................ ScleuCll haU and incide0Wap11ropria tloo.. ...... 21 70 
tgl::~ lf:i: ii~~~Jd.~~~:::::::: ::: · ::::: .: ::::: :: : : :: : : : ft:."~~~~1n"JS~f!\•1~~11~~ ~:;'.;prl~ticiu: ::: ;;: 
l:leptember 1916167 Pro!. A. N. Curdor .............................. :lalary on account.... .. • ...... ...... .... ...... 100111 September 18lijt u. L Mot.Ser ................................... . lJarpoe, turnlwce.. .... • ... .... . . • .... .... ... . • . ◄3 i,o 
l:leplember 18 61611 Pro!. L. Y. l'arlter .............................. :,alllry on acoouul .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... • .. .. 160 tlO 
t&r::::i= l9m:ts1 ~:::'.'".:-:-:; .. ·.: :::: :·:.::::: :: ::::::.::: :: ·: :: : : t!."tio~~i~~::1..c::: ::: :::::::· :::· :: ·::: ::: :: J ,12 
S.,ptembo>r 10 616 M. J. lx>llOo ..... ............................... d..-eeplog, Janltora .. .. .. .. . ... . . .. .. .. ... .... • . J7.ll.\ 
&pt.owl>...- 1 6Ul8 MIU'y ltyao ..................................... t!weep.lng, Janlton, • • .. •• ... .... ........... ... .. 11.llll 
t!:={a flu:l/f,; fl.:,;';~..S:~~~~;: • '.;, ;-; :: :·:::: :'. :: '.'. ;;;;::: :' 't=t'\:;~:~!i•fu•~·,•_:-l1<~~,~ .. .-;,...; .. ::·;• '.'.•'.:'.'. _'._::1 
#:r,t4!!mbt'lr- u: J6'7 wm. s. CIJalf'•n~ ~up'II .... •.• ··~·., . •. •.•..... 8':f~nt.,:mO."u\. o r wo.\, table •.•.••.....•....• 
~y~~~, !!ii~M1,~t~t;????ii:!i~!\~/::~:!:!::~: ti;~i~;~~~::!·:::!\\\\\·:::\::::~~::)/.~J 
Septembo!r 617• Prof T. H. Alclllide ... . .................... .... Salary, on 8oo0unt .... · • .............. " ........ ·1 
September llll 17 Republican E'ubllBblng Oo ...................... Printing 1md advertlKlnp; ... ,. ................ .. 
September 617◄ A., J. Herahlre & CO ............................ l'rlullng and advertlB!og ....................... . 
l:leplember 26 617 Pror. :N 11, Leonard ................. , •• : .. . .... Salary. on aecount .............................. . 
September • 6176 Mary Byan ......... ............................. :,weeping, janllOr ... .............. .. ....... .. 
September 26 817'1 IVm . .llarry .................................. Lnborer, grndlog lnclucled. .................... . 
September 26 6178 James Barry ..... ................ .............. . . Laborer, grounds ........................... .. 
September 286179 A.. C. !ilnmao .................. . .. ........... Salt, et-0., re!ngerator and medical malerilll .. . 
September 29 6160 A.. 0. Hinman .. ...................... . ......... . Cement, refrigerator.... .. ................... .. 
September 29 6181 lloh81lschuh. Oree & 1-.. ...................... Caaea, funiltun,, eto ...... ..................... . 
September HO 6182 Prof. s. N. Fellows ............................. Salary, on aceouut .......... ....... .. .......... .. 
~::,i:,
00
r ~:i: ~~f: 1:i.~JFof{~·.-x,;;i;..,;.ri::: :::: :::: ::::::::: tl:g: g~ =~~t:--:::::::: ·:::::::::::: :::::: 
October 1 61 Pror. J,J. McOlllln ................................ Salary, on I\CCOunt....... . . .. .. .......... .... .. 
October l 1Hb8 W>lllam Green ................................ Medical, janitor ......................... .... .. 
October I 6Jb7 Judge G. G. Wngbt .................. , ........ Law lecwrer ................................... , 
October J 6158 l'rol. Samuel Calvin ............................. Salary, oo account .. .. . ............... ....... .. 
OclOber l 6169 Iowa City Water Co . ........ ................... Water rent to January .......... ., ..... ....... .. 
October J 6190 Prot Sull&ll F. Smith ........................... Salary, on account ......... ... ................ ·I 
October 16191 DT. R. IV Bill .......... ........................ . Dissecting material. ............................ . 
OclOber I 619-J ll<>ht. 8. Fiukblne ...... .... . .. .................. A.rohitect, Science llall ... ..................... . 
~t::~ :~: K:;o/ublc!!i ~f~i,i~ii eo:.:::::: :: . : :: : ::: : : :: : : ~~'J,;;_0a:'?~t1Uld0 genei-ai'ui,i-ari::: :: : : :: :. 
October 88195 James Barry ...... , .................... , ..•••.• Laborftr, incidental ............................. . 
Oct<,ber 816196 Daniel Barry ....................... ... ......... . Laborer, l.ucldeotal .............................. I 
October 8
1
6197 IVm. Uarry ....... ............................... Laborer, locldental ........... ... ........... .... . 
October 8619, M.ra. Johnson ................................. . Sweeping, j anitor ............................. . .. 
October 36199 Wm. N Chalfant, Sup't ........................ l'ables, caaes, Incidental. .................... --1 
October s 62lO Wm. N, Cballllnt....... .. .. .. • • .. .... .... . .. .. Salary as :lupenoleodeot ...................... .. 
October !XII Mahana & Co .. ...................... , ........... l'alut, tablee, cases . ............................ . 




































































































































0 ; , 
z , 
slll003 Walker It BUl'loy .. ...•..••• .....••..... ....... Wat<!r rent, Natural Science, !noidenlal ..•.... ·1• ~= ~f f:o':. eaii:: :::: ::::::::. ::.: :::: :: ::.:: :: t'l:,ytx;.~•~;.;;i:::::: :::·:: .::.-:: :·:: .: :: :·,::. 
71(l000 Adam ScbJleidec ............................. . lllacllsm!Lhlng. Incident.al ...... , .............. . 1
1
om Auguat tltl!lren ............................. U<lndages. Medical Hospital ....... . ....... .. 
716006 lffluscb & Lomb Op~icnl Co •... ..•......•..... MlCl'09COp<!3, appan1tu• ......... . 716lYYil Borllngt.on School Fnrnltnre Co .......... , .••• Table•... . .. • . . .. • . . . ....•. ~11r~I0 J. IV. Sterling ....•.....•............•.......• Stnne cutting, S<>!ence Hall ........ . 
816211 Jacob Record, l'. M . • • •. .. . .. . . .. •. • .. . .. •. . . l'ostago sL&mpa, catAlogucs ........ . l016!lli Lee. Welch & Co.... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . Appara\118. Incidental °""'" .................... 1 
1ffi6!ll8 W. U. Telegraph Co .................. . ....... U1spalche•. lncidentol ....... . 
10 6214 M. J. Bolt.on .................................. Swee Ing Janitor ........... . 
IQ 6!!16 Jam .. Barry ...... . ...................... , ... . Dig~!(, Incidental . . . ........................ . 
1010216 Uaulel Uarry .................................. Digging. lnoldeotal ........................... .. 
101217 Wllllam Barry ............................. JDlgglng, luclden!Al .••••.....••....•......•• _ .•. 
106:llij Mary RJan .................................. ,!Sweeping, jam tor .............. , .............. , 
12 • 19 J. rr Whe!Btone, ....... . ............... . ...... Cbemloal•, School or Science .................. .. 
1561/00 Frank •J·llllMr ..•..•..•...••... , .•..•••..•.... Uardware, cases ......... , ............ .. 
I◄ 6"21 Hoener Droa ............... , .... , . ............ .. Material, lucldeutal .......................... . 
14~622:l Pro!. P. II. l'bllbrlck .......................... . 
1
Sa!ary on nccouut ........ ,, ........... " .... . .. 
16 6:IZ3 A. Lo;nta< .. ...... , ••• , ............ , ............. t'relRbt, lncld•nlal. tab! ..... , •••...• , • • • • . • • , . 
I 0::.!4 John W. Koehu ................................ Ob&rto, Medleal Library... . •....•...•••...•. u,,= o. 1'. Engl•bard & Co • • . . . . .. . . .. .. • . •. • . .. . . Adverllal~ nnd printing .................... • I 
•~226 .George L. Jones, ................. . , . ... • . • School of Science ............... , ....•.... 
1ir~7 lLlbra~ Bll ..... \l... .. ...... ............... , .,l,lbrarr. , , .•..•.......••...•.•.•.. _ .•.... 
i;= ~!:ti tt°°t.:C,~~.~=. :::: ::::: :::·::·::: :: : : . ~:::7":i°~~dcf~~~~DR"~:::::::::: 
~ Lll,Uo . .JJrown & t!o ..•...•.•....•.........•.... . !tloob, Ubrarv ••........••...•..•.••.. _ ....•.•. 1 
f tl1ittr.t }::••·•••::.::·•••••• f i~I:2;2 ?:) 1716240 Wm. N. Cba.lf11ut.Sup1,, ...... .................. Joclde.nt.al~ CMlelll, appRral,ia, tables .. , ...... , .. . 1716:!H Wm • .N. Chntranl ....... , , ..................... Salary ""1Sol)6r)ntendent •• ,. ................... . 
IV,6~·1~ R•publlcau l'ubllsb!ng Oo ..................... Prlnllng and advertising. library.... . ....... . 
!lO !1213 JLoug & Graham ......... . . .. . . ............... . , Work, tables, scbcol of aclenc~ ................ , 
ai
1
'6'l-14 ,Sam'! JJ, Price.... . .. . .......................... &rd ware, lneldenl.al, ca&e8 ................... . 
:l-l 6l!4d !'rot T. 11. McBride ........•.• , ......... . ..... Salary ou account ............................. . 
lll~flll.l• l'ror Samu•I Cal•ln. .... . ...... .... . .. , . . . . . . . lary on nccouut. ........................... . 
24 •io L'rof. L. t'. l'arli:er ......................... ... Sal on aoco110L ...... . .................... .. 
21 G2l7 A.. Lentz ......... . ..... .. ......... . .......... Yre'i:J.t. boiler house .......... . .. , .. . • •. • . .. . 
i1t~i" : +§~fu[. + 
2116l!-'IS James Lee ........................ .............. Go<lds, Incidental, furniture ........ , ......... . . 
!lh~;.1 Maty jiyan ............ , .. ...... . . ............. Sweepillg, Janitor.... . . . • .................... . 
2-11112,SI; ~•. X. RltJ.enm•I•r .......... . ........ . ..... . .. Wood, fuel, .................................... .. 
2116:/-58 Prof. L, W. Andrews ............. . ............ . l'alary on account ...................... ., ..... ,. 
ii·~ ~.:::: i1<iI0~:ft.::: :: ::: : :: :: ::: : :::: :: ::::::: t,~~1gfJ~:.!:(: :: :::::: :: :: :: :::: :::: :: :: :: : 
27/~i::>!/ .I JJ, Wolf. ........ , • .. • • • .. . • .. • . .. .. .. . . ... • Obaervatory, janitor, ........................... I 
:is,~w Zelegatbln Society ...... . ..................... . Society, ll1l8 ................................... . 
:!J62UI Cima. Lewie . .... , . . . . • . • ....... . .. , ••.. , . ..••. Seed for J!t'()nnds. incidenW .................... 
1 
211,o-.Ja2 C. L. Mor.le. ................................ . .. Carpt,t, furniture .•.........•....••••..•••.•..... 
ru
00= t,.gl i.t ~~'::ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tl~~ ~~ :=~t .::::::::::: :: :: .. ::::·::::: ::: 
31 ~ IV. F. Rabeman .. ...... , . . ......... , ........ .. . Water main . . . . . . . ......................... . 
316~00 l'ror. A, N. Currier .. ..... ..................... Sal,uy on account ............................. . 
SI tr.,;7 Prof. Susan F . Smith .. ..................... .. . Salary on accoun~ ..................... , ...... . 






























































































D,.T._ '.oll TO WU0X taSVKI>. ~ PPUOl~llU.TION-1, All.OUNT. ~~1 
'-~-
Octo~ 11kia. N. I .t. tioll ................... ... ........ IGM llxlura. lD<ld~tal .... . .... . ...... .......... , 
Octo- all•c'7u;cba!':Jor RoM ................................ :-alary 011 at:eount .... · .. • • • ................... ·1 ~= :r~~·t~~~:i"",··:·::.:·::::::::::·:::.::::1=f~=~;uer ::::::·:. ·::·:::::::::::: 
Oclobet SH~'7~P..il C. A. Eaaert ......................... . . .... 
1
SAIUJ' 011 r.cou11n,... ,. ................... . . .. 
October •• : ... 'I'll l'N>f. E. M llooLb .............................. ,WUJ' OIi acoounL . ....... . . . .. .. ........... . 
O<wber 111,,;.'7 !:oiled i,1aw. ~p.- Company ........... .... . 
1 
I,"relllbL. apl)U'&tua. IIChool o! 1Clell"8, lnc\11. etc.I 
Octol,i-r 11.•,.7 l'nlllidenL 11.c:tarcl .......... .. ....... . ..... ..... ~OD account . .................. .. . ..... . 
O<tobet 8l,t,.'77
1
Gl'Of'lt0 Tomlln ................................ lllaulln11 coat, tuel ... .. .............. ......... .. 
October II •ms l)r R. w. UIU .............. . ....... . ......... !l&IUT OD account . .......... ......... .. .. .. . . .. 
Oet4bft 11·0-."1', 1.)r,nl~I Barry .................. .................. nruna~. jawtor ••••••. , ...... . ...... . ..... . ~bet 8l]•.-1Jan1toa Barry .................................... Labortr, boiler·b<>ue ..... .... ... .............. . 
October 316:!HI WUJlr.m lla.rry .............................. Lllborer, bOll•r•buU!IO ....... . ..... . .... ....... .. ~= ::~•tm~'.'t-ii..ir.aiiL ::::::.:::::::::::·:::::::.:::. l~~~.!°.!:i~cidmiai.'i.ii1a.·wa::::· 
October 81•8::114,Wm N. ChalfanL .......................... ..... 1•··i. .. 111pcrt11t.end•nL, bollen • ..- ... . ..... . 
~ :: ~ =:;,,r,~~:· ._: : .. ::::: :::;:::::::::: :· :::. ::: t~ .. ~fJi.~':,\::,J.~~:b~u.••· c~:::::.:::;::::: 
October II lb~7
1
Jotio a Whelatone. .. ............. .... . ..... ·1 •ud. rua1.erta1, chnlcal boo1•ltal, 1chool of oc . .•• • 
October 81 6:!111, MarNb & Uolubar. .. . ..................... .... Hepalrlna roor, 1nc1dN>lal. .. . ............ .. . .. g,;::: ::=-l~1t'°i.'i1. l'bUbriet::::· ::·::::·:: ·::::: :: ::::: ~1.C~oLr..=~:.-· lucl~e~~::::::::::::::::, 
O.tnbl,r 31I~~iJProt. I!. McClain ........... ..... , .............. lsalary on ...,.,uni.. ... .. • .. ............. ... . ' Octob<,r, 31 IS:ill- \lat. Cochran . ........ . .... . .................. ·nu wor~, lncldtntal ........ .. . .. . ... .. , .... . .. 
OdA>bet 31 !Oil )lllll(leJnhnaoo. , ................ , .. .... . . ..... "w,eplJ)f.jaolLur ............. . .............. .. 
No,-t'mbt-r ~
1
cr..»4 1-.:ot. A . .. "'I. Vf'bl,n . . . .. . ...... . . ... ........... • /Salary .-.n aoro11nt .••••••.•••••••••••••• •••• • • . • 
t:;::t= :1:wY-;Ji~~~::.·:·::.:::.:·:::::::::::;:::::·::::.~~~~k~~,~il~~C:r;.rar~: :::.::;::;·:1 
,€:£::= .:~:·w-E-t!~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:=r~~~·=,~;~~==:·.::::::::_::::::~:·::~:.:::::.I 
:~;::::: !!:~:a1t~:::~~11d~t.b~a-. : ::::: ~::: :: : : ::: : ::: : :: : : :: : : · ~~~,r.~~:"~~,~~~1-:@rti'•iii"ii as;ii "(JfifiilriC·-~:: 
N'on'!Clbt-r -I OJ'!'t:,Jllrlll'da&.JouN .... ........... . ............ AdverUAing U11henttJ. advtrUalUI and 1u•1.01.•1, 
Ho,.-~mbfor 4 fl.'](t:J,{.)fia.rboro Fnoudrf Clo .•..•••• , .•• ••••.••.• • • .• . lroQ beam--. tx,1ler bnuee. . . .•... .. ..••••...• ·1 
N<'Yembf,r .f'tl041dtlllwell •\. Ui1lo,rton .......................... f'&lc.l.mlntng and pah\\.lllfl, lucl4tn\&l . ... . ..... -. Novdmber 4 ,1.-in, O.0l1(tl \Valdmar . . .. .. . . .. • . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . M&Lerlal, cb1.1U, mealcaJ h011pltal ............. . -
Nove111ber 1,, ..... GlllX'rL llooli: 0o ................................ llook1. la• lib'UJ'. • .. .. .. . ............... , 
.November 41~n-w. E. o .. 1tt ................................... Hardware, ..................... .... . ..... .. .. . .. .. 
~g~::I:~ . ~~:~~~'\'~lhPi,.tiil.ihlaaCo:::::.:::::: :: : ::: ::. ~~~~~•.:::•m~P~~;..: .. :: :::: ::: :·:: :: 
Nonrober 6,11811~, Tomlin .................................. Laboner. rue1. netrlgerator, boiler hou911 .. . .. .. 
November ~II Ml., Leo"" Oall .................. ............... l;\Alary on accounL ................ .. .......... . 
~~:::::: ~·::2%~'ir.'I: :Ur..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::: 11=~tbl.:f~f:l•~~D~: ::: : : ::: : :: : ::: : : ::::: 
Novemoor 7j63U Malll(!e Jobmon ............... ................. 8weeping~aoll.or .............................. . 
November 711}Slb DiWlol Barry ........ ......................... Fireman anti.or ........ ....................... . 
Nonmbet 76:llfi,Wm ~ .................................... Labo.ner. llerboUM .......................... . 
:-lovember 7~j7'Jamm Barry........................... .. ..... Labo.ner. boiler bouae ................... , ...... . 
November 7 6:llh Id. J IJoltou .................................. Sweeping Janll.or ....... ..... ................. .. 
November 7. JO Lee Welcb a, Oo ............................... Yumttun>J lncldontaJ ....... . ...... . .. . .... .... . 
Nonmber 7, Mary Ryu ................................... tl•eeplo11 anltor .......................... .. .. 
November 918:1:ll Normal Monl.bly.. ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .... .... .. lbrary. .. .... • .. .. . . . ....................... . November 9,63000. E. MulllM!r ........ · ...... ..................... Armory work, lncl<lental ....................... . 
No,-ember 12, Vidette ~porter............................ .. Advertlllog .................. .. . 
November 1!;6:tll R. W. Hill ...................................... DllaecllnK maLerlal ...... .. .. .. 
November 13,63'.!II Wm. N. Chaliant ............................... Pay a ... uperlnLo11denL, casea ................. .. 
No•ember 14 <i3:II M. J. Boll.on .................................. Sweeping Janitor .............. . ....... ... .. .. .. 
Ntn-ember 14 63'!1
1
W. l1. Tel~ph Co ......................... ... ,Dlapalcheo, tutl ........... .. . .. .. ... . ...... . 
November 1419.1'.lll Wm. N. Clwfant, Superlnt•mdenL ............ Oarpente111. _.,, bolle111 ........ .............. . 
November 14 ~ 1JamH Qarry ................................... Lllborer, locldeoLal ...... ....... .. . . .. ...... .. NoveQlber u...,.M•D&nlel 8&n'y ..... ........................ ..... Fireman lanll.or..... .. ........ . ........ .... . 
NoveQlt,er 1l<l33I Wm. llarry ....................... .............. ,Laborer. lncldentaJ. .. ........... . .. ....... .. 
November 14.6;t~• Mareah & Uolubar ......................... , ... Tio work, boiler houa& .............. ......... . 
Novtmber l~~,~lary 611111 ......................... .......... Sweeping Janitor .. . . .. • . . ...... .......... . 
No.ember H ,Ga:11 J.laio!le Jobnaon ............................... 
1
sweeplnal J....,11.or .. . . .. . . • • . .. . .. .. .. . .. ..... . 
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TO wno.11 ISSUED. A.l'PROPR1.ATION8. \.xo-. 
I 
1887. . November 1s1
1
6331\ Frank A Fletcher ............................ ... Ice, refrigerator ...................... .. ....... •l' 
November 19 6337 Kl well, Pickard & Co ................. .... ..... Hooks, library .......... .. ........... . ...... . 
November 21 6338 George Tomlin...... . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .... . Janitor, fuel and incidental.. ... .. ............. . 
November 2L6..~9 Will Barry ... ...... .' ................. ......... . Grading, new buildiug, Incidental.. ........ ... . . 
.November 21 6340,James Barry ......... . ......... . . . . ............ <~rading, new building, incidental. ... ..... . .. . 
November 2116341 l)anlel B.il'ry ...... 
1
•• • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Fireman, janitor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 
November 21 6342 Mary RyaII ................•.. .........•.... •..•. ~weeping, janitor. ... . . ........................ . 
November 23 6:{-13 Prof W. E. Crane ......... . . ................... Salary on account ............................ . . . 
Novemuer €3 tiM4 Prof. P.H. Philbrick ........................... ~lary on account..... . ............. . ......... . 
November 2563-lbJ. A. Vandyke ............ .... .. ..... ........ .. Laboratory.janitor ... .............. .. ...... . ... 1 
November 26
1
6346 l'rof. C. A . .l!:,rgert ............. ....... .......... Salary on 1tccount . . . . . . . . . . .... . · ............. . 
November 2-516:$47 t,;dward Long .. .................... . ........... Lumber, boiler. house. cases . ............. . ... . 
November 2-5
1
6~4b l{epublican Publishing Co ..... ................. Law library, printing, general library .......... . 
November 26 6341-.1 l'rof. J. C Sprader ....... ................... . Medical, salary on account ............... . ..... . 
November 2663&1 l'rof. L. F. larker . ........................•... Salary on account ................ .. .......... . 
November 2b\63'i1 William Green . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ............... Medical, janitor. dogs .. . ................... . .. . 
November 28 63,'>:.! A. Lentz ........................ . ...... . ...... Freight, apparatus, school of science ........... . 
November 28 6363 Prof. A. N. Currier .. ........................... Salary on acconnt. . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
November 2616351 Pror. Susan F. Smith ........ ........ . ......... . Salary on account ......... . ...... . .... , ........ . 
November 2b 636h l'rof. Samuel Calvin .......... . ............... .. . Salary OD account ................ . ............. . 
Noveml,er 28 6:{66 Mrs. Ada North ................................ Salary on account ............................ . 
.November 28
1
6367 l'Tof. E. McClain .................... .......... Salary OD account ........... .. ... . ............ . 
November 2b
1
tl:½Kl\\'m. N. Chalfant........... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . Pay roll, cases. incidental ...................... . 
N overobtlr 2b,ts360 Wm. N. Chalfant... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Superintendent of work .. . ..................... . · 
November 2,!,63(,0 Prof. N. R. Leonard .....•....• ....•.....• ...•.. 8alary on account ............................ . 
November ~ .~63Ul o. 1<;. Mu11,:,0r ..... ............ ................... School of Science .... -- • ................ -.... •••I 
~ovombor 2Stl3Ul! 0. L. Molzler , .... ...... •. ......•.... .• ........ . Material, Incidental, turnlture .•.••.......•..... 
N ovember 28 saua Dtl.D.lel .Barry ........... . .... ., .........•......... Firem an, Jru:iltor ......•..........•............... 
.Novembt>t' !.'.t</b..'WI \\'m 1111.rry .. ....... ... ....................... Laborer, retrlgerat.or . .... - • .. • • • • • •· • · ·· · · ·· • • •1 
Novemoor 2b.tl.1r."i rnwes uar,y ................. .................. Laborer, retrlg;erator ..•..••.•..•. • • •· • • •· • • •· • • • 
Noveml>fir ;!1,/~iu Mat Cocbr&u .•••••••••.•. ..........•........... Stoves. Incidental. ...... . .. ... - - ...•.... - • - • • - • • 
Novorubf!r !!, ll:!67 <;t>orge &rger . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ lilacksmltblng ....................... - - .... • .. • • 
.,. Novembt-r ~
1
63hb .Mar) Ryan ...••••••••.•.•... .. . ..•..••••••••••• Sweeping .................................... - . 
Novembt>r 2b tj,3tt!I Mal(gle Johnson .............................. . Sweeping ...................................... . 
.November ~ 6J70 Leooa Call .......................... .......... Salary on account ......... ............. . ••••••• -1 
.Noveml>t'r :J0
1
ti371 James Cochran ................................. Stoves ............................ ............. . 
.November 30,637:! Prut S. N .. Fellows ............................. Salary on account ......... ..... .. . ............ . 
.November 30
1
6373 1 B • C R. & N. Ry. Co ........ ............ . ...... Freight on coal ............ ..... .. ..... ... ..... . 
.November so
1
u:n,,.-,. L. Saunders ................ ................. Goods, apparatus ........................ . ...... . 
December 2 6376 trnes B. Lumbard ............ .................. Lumber for boiler house ......... ..... . ........ . 
December 216871\IScbueider Brothers ........ ................... .. Hardware ............. . ......... ........... . December 216377 Francis Kane ................. ..... ............ Straps . .. . . .. . . . ...... .............. . . -.... . December 2,637s l'rof. L . W. Andrews .... ........................ Salary on account .......................... .. 
December !fo37H Chicago Medical Journal and Examiner .... ... .. Advertising... . ... ... ....................... - . 
December :?'63:,tl l' W. Bick well. ................................ Books for general library....... .. ......... . 
DecembPr l! 63bl William Cushing ..... .................. ......... Books for general library .................. . .... . 
December 2 6382 E. E. Bowker .................. ........... . ..... Books for general library ....................... . 
December 26383 U G. Brinton. M. D.... . ...................... advertising .. .............................. . 
December :!·~~ The Gilbert Book Co.............. . ..... . . . . . . Books for law library ........ ................ . . 
December 2 6386 Hau sch & Lamb Optical Co.. . . . . .............. lnst.rnments .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 
December 2 63bli Davenport Cigar Box Co . . .. . ................. . Materialfor medical hospital. .......... ...... .. . 
December 8 68:;7 George Tomlin ............... . .................. Hauling coal ....................... . .. ........ . 
December 3 63SS1Crescent Coal Co ............... ................ . Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . December 4 tl3b9 Jacob Hicord ...... ......... .. . . . . . . . ........ l'ostage ............................. ... . ....... . 
December 5 5390 William Barry ..................... ............. Laborar on grounds ..... ...................... . 
December 5,6391 James Harry ............ ...................... . Laborer on grounds ....... . .... . ............. . 
December 51WJ2 Daniel Barry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fi. ·reman . . . . . ..... ... ......................... . 
December 563!13,J. n. Wolte ................. ................... Observatory janitor ............. ........... .. . 
December 5 68!M F . X. RitlAlnmeyer ......... . .................... Wood . .......... .............................. : 
Decernber 66395 n. W. Bill ...... ................... . ........... Dissecting material ........................... . 
December 51
1
f;..'3!lt, r>r R W. Hill ............ .................... . Salary on account ................. .......... . 
December 7,6J!)i Or W S. Robertson ................... . ........ Books ror medical library ............ .......... . 
December b,K39b F S Harvey & Preston .............. ..... .... . Goods for new science haJI ............ ......... . 
December b16J9H1
Prnr l'. II. Mo Bride .. ..... ................... Salary on account ............................. . 
December 1:1,UIOO, William .Marshall ......................... ...... CoaJ ....................... ..... .. ............ .. 
December 10,6401 Judge J. M Love ............................... Salary on account ..................... . ........ . 









































































































TO WBOX lSSUltD, 






























101 .6403 lGross .\Delbridge ............. ................ ·\.Material for Romeo. clinics............ . ...... \$ 
10.IHOt .Jas. Chustadora ............. .. ......... ..... .. Boo\ls for Homeo medical library ............ . 
12 6405 Frank A 1''letcber. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ............ l ee for refrigerator .................. . .......... . 
I216t1 u Wm .N. Chalfant ..... .......................... • Pay of carpenters ...... ..................... .. 
12jK-lU7 Wm N. Chalfant .. ......................... .... Superintendent of new boild\ng ............... . 
12(1108 M . J. Bolton ......... .... .......... • • • • • .. • · • Sweep!Dg. · · · · · ... · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · ·1 rn 6-109 W1lliam tlarry.... . . ...................... . ... Laborer. shoveling snow, etc ................... . 
1:i,&110 llobt:rscbut, t,'ree & Lee .. ...................... Furniture, desks and chairs ..... .............. .. 
12 6411 Mary Ryan .................................. Sweeping ............................... . ....... . 
12
1
0112 Maggie Johnson .. .............................. Sweeping .................... .. ............... . 
14 6413 lleury A.. Ward .................. ... ......... Apparatus for science ball .................... . 
14
1
6414 Prof. E M Uooth ............................ Salary on account .............................. . 
16,6-l\6 Dr. W.1' . Pack ..................... .. . ....... Salary on account ............................ . 
lf.> ll-U6 A. ::\chne\der . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . ......... Blacksmith work for boiler house ............. .. 
10
1
0-117 Mahana & Co ................... . .. ............ Incidentals . . . ......... .......... .... ......... . 
16 641b L'rof. A. u. l)owpertbwaite .. .................. Salary on account .............................. . 
111 64lff f. G. Gilchrist ................................ Salary on account ............................. . 
17 6t£0 Mr. McLaughlin............ . . .. ....... ..... \Vood ....................................... .. 
17EH21 United States l!:xpress Co ..... ............... . Express cbargeg .. .............................. . 
17 6422 Prof. r. J . .Farnsworth ...... ................. Salary on account .. ........ ................... . 
17 6.t23 l'rof W. D Middleton .................. . ..... Salary on account ............................. . 
17 6424. Dr. R. w. mu . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dissecting material ..... ....................... . 
19 642f:> George 'l'omlln ............................... Janit.or aod coal hauling .. . .................... . 
lP 6426 .J /\. Vandyke ......... .................... .... Laboratory janitor ....... ............... ....... . 
10.6 1'!7 Prof. W. E urane ............. ................. Salary on account .......... ..................... 
1
. HllM~ 1•rof A. A . Veblen . ........................... Salary on account ........................... . 
10
1
6429 Oru1lel Harry ....... . ......................... Fireman ........•.•.•.•...... .. .•..••.....•..• 
lll 0480 James lJa.rry ................. ................. Science ja.ultor ................................. . 
lJooewber 10,tHsl \VJII Barry .. .. ................................ Laborer. elc .... ..... • • .. • • ...... • ...... •••··"I 
.l)ecember rn1W/$:! Mn1ntle Johnson .. . .......... ............... .... Sweeping and scrubbing ...... ,• .. •• .. •• .. ••••••• lJect-ruber 106133 S111ah F. Longbridge .... ..... ................. tialary 01.1 acoouor. ..... • •· • • .. • • .. • • • •· • • • • .. • • • 
.uecember l!t
1
M3-l Ur W. S. UobertsOu.. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ..... . Salary on account ................... • • •. • .. • • • 
lJece.wber ii'.? 6436 l'rof. G. lJinrichs ............ .................. Salary on accouut.. . .............. • • •· • •. • • · • 
.uecember :!:!/1H36 Pror. A.. N. Uurrier ........... ..... ...... .. .. ... Salary on account .................. • • ..... • • 
lJecember 2.!]6187 l'ror. Samu~l Calvln ...................... . ..... dalary ou account ........ ..... ............. • • • • 
vecewber :!:! li-lS!S !'rot. Suaan F. Smith .......................... Salary on account .......................... .. 
December :?:l,6-1.SIJ l'rof. L. W. Andrews .. . ....................... Salary on account .......................... ... . 
December :!'~,IS+tO Prof. L. :P. Parker . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. Salary on account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
lJecember ~ 64-tJ Ada North ........... ...... . ............ . ..... Salary on account .............. ....... . ...... . 
.LJecember :!8 tH-1.2 l'rof. E. McClain. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. Salary on account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ...... . 
uecewber 23 t~-ua l'rof. '1'. ll. McBride ........ .. ....... ........ $1\lary on accouut ............. . .............. . 
Vecember 2.i,6-lH L'rof. C. A . .t;ggert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary on account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
lJecewber 2-l o-1-1-5 Little, Brown &, VO ...... ....................... Uooks for Law Library ....................... .. 
.LJecewber 21,tU46 I Prof. N. R . Leonard ............ ............... Salary on accouut ........................... . 
l>e~ml>er 2tl>+47 Dr. R. \V. llill .............................. Dissect\ng material .......................... . 
lJecember 24 t>t-18 Mrs. Jobusou ................... ... ............ Sweeping, etc ................................ .. 
l>ecemt>er 2-l,~ II9 
1
.M,uy Ryan ................... ................. Sweeping ... . ................................. . 
.L>ecember 24 ti-160 Mary Ryan ..................................... Sweeping, etc ........................ . ....... . 
lJecewber 2-1 lH51 M . J . .Holton ........... ........................ Sweep\ng, etc ................................ . 
December 24 ti4'52 1J ohn Howe ......................... . ... ...... Boiler house .................................... . 
lJe.:ember i-116-loa Wtn. Harrv ................................... . Laborer, etc ...... •· .. •• ... • .. •• ... ·· · · · · .. · · ·1 lJecember 2-110-164 ,James Barry ...................... ............. Laborer, etc .................................... . Vecember :!66-lM E. \Varuer .. ...... .......... . ................... Ice ...... . .................... ........ ......... . 
.L>ecember 20'o4,;a Mal1ana ~'I; <.:o ............................... ... Painting, etc .. ................................ . 
Uecem\Jer !.ltt,ti-lo7 Wm. 1'c. Chalfant ..... . ......................... Carpenter work, etc ........................... ., 
.L>ecember ~
1
tuo~ I Prof. B. M. Booth ..... ............ ........ .... Salary on account ............................. . 
lJecember 28 tH.59 Prof. J u. Schrader ......... ............. ..... Salary on account .............................. . 
Vecember ~ ,~60 ,Jacob Ricord, P. M ............................ Postage stamps........ ...... . ...... . ........ . 
.LJecember 31 6461 !::'resident l'tckard..... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. Salary on account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
lJecember 31 !>162 , William Green .. ............................. Medical jan!Lor, etc ..................... ...... . 
uecember 31 6163 B., C.H.. & .N. R 'y Co ........ ......... . ....... . Freight on coal. ........................ . . ..... . 
.L>ecember 31 6-l63; .Crescent Uoa1 Co .......... .............. . ...... Coal ......................................... . 
lJecember 31 6-1.6-l liepublican Publishing Co... ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Pri.ntin11; for Law Library .... ...... ............ . 
lJecember s11s-t65 George \\ aldeman ........................... Goods for Medical Hospital .. ........ .. ........ . .L>ecember 31!6-.166 1J obn Gloy ...••...................... ...... . .... Gooda, furniture .............................. . 
1866. 




































































































































































TO WBOll ISSUED, 
AP.PROPRlATlONS. \AMO~T. 
lz , _______ ______ _ __ _ 
2!64ss!Ja~es Bany .............. . ...... ...... .. ... . ... Laborer. et~ . ............ • ............. ... • • • •\' 
2 &t/i9 \V1lllam Barr:f-..... ............. .... .. . .... ... Laborer, etc ........... .. ................... .. . 
~ 1,6170 8amuel Tomhn ........ . ......... . . .......... . . . Hauling . ... ....... ... . . .. . .................... . 
2 6471 Boarts & Swain .......... .. ........ ..... ..... . .. MBSon work ............. . .. .. .. .......... .. ... . 
4 6172 l' rof. s. N. Fellows ........ .. .. ... .. .... ... ..... Salary, on acco,mt ..... .. ........... . ......... . . 
4 li l73 Ress &. l'o ........ . ..... .... .. ..... ...... . .. . Hardware ..................................... . 
s 647-1 Lee. \Velcli ,\:. Uo .. . .. . .... . ..................... Book, Homeo . ..... . . .. . ...... .. . . ......... . .. 
6 647bd~. Waroer. . .................. . ............... lee for dissecting room . .. . ....... . ... . .... .. .. 
6 &1761JS . rt. Tulloas . .......... . .............. . ........ . Castings for medical building ... .. .......... . . . 
6 6477 A. C. liinman ....... . ............ . ..... . .... . . Buckets, etc ....... . ........ . . . ...... .. ... . ... . 
6\647:i
1 
Wm. :N. Chalfant, Sup't ...... . .. ...... ....... ... Pay of bands................. .. .. ... ......... .. 
6 6479 U. s. Expres1:1 Co .. ............................ . . Erpress cbarRes on instruments ..... . ......... .. 
ti MSOIMrs. Ada North .... . ........................ .. .. Extra work tor library ..... .. .. . . . .......... . 1 
9\'t.H81 George Tomlin .. . . .... ........ ........ .. ....... Hauling coal....... .. . .. .. .. .. ............... . 
!J 0l82IWilliam llarry . .. .. ..... . .. . .. .. ...... ...... . . . . Woodcutting ....... .. .......... .. .............. . 
II 6-t8.~ ~1. Goss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . ........•... . Brick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
11 M~-t rrof. J. G . Gilchrist . ........................ ... Salary, on account ...... . ........... .. ........ . 
11
1
64&'> u. S. Express Co.. . . . .. . .. . ..... . ......... . . Expres~ ~barges ... .. .......... .. ........ . .... . 
J2\(H86 J . ll Chambers & Co ..... . ...... ..... .. ...... Advertismg, medical department . .......... .... . 
12 6487 T,_l!e Gilbert llook Co . .... ... . . ... ......... ..... Books for Jaw library .... .. : ...... ...... ...... . . 
12 6,i && ~lmer & A mend... .. .. .. . . . .. . . ................ Apparat us tor School of Science .............. . 
12
1
tW9 Dr. u. W. um .. .. ........... ....... .. ..... .. .. Salary, on account ........ .. .............. . . .. . 
18 ts490 West Publishing Co .. . . ......... .............. . Periodicals for law library .......... ...... .. .. .. 
18\6491 Chai,cellor !:toes . . ........... . ....... ........... Salary, on account . ........ .. .. . ........... .. . . 
U .6~92 Dr. c. U . Cop:swell .. . . ... .. : .. . ...... . ......... Romeo. lecturer ............. . ............. .. . 
l \ ,IM03 l'eter Muell In .... . ............... . . . .... ... Iostramenle f0t· bospltal ..... ......... ...... . . 
H 649-1 lowa C1ty W1&ter Co .. . ..... ................ ... . \Vater r e nt ............. ........ ....... .. ... I 
l6'ut fl~ !'rot Leona Call .. . ..... . .. . .... ......... ...... Salary. ou accouo~ ........... ... . ............. . 
JfffWflO C:eorge Tomlin .. .. . . • • • .. . • .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. .Janitor .. ..... .. .... • • • •· .. • .. • .... • • • • •· .. • .. • • 
16 tH.fl7'~umut-l Tomlin ..... . . . .. . . . • . .. • . .. . • .. . . • . . . Night. Ureman ......... ..... .. , .•. .• .• .. •·. • •... 
H HH !h .\ . Lentz ..... .. . ... . ...... .. . .... . .. .. .. ..... . Freight ... .. .. .... . . ... . . ... ....... .. . ·· .. ·· . . ·· 
Jt;,1u 11u, Wilham Barry . . ... . . .... . ... .. . .. ... . ....... .. ~awing wood . .. . ... . •. .. .. .. . ........•.•.... . 
Iii KsOol l>anlel Harry . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. Fireman.... . ... . ......... ... .. .. .. . .... . 
lf!jKll0I "m. N. Ubalfant ... . ....... . ......... . .. . ..... . Carpenter, etc .. . ... .......... . ....... . ..... . 
166-~U:? Wm. N . Chalfant .. . . ......... ..... ... .. .. .. .. . Pay of bands .. . .... .. .......... .. ... . ........ . 
16 6.503 Maggie Johnson .................. .. ..... .. .. .. ::iweepinit • ...... • · • ..... · .... · .. ·· · · ··· .... "I 
l b1H-'>0-tMary Ryan ........ .. ................. .. ...... . Sweeping.. . . . . . . . . . . . _. .. .. .................. . 
18,u-:;o.;
1 
W D. M1ddlet.on . .............................. Medical books, medical hbrary .. ...... ...... . . . 
lh1R-'i06(l'rof. W. D . Middlet.on .... ..... ............... .. Lecturer on insanity ........... . .. .. .. .. ..... . 1si;.507 W. J . Haddock ..... .. ....... . . ................ . Salary on account ............ .... . .. .. .. ...... . 
l!t n-50\ i,;. 11. Maine ......... . ...... . .. . .. . ............ . Labor in school ?f science . ..... .. .. .. . .. ..... . 
l!1'.&50!l
1
J . LJ •. Wolfe ........ ... ..... . .... , . . . ... . ...... Observat.ory jamt.or ......................... . 
l!ll&'>lll .r Grimm ......... .. ...... .. ........... ....... Labor . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .... .. .............. . 
l!lf~'lll W J. McLauRblin ................... .. ..... .. . Labor .......... .. . . . . . . ................... . 
:! I «.5 1:! Hepublican P11blisbing Co . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . l'riuting, etc .. ...... ........... .. .... . ......... . 
:!I •,51:i, Ur C. W. Eaton . .. ................ . .. . ....... . llomeopatbjc leclures . .. ... .. .. . .. .. ... . ...... . 
:!I ,&314 President L . J . Pickard .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . ~alary on account .......... .. .. .. ..... .. ...... . 
:.!:! 6.5 15 Lowa State Medical Reporter. ........... . .. . . . AdvertisioR medical department . .. .... .. ..... . . 
l;l'.! 11.;rn. l~ducational Co ...................... . .......... . Advertising University ................ ...... , . . 
2a «.517 .J. JJ. Wolfe . .......................... .. ........ . Observatory janitor ........................... . 
:.:~ &518 ~\ illiam Marshall .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . ... . ...... . Coal . ............... . .......... .. .. .. ...... .. .. . 
:!:l fi.5 I9' ~f. J . Hollon .................... . .............. Sweeping, etc .................. .. ..... .. ...... . 
:!alti.'>:!tll::iamuel Tomlin ........ . ..... . ..... . . .. . . . .... . . Night fireman .................. . .............. . 
~'i tsfi21 Maggie Johnson· . . ............... .............. Sweepiug ................ . . . ......... . ........ .. 
~ tt.52:? l>aoiel Barry .. ................... .. ......... . Uay fi reman ............... .... . .............. . 
:!3 ~·William Barry ..... ..... .. ...................... . Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ..... • . 
1 
!!.'> 6-J!"!-I J udl(e A . Adams . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Salary as law lecturer . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 
28,652.5 Prof. L . W. Andrews .. ................... . ..... Salary on account ............... . .............. . 
:.!7,65:..16 Maresh & Hollubar .. ................... ....... .. Tin work, etc . . . .......... ... ... . ............... . 
!..'7 66:?7 Zell, Scbuabacher & Co .. . .... ... . .. ............. A.lcobol ....................... . ................ . 
~ '65:!81Prof. L . F. Parker ................ ...... ...... ... Salary on account ......... . ....... . ........... . ~ '.65:."!l~ ~V. o. Crosby . .................................. . Committee expenses ............... . ........... . 
!?9,1>530 Pro! E. McClain....... . ... . ................... Salary on account .......... ....... ..... ... . ... . 
2n 6-531 Or. G. W'. Williams ....... ... .... .. . . . . ...... . Homeopathic lecturer ... . ..... . . ........ . ...... . 
~;s.sa ... Prof. c A. Eggert ...................... . ...... Salary on account ................ . ...... . .... 
1 
~ 6533' t>rof. Susan F. Smith . ........... . ............. Salary on account ........................ .... . 









































































































































ao\a.s.%1L>r. of. Samuel Colvin ... .................... ..... \Salary on account .......... .. .................. -1$ 
3(1
1
6-536 l'rof T. II McBride . . . . . . . .. . . . . .............. :Salary on account. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . ...... . .. ... .. . 
30'6-'>37 Prof. A . A. Veblen ............................. Salary on account ............................ . 
80 S.53~; l>rof. LeooB Call ..................... , .......... Salary on account ............................. . 
80 6-539 Mrs. Ada North ........ ... ................... 
1
salary on account ............................. . 
80 6.:>40:George Tomlin ..... . ........... . ........ .. .. . Hauling coal ................................ .. 
30 A.St! C. E. Musser...... ......... . .. . ............. .. Cleaniug arms . . . ........................... . 
30
1
s.sl:![·samuel Tomlin . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . Ni~bl fireman ......................... . 
so
1
SMs Daniel Barry .. ... .... ...... ................... . -IDay llreruan ................................. . 
so
1
&544 Wm. Barry ........................... •• ..... • .. Sl\wing wood ...... · ... · · · · ... · · .. · · · · .. · · .. " ·1 
30
1
6-545 .James Barry ................................... ~hoveling snow ................................ . 
30 6.546 Maggie Johnson ... ........................ ..... Sweeping, etc ...... ...... .................... . 
3016547 Marv Ryan.......... . ......................... Sweeping, etc ................ .................. . 
30 654'! (.). ?.l Reno .... .................. .... .. ... ....... Coal ...... ......... .. ..................... ..... ' 
30
1
6640 H. 0 R_. & N . R'f Co . . . . . . . . . .................. ~reigbt ou coal. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. ......... .. 
1 6-550 Iowa City Gas Light Co ........................ Coke . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 
l 65-51 (,'Tescent Coal Co ....... . . ......... ........ ..... Coal .. . . . .... ............ ............. .... . 
1\66.52 Cbancellor Hoss .. .............. .. ............ . ~alary on account ..... ..... ...... ... ...... .. . .. . 








































2 6.5M William Green .................... ... ....... . .. I Medical janiLor .... ... ...................... .. 
3.661>6 Prof W H . Dickinson ......................... S11larv on account ............................ . 
a,o.;.r,i; A. B. llinman ......... ............. ............. Salt for dissecting purposes .............. . ..... . 
3\6-'>57 Prof. S N Fellows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -:11111ry on account .... .......... ..... ..... ..... . 
4 H,558 Allin WUeon & Co ........... ..... ............ Material, printing and advertising ....... . .... . 
3 !\"viq R. Musser & Son ........................... . .. . ~'urniture, etc ... .. ............................ . 
d .~560 l'reaidwt. l'lclulrd........ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Salary 011 account ......... .. ........ , ........... 
1 6'
1
6MI Daniel Barry ........... ............ ............. l-'1remau. • • .. ............................. . 
6 6602 Samuel Tomlln ....... , ............. , ....... . .. .Night fireman ............................... . 
6/SMUfllfaher ,'t. llurley ........ .....•.•.•.. ...... .. . ... ~team Qt.Ung .. . .........••••. .....••.• , ........• · 
6 666-l
1
111aggle John.8on ......... ........................ l:Jweeplog ...................................... . 
6 66416 Marl Ryan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. Sweeping . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • • . • • . . . . . • • . . • . • • • • • 'I 
88M>b l'ro . A . .N. Currier ............................. Salacy on account .............................. . 
9
1
'6567 I\. Lentz . . . . ................................... B.aulin~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 
10 6,56b Dennis M. nrphy ........ ... .... ................... Plastering ..... ... ...... ..... . ........ .. ..... . 
11 656W 1,. W. Hill .. .................... .... ............ IJlssect.log material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
11 6570 Dr. R. \V. Hill ............ .......... ........... Salary on account.......................... . . 
12.&571 James .Barry . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . Laborer ..... .............................. . .. .. 
121657'..l \V. 0. Crosby ................. .................. Committeeexpenaea .. ............. ... ....... .. . 
13 s.57J ::,amuel 'l'omlin .......... ............. ... ........ Night for em. a.n ................ • ... • • •· .... · · •· ·1 
13 6574 George Tomlin .......... ............... ......... Hauling coal . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
t3J!i.,7•'> M. J . .Holton .. ................................... Sweeping, etc ............................. .. . 
13 6,5'7ti, Wm. N. t 'ba1fant ............................... Carpeutt1r work ............................... . 
13'6.'>77 U. s. i!:x_press Co ..... .......................... Express charges ........ ...... . ..... . . . . ....... . 
1s't;.57bl Maggie Johnson .................. .. ............ Sweeping ....................................... . 
13
1
6.5711 Mary ltyan ........ ........................... SweeJ:>ing ............... . ....................... . 
13 6J5'>0 Hawkeye Co .. ................................. . Printmg and advertising . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
2lli66bl Ur. J. G. Gilchrist .. ...... . .................... . Salary on account .............. . . .............. . 
:!0,6.58:! George Tomlin . ........................ . ........ Janitor . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. ........... . 
20\6-'i&'ilSamuel Tomlin ....... .. ...... . ................. Night fireman ............................... ... . 
:..'116.5S4 Maggie J ohosoo ................................. l:iweeplng ... ............ . . .................... .. . 
!!016-'>SS Marz Ryan. , . , .. , . , , ............................ SwePping .. . , , .... , , ..... , .. , . , , . , , , . , , . , ... , , .. , 
2".?.65bb Pro . G. Hinrichs . ................. . ......... . .. Medical salary .............. . .................. . 
:?-.? 6,5b7 Prof. J . G. Gilchrist ......... ...... .......... .... Salary oo account ..... ........................ . 
22t!.'i!S) l'rof. J. G. Gilchrist . ....... ..................... Salary in fnll ..................... .. .......... .. 
2-t 6689 l'rof. A. C. Cowperthwalte ...... .... ............ Salary in full .................................. .. 
lU 6~90 Gtoss & Ualbridge . ................... .... . ...... Homoeopathic advertising .................... . 
:?-t.6S91 Prof. l'. H . ..Philbrick ........................... Salary .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. ............. .. .. . 
Zh,6.5s:? Bausch & Lamb Optical Co . . . . . ..... ......... Apparatus for school of Science...... . . . . . . . .. . 
25 6593 Little, Brown & Co ......................... .. ... Books .................................. .... .... . 
25 6594 John Allyn ......•... .•..••.•.............•..... . Books .................. . ........... .. ......... . 
25 6.'i96 Egbert, 1''ielder & Chambers ... ................ . Blank book...... . . . . . . . . .. ................... . 
2.Si6,59lj Prof. P. J. Farnsworth ..... .................... Salary ........................................ . 
00
1
6697 Prof. \V. 1'~. Peck . . •... . ............ ............ . Salary ................................. .. ... ..•. 
2616691> Prof. E. McClain .. . .............. ........... .... Salary .......... ...... ............•....... , .... . 
26 b69H Prof. T. H. McBride ............ .. . . ............ Salary . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ................. ..... . 
!l6
1
660U George Tomlin ................................. llauhng coal ................................... ·I 








































































































































































AMOUNT, _ .... 
o '"' o; 
TO WBOM ISSU.&D. 
z 
26,660:l Prof. C. A. Ep:gert.. .. .. . ....................... Salary. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 
'l:l 6603 Prof. A. A. Vebleu .............................. Salary ..................................... , ... ,. 
'l:110604 l'rof. L. 1:1'. l:'arker ........ ... ........ . ...... . .... Salary.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
27 tl605 .M.rs. Ada North ...... ... ............... ... ...... Salary... .. .............. . .... , ............. ·, . 
'..'7 66()6 J:'rol'. L~ona Call .......................... ..... Salary . . ...... .......................... . •....... 
27 6tl07 J . L. Pickard ..................... .. ............. Advertising, etc ....... ...... ~ .. ............. . . 
~ 600!! Jansen. McClurg & Co ......................... Books ............................... . .......... . 
27 titi09 President Pickard.. . ...... . .... ........ ........ Salary ........ . . . ............................... . 
'l:l Gti LO J:t. W. Hill ......... . ....... .. . . . .. ............... Dissecting material. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
27 6611 Dr. R. W . .au1. ........................ ......... Salary ......... . ....... .... .. .. ............... . 
27 6612 Samuel 'l'om.lin .. . ............................... Night fireman ...... ........................... . 
27 ts613 u aniel Barry ....................... . ........... Day fireman .......... .. ........................ . 
:..'7,11614 William N. Chalfant ......................... . .. Carpenter work ..... .............. . .......... .. . 
t 7 66lb Prof. Samuel Ualvio ............................. Sala1y.. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .......... . .......... . 
'l.7\6616 Maggie Johnson . . ..... ..... ... ............. ..... Sweeping, etc ................................... . 
27 ti617 Mary J:tyan ....... . ...... ... ..................... Sweeping ............. ... ....... .. . . ........... . 
'J7 tiol b 8111·U~ton, Cedar l!apids & Northern R'y Co .... l.<"reip:ht on coal.. ............................ . . 
1 66:ID L 'rot'. Susan ~-. Smith. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
1 6621 Prol'.. A. N. Currier .......... ......... .... ...... . Salary .............................. ....... ..... . 
11)621! William Green ........ ..................... ..... Medical janitor ....... .......................... . 
3 06~ Prof. \V. Id . .liobertson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary ..... . ... • • • •, • • • · · · · · • · · · · • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · 'I a 6tl24 L'rof. ,v. D. Middleton .............. ............ !:-,alary ................ . ............... .... . •.... . 
3 ts6;!b Prof. O. M. Hobby .............................. Salary ............ . ... ..................... -. ... . 
3 6621\ Judge J. M. Love ............................... Salary ............................. . .... . .. . .. . . . 
:i bk:. 7 Prof. L. w. Andrews ..•.•. ••..•• . .....••.• •• ..•. Salary.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ......... . 
4 IIU:!.ti Jobn McLauithlio ........................ .. .. Cl~rpeoter work .. ............................... I 
! :~ P.:of-..,f 1.tW..aiie:: ·:::.::: : : : : : : : : : : ·.: : : : : : : : : . ~:I~:: : : : : : : : : : ·. ·::. ·. ·:::.: ·::. ·. : : : : : ·::: : : : : : : : : : 
Ji·66SI IC'reBcent eo .. 1 Co .. .. .... . . .... .. ...... ... . .. .. . Cos.I .... .. , . .. .. ...... .................... .. .. "I 
6 t,ljJ~ .James Lee . ................................... . . Wall paper, books, etc .... . .. . ..• . ... . ... . .. . ... . 
,)~ Prof . J O. Shrader .................... .. ....... Salary .... .. ...... .. ............ .. ..... . ....... . 
6'66a-i 1(e publlcan l'ublisblog Co ..................... Print.lug, etc ....... . ...... . .. ....... . . .. .. .. .. . .slooao Miss Sarah F. Loughridge ...................... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . 
6titi66 Prof . .I!;. F. Ulapp .......................... . .. . Salary . ..... . . . ............. ·· · · ·· ··· · ········· I 
6106<>7 .l:'rof. N. H.. Leonard ...... . .. .... .............. . 8!llary . .. .. .. . . .. ...... .. ........ . ............. . 
o tibc>7-i N. IL Lulloss & uo .................. ...... . .. . Ulacksm,th work ... ......... . .. ............. . .. . 
6
1
'6t16b Prof. E. M. Booth .... ..... .................... Salary ............ . .... · ...................... . 
tibMli J. l> Wolfe .................. ................... Work in chemical laboratory . ................ . 
t>WU J . ll. Williams ......... . ..... . ............... . Filllngoutdiplomas . . . ....................... . . . 
611.ibtlt 88.muel 'l'omlin ................................ . Night Breman . ........................•......... 
tH>ob2 Maggie JohnBon ...... ........... . ............ ,Sweeping ... . ............... . ................. . 
li ti66a J ames Barry .............. .................... Cleaning walks . ............ .. ......... ........ . 
b W61 M. J . Holton .. . . ................................ Sweeping ... , , ..... , .. , .......... ....... · .. · · 
o1(!6ij6 Maber & Hurley... . .. . .. .. .. .. . ............... Repairing pipes, etc. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . ... . ... .. 
blt;t,oo Mary Ryan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ......... ..... Sweeping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . ........ . . . 
ts;boti7 L. H. Hauchman ....... ....... , ....... . ...... . Haul mg ice, etc . ... . .......................... . 
I :!,ootlb A. Lentz .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . ~·reight. .. .. ............. .. ................ .. 
1:i1Btitiu Iowa City Iron Works ... ...................... . Lumber ...................................... . 
J ~ tio7U A.. li. Curtis . .............................. . .... L'lauts for science .............................. . 
1:16671 Daniel .Barry ......... . ... . ....... .......... . . .. Day fireman ... . ................... ............ . . 
1a 667t James Barry ................. ............... ... Laborer. .... .. . .............................. . 
Ja ot:i7a Maggie Johnson ................... ........... . . Sweeping ........... . . .................. . ...... . 
13 007-! Mary .Ryan . ................................. . Sweeping . .................... ................ . 
13ti676 Samuel Tomlin ................................ . ~igbi fireman ................. ............... .. . 
1:1 667ti R . W. Hill... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ...... Dissecting material ........................... . 
20,0011 George Tomlin .................. . .. , ......... Janitor and hauling coal ........................ . 
:.'(l1ti678 Pro f. \V. H. Dickinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ..... Salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . ... . 
:!0,6t>79 \Vm. N. Chalfant ........ . ..................... . Uan>enter work ....... . .. ..................... . 
l!U'66l:JO James .Barry ...... ............................. . Laborer .. . . ................................. . 
:.io:6tl6L U. 8. Express Co ..... ..... ..................... Uissectirg .......................... . ......... . 
:!O'tioti2 Mary Ryan ......... ... ........................ . Sweeping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
:..'9'.6683 Mrs. Aoa North ... . .. • ... . .. ............. . .. . Salary . . ..... . .. .. ... . .................... .. .... . ~;bbS-l Uowaru M . .North . . ....... ................ . .... Library work . ........... . .•.................... 
:.111~5 Republican Publishing Co . ...... . ......... .. ... Printinp:, etc .................................. . a
1
ti6S6 \Vm . .N. ChaJ!ant. ..... .. . . .. . . . . . . . .... ...... Carpenter work ................................. . 
3 66b7 \Vm. Green ... .............................. • .. . . ~iedical janitor . .. ...... . ...................... •j 







































































































































































TO WBOM: ISSUED, APPROPRIAT10N8. AMOUNT. 
36659 E. Warner ....... . ....... . ...................... fee for dissecting,eto ............................ I$ 
8 6690 Daniel Barry................. . .............. . .. Day fireman .. .................................. . 
3 6691 James Harry .................. . ............ . .. . Laborer ....................................... . 
5 6692 l:t. W. Bill ............. ........... .... . ........• Dissecting material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
6 6693 Dr. Ii. \V. Hill ...... .. . .. ...... . ............... Salary ......................................... . 
6 009-1 Iowa Cit.y Water Co .................. ........... Water .. ................................. . 
8 6696 J. M. Ross ................. ..................... Diplomas.. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ........ . ..... . 
10 6696 Mrs. H. McBride ................... ........... Herbarinm apparat.us ......................... . 
10 661:17 w. H . Walmsley ................................ Microscopical apparatus ............... . 
JO 009, C. C. Nutting . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . ................. Mounting birds, museum ....................... . 
1066W8cbneider Brothers .............................. Mirror .................. . ...................... . 
10 6700 R. W. um . .. .. .. .. .. . ......................... Dissecting material ........... ................ .. 
106701 M. J. Bolton ....................... .. ............ Sweeping ...................................... . 
JO 6702 Maggie Johnson . ................................ Sweeping ....................................... . 
10 6703 Mary H.yan. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... Sweeping. etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
10 670-t lames Barry .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . Cleaning grounds ......... .. ............... . .... . 
16 6705 L'rescen t Coal Co ......... .. .... ........... ..... Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . . . . 
15 6706 8., c. R. & N. H'y Co .... . ......... .... ....... Freight on coal. .............................. .. 
166707 Wm. Il. Stevenson ............................. Boolts for law library ........................ .. 
16 6708 Chicago Legal~ ews . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Law J)f'riodicals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
16!6709 C. H. Stowell ........................ . ........... Book, medical library .......................... . 
ltS 6710 Sumner Wbltney .,o:i; Co ............... ....... .... Law books ...... . .............................. . 
16\ts7118t. Louis l:'eriscope ............. ............. ... Homeo. advertisement .......... .. .. . ... . ..... . 
16 712 E. ll. 1>ickinson............................. . . . Paper boxes for specimens ............. ... ... . 
16\6713 Southern Journal of Homeopathy .... ...... ... ·11Iomeo. advertislug ................... .. ...... . 
17 67l4 Wm. N. Chalfant ......... ......... ............. Oarpenter work .......................... . . . ... . 
17 6716 Geor e Tomlin ........................ .... .... Janitor ........................................ . 
17,6716 Mag:l,e Johnson ............... ...... ......... Sweeping ............. ........................ ... I 
l 7l07l7 W. O. Crosby ........................... .. ...... Commlt.u.e eJtpeut1es . ........................ .. ,1 
J7 6718 James IJarry ..•. . .•...•.......•...•............. Laborer ..•.•..•••....•..•...•....••••.•. . .•••••. 
17 671. o. Va.uhil .Harry...................... . ........... Day O.reman . .... . . ...... ....................... . 
l7 b7l!O Mary Ryan . ... . ............. ........ . ......... . Sweepwg . .................. . .................. . 
17 6721 Maresh & Holubl\I' . . . . ......................... 'Nn work, etc... . . ............................. . 
17 6722 Western On.ion Telegraph Company ............ Telegrams ........... . .......................... . 
22jti7l?8 George J . .Uoal ..... ~· . .. . . . . ................. ... Lectures ~n medical j u~tsprudence ............ . 
:.l2 6724 A. O. Hinman .. ... . . ............... ............ Sall. for dtssecting refrigerator ................. . 
23 6726 United States Express Company ............... Express charges ............................... .. 
24 6726 James Barry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
24 6727 Samuel Tomlin ... ........... ................ . ... Haulin11;, eto . . ............ . ................... . 
24 6728 Mary Ryan . ..................................... Sweeping ........ . .................. .. .......... . 
1 24 6729 Maggie Johnson .......... . ............... ...... . Sweeping . .................................. . .. . 
27 6730 Judge J. M. Love . ............................... Salary . . ................ . ..................... . 
806731 ,Wm. J. Haddock ....... ......... ............... Salary .. . .. ........ . ...................... ... ... . 
1 6732 Mrs. Ada North ......................... ........ Salary . .......... ............................... . 
l 67331!:. \Varner .............................. ......... lee, eto .. ... . ................................... . 
l 6734 William Green ......... .. ....................... Medical janitor, eto ........................... . 
l 6735 M. J. Holton . .................................... Sweeping . ...................................... . 
J 6736 Maggie J ohnson ............ .................. . Sweeping ............. .......... ............. .. 
1 6737 Mary Ryan ................. ......... ......... .. . Sweeping and scrub ............................ . 
16788 Daniel Barry .............................. ..... . 1'ueman, etc .. .................... .. .. . ...... . 
116739 James Barry .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. ........... Laborer ........................... .. .......... .. 
16740 Boerner Rros . .......................... .. .. ..... Orugs ................... . ........... . .......... . 
3 6741 8.. \V. Bill... . .. . .. .. • . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . Dissecting material ............................ . 
367-l2 Dr. R. \V. Hill ............................... . .. Salary .................. . .... . ............. .. 
5 6743 Gilbert Book Company. . . .. .................... Books tor Jaw library ........................... . 
6 6744 Elmer & Amend.. . . . . . . . .... . ................. Chemicals.. . . . . .............. .......... ....... . 
6 674-0 Frederick D. Linn & Co ......................... Book for law library ......... ................ ... . 
86746 Daniel .Barry . •. ........................•....... . Fireman. eto .. . . ................. ............. . 
8 6747 James Barry ....... ..... ... .. .. ................. Mowing grounds ......................... . .. . .. . 
867-18 Mary R_yan ........................ . ........... . Sweeping ... . .................... .............. . 
10 674.9 W. U. CrosbJ. .. . ................................. Committee expenses ............... ............. . 
ll 6750 A. O. Hunt (for Dental faculty) ................. Salary ....... •..•... ....... ... .......... : ....... . 
11 6'751 President J L. Pickard .... . .................. •. Salary ..................... ... ................... . 
116752 Prof. N. R. Leonard .......... . .. . .............. Salary .............. . . . ......................... . 
11 67,'>3 Prof. R. \V. Andrews .. .................... . .... Salary ....... . ................................ . 
11 676-1 Prof. C. A. Eggert............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Salary . . . . . . . . . . ............................... . 















































































































































































TO WHOM ISSUED. AP.PROPRTATlONS. AMOUNT. 
11 6766 Prof. 8. N. Fellows. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ..... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... II 











11 tl75'i Prof. L. l!'. Parker ............................... Salary.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
I I 6769 Prof. Susan F. Smith .. .. ...... ................. . Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
11 67150 Prof. P. H. Philbrick ............................ Salary .......................................... . 
11 6761 Prof. Samuel Calvin . .. .............. ....... ... . Salary ..... . .................................... . 
11 6762 Prof. 'l'. H. McBride ..... . ...................... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ............. ...... . .. . 
11 6763 Prof. E. McClain .. .. . .................. ....... . Salary ...... . ................................ . 
11 6764 Pror. Leona lf. Call ............................ Salary ... ....................................... . 
11 tl7S.5 Prof. A. A. Vebler . . . . . . . . .. . ... . ............ . Salary .......................................... . 
11 6766 Sarah F. Loughridge ........................... Salary ... . ................... . .................. . 
11 6767 t.:baocellor Ross........ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . alary . ........................................ . 
11 6768 J. D. Wolfe .... .. .. ........................... Observatory janitor ............... . . . ....•.... . 
15J676!l Chancellor Ross ................................ Salary .......... .............................. . 
lfi b770 James llarrv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Mowing ........ ........................ . . .... . 
15 !1771 Maggie Johnson ..... .... ..... .... . ............. Sweeptng ....................................... . 
15 6772 ~lary Ryan ................................. . .. Sweepm~ ..... ... ...... ......... ... ............. . 
16 6773 C. K Musser .................................... Armory Janitor ..... . ............. . ... . 
17 677~ l{umple & Ham ......... . ............. .. ... . .. . Committee expenses ... ............... .' ......... . 
20 6776 Wm J. Haddock ..................... . ... . .... Committee expenses, postage, wrappers, etc ... . 
20!6776 J. 1>. Wolfe ................ : ..... . .......... .... Observatory Janitor .. .......................... . 
20 6777 J. D. Wolfe ... ... ............ ................. . Observatory Janitor ....... . ........... ... ..... . 
:IO 677ti Wm J. Haddock . ................ . ........... . . Committee expenses, postage, ice, etc ........... 1 
20 6779 J. M. Grimm... . . . . . . . . . ................ . ..... . Assistant in library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
21 1!780 United States Express Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . Express char s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
23 6781\J. U. Wolfe . ..............................•.... . Observatory fauitor ........................... ., 
2.'\ 6782 George Tomlin .. ..... .......................... . Uaullng and janitor work . ............... .. .. . 
21 678:l M J • .8o1tou ..•. .• ••.••..................•....•. Sweeping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
:?3&781, Dru,feJ llarry .. ...... . .....................•..... Flre~en ,eLo.... .. • . .. . .. . . ... • . . .....••.••. 
23 67~ $11mut1l To0:1.llo . . . • . • • • . . . . . .•..•.•............ Cleaning vault. ....... .. . .. ... . .. . ............. . . 
28 f:1786 Mary Ryan ................. ................... Sweeping . . ................................. . 
23 tl71:i7 Maggie Johnson ...................... ......... Sweaplo~ .................... . . ............ ..... I 
23 6786 .Jolin J. Englert ................................ Ice for disaectlng ..... ....................... . 
21> 671>9 Bausch & l:omb Optical Co •.. •...• ...•... • . .. .. Instruments ....... . ... ..... .................. , ... 
25t>791 John Allyn .... ............................... . Books ............................ ...... ..... .. 
:u. 6792 The Dial ... .................................. . Periodical tor library ......................... . 
!.l6 ti793 James Harry .................. ......... . ..... ... Work on grounds.• .... , ..... • • • • • .. · · •· .... · • ·1 
26 679~ New England Publishing Co..... ... ........... Periodicals for Ubrary ............... . . . .. ...... . 
Z6
1
679J'i R . .Bowker. library bureau . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. Periodicals for library .......................... . 
27 6797 Republican Publishing Co..... . ................ Printing, etc ..... ....................... ...... . 
29 6798 Prof T . .ti . Mc Bride . .. . .. ........... . ..... . .. . . Salary ............. . . ... ................ .. ...... . 
2 6799] Mrs. Ada N ortb ........................... •..... Salary .............. ............................ . 
:.iu16800 Prof. A. N. Currier ........ ...................... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
29
1
6801,Mary Ryan .. .................. . .. .............. . Sweeping . ... ... ................... . .......... . . 
29 6602 Or. H.. \.V. Hill .................................. Salary ......................................... . 
29 6'103 Maggie J obnson.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .... Sweeping ....... ................................ . 
2 6804 Prof. L. W. Andrews. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . . Salary . . . . . . . . . . ......................... . ... . 
21®5jProf. A. A . Veblen ....................... .... . Salary ........................................ . 
26806 \Vm. Green .................... . ...... .. . ...... . . Medical janitor ........ ...................... .. 
2 6&07 Prof. E McClain................... . ...... . ... . Salary .................... . .. .. ............... . 
2 j6Sll8 Pro!. S . N. Fellows .............................. Salary ....... . ............................... . . . 
2 6809 President J. L. Pickard ...................... . .. Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. : 
S 6810 Prof. N. R. Leonard ............ . .. . ............ Salary ...................... ............... . .... . 
3 6811 Prof. C. A. b;ggert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
3 6812 Prot. A. N. Currier .......... ........... .. .... Salary .......................................... . 
3 6813 Prof. L. F . Parker..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . Salary ......................................... . 
8 6814 Prof. Susan F. Smith ...... ..... . ............... Salary .. ............. . . . ........................ . 
3 6816 Prof. Samuel Calvin ............................. Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •..... . 
3 6816 l'rof. P . II. .Philbrick .... ...................... Salary ............................... ... ........ . 
36817 Prof.~- M. Booth ... .... .............. .. ...... . Salary ...... . .......... ......................... . 
368161Prof T. H. Mc Bride . .......................... . Salary .......................................... . 
3 6819 Prof. Leona A. Call ....... .................. . ... Salary ......................................... . 
s 6820 Prof. ,v. E . Crane .... ........................... Salary .............................. . .. . ........ . 
368'.31 .Mrs. S. F. Loughridge ......................... Salary ............................. . ............ . 
3 6b22 Chancellor Ross. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Salary ......... ......................... .. . . .... . 
36823 Dr. R. \V. Hill ................... . ............ . Salary .......................................... . 
































































































































































TO WRO.ll ,aUKl). 
J.rPtWPIU.&TIO'N6. I A>IOU!ff. 
,. r· ------ -
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~~3~: .. '\l:::~~.:::::::.:::.::::::: :::::::: .:::.1\~~ .. ~~~':,lj!·,::·::::::::·:::·:::::··:::·· 
" '""-"13'al!l(IO JohnM!o , ......... ..... .. ..... .. . . ,. .. 1t1nepln1f,Jan11,,r .... . • .. ..... . .. ... •• ••• • 
;fl><.,.~ 'l J. lltrlllln> & c.. ............ ............. --1 l'rlD\IDlf a1>d l"'I~• ....... .......... ..... . 
l)lP,ll~M&ry n, ................ ................... ··i'" .. l~ngaod llCIObblnJ( ............ . . 
7&'-,::IJohu N.t'".uldnm , • •• •• ••• •••• •• •••••• · · •••·•1'""-\ar! ••••··· .•.•.••.... u•••••· ··• 
7 ,6'S33
1
• i.t'Orjitt'I T ,,ml1u .. • . • •. •.. ..•• • ... .••.••••• . . Janttor wor~ . . • . • • •••.•. .••.•••• 
1 ,~ J'?IW II. II h•lal<>••~ . .. . · ••• • •••••••• ... - ••• . • Unia• ,~r diM«:llDJf .. ,. . • •• •• 
h r,w,;,~ w . J . ll••ldork . .. . ........ .............. 11'.-talll' atamp1 and "'ral'{"'" •••• 
l!\6":'/\li.1,ol..,11 lfanu!a,,~urlnK Com1oany .......... ... ITAtlll't MOOCI•. lnchleo~I ................... .. 
;, 
~•~~.!~~~ii ". - ... . . . .::•::::::•. '. . ::.::.:: ~f!1:idl~~1~';'Ji,~~•;•::. '. :: .:• 
11,s,;:tllWru. J . llatlduck ...... .. .................... . 1s•l•ry ................ .. 
i.
1
~o.Caul U • .l:'.IUWrt. Jr ........ .... . ......... . . , • H,Abltw,t teacher Gennao ••• --1 
~:~:~~ i.JM':c:t·:teo::::·::·:::::::.·:::·:::·::::1~i~~c,:,;ii1bnuy::::: .. -·· 
-~•IS:U. ~·. K,..,.,,kran11 .. . ... . . ...... . , . ..... ..... ' ltr·valu.N,c., 111.-l~OOlal ........... , 
1ii'~111J . JJ. ~ .•• ••••. , •.•••••••••• . .• • ••••• •• ···f UipJouiu. Cuwrneoet-awnt tipenN.t •• 
~f•IH,ld•1.. 'M&lltr '" ....... ........... ...... .. ..... G&A tlsturH .... ...... •· ...... ., ... 
J; ~It~ Ja.tut'A Lt:ti •• •• , •• •••• , •• ••• • •• • •• •••• ••••• •• • • ~l._tl('t, buoJ1.- t.111Jlng. flC . . • • ••••• _ •• 
•;5Nl,A, c. lltoman . ••.. •··•• · ··•• • . ••.. . • ·····••·· ... ~lt. dla.lM'c.·li.DR' ••••••••••••••• •• •••••• 
t;,~~t-=tt~,Wti· :::::. ::: :::::: ·:: :: ~·.: ... : ·: :::~~~o~l~~-~~::«:ek~::~·: . : :. :: ~ .:· ::. 
lj~•:~., .-r; J~llffll ,■■■•-••• • ••· . . .. , ••. •• ••• • ••· ••• .. 
1
:i:;.-ffJllnM' , ·• · ,· - • · ·••• • •• •• ·• • ••·••• -•• ••·•• 
}i~~~~ 'i:,ii=..~::::.::::·.::::::· ~- ~:~~:::::::: .. ~,!;~~«;!!:h!!}~':'!lc,:~~:.::::::::· 
:~J~~~tu~;~~=!.■ 0 - I• ■■■- ■- ;: ■ -a, •.1:=:::~',·~f~,,,-:- •• .• ·. -- • --
•~r~l.a, , ' ~ ('■••1iert.hw&.1.W. • ••• _ , • • ,._, •• , . llun,~o .• .s, .... , ..... or OH-dlual .. JtA.llihi••·· 
,:.:,~~H- \\i lltl ........... , •••••• • ••• •• •• • · •••• ••• • 0 MhfJICill , ~ll-Jot•U•1·•or t"JIIU'Olutl -· • •••• ■ 
:;,::',,!}f."~~~~dvar~:.:: .. : .::::::::::._ :"', :·_: •~ :: :·1e=~~~~ ~~~ll,:/!~',\'~~l=:•:~..;t 
l:ttcK-•Al,L. \\- . ttoe• ••• . , . •• .. , .•• . • •. , . , ... •. . • . • • •••. Law I>r1•rtm•ot, advt'rttatua • • •••••••.••• 
11' 6:d J. l)., \\9 olrt, . . ........ . ......... . . . . ..... .... . (Jw.frvl\t.clry. w«1rk ........ , ............... . 
u, ~ ~Ill!}' llyao . ........ ..... . . ... ... . ............. ·1""N'l'ln11 aod 1<rubblDK. ... • ••• .. ... • ... ,. 
~~~1!G.:.~~~~~~i:::.:·:'--·::::::::::::::::::::::::,~if~~~~~~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::_:: 
i!;.~;t: ~- t~: ~=~~-. '. . ~: .~::: ::: :::::::::::: :· ::~l~~g~!Sl~~u ·::. :::: :::::::::: .:::: 
ilAl"-.rJlllow,1 City l'ostwuler ....... .. ........ .. .. .. .. IWrap1>111• and l>OIIUlfl~ ................ .. .. .. 
:,, .,..,,, Mah.,.. it ('o .. . . • .. . ... ............ .... l'alnla • • .... . .. .. ...................... -
:.!.,!.,_.,,w Ut--.."' &:.~ • • • •.. . • .•.• ••.•••••• ••• •.• , • • 
1
uard.ware , .. _ . . .. . .. .••• . ..• •.. . .•.. . . 




~ '&sH Lichty .~ 'l'homaa , .. .. • .. • . ................ . Mowing macbtue . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. ....... .. 
:!:?" ,..,7,, o. St.art.atna.n • • . • •.•• •• ••.•••.•••. .•••• .•. • ..• HfpalriDIC c lock• ..... ... . . .... . . .. .... ....... . 
l~I 1,,. Loot~ ...................... .... . . . .. .-.. .. Uaulluglreight.elc . -..... ... . ..... . ....... .. 
I~ ~ u. 1:1. ~;xpreas Co . .. ............................ Express chall{eo .................... ... , .. . . 
I~ J l::J!bort, Hdl&t & Chamben .... .......... .. .. .. CaL&loguN aod aooouncem•nl1 ... ........ .... . 
•~ 4.Man,t .\: Hulubar . .. • ... . .. .. ............ ..
1
~'UJug gu plflN 10 O.,nL&I l>t('Brtmeol ....... . 
1; o
1
1ow•l"ltyOMCo ............................ ... Oauup1ty ... . . .. .... .. . .. , . ..... . . ........ .. 
I~ u ,l. O . Hunt ............. ...................... Adv•rllaln~ I.be Den~I Department .. ........ . 
I:! 7 llau'Ch -'c u,mb ()plical Oo , . ... . ... ............ loa1rum,01a. Satural :lcieuce Chair .......... . 
Ll ~J .. W U1eh . . . .......... .. ..................... ,tlervlceeon Extcuth·e Commiltee .... ........ . . 
It ~\\Im. J. lhddoct ....................... .. . . .. . C111b ID IIIIY uprees blll . ...... .. .. . .. ........ . 
g l, ~•.•t"'u~R~!.:::::::.::::·::::.:::::::::: .. !~~:~~t~\::~.~=t .:.:::::::: 
1:;! I< I~ S. l'olk ,~Co .. .............................. . Advtrtialng, Medical J>eprutmeut ............. .. 
1. IS:A. C C<>..-1,.rthwal~ ..• ••·· , .......... .. , ..... .. Eliptf .. ehlll'l(tl ou booka... . ..... ......... . 
1:;) H t;. l\"arr,-n... . .. . ... ... . .. .. . . . .. • . .. . ... .. . . lee fur d!Mt<:tlnJ! room • • .. .. .. .. 
1;;1 1-~,n,aa. II. Lothrop. .. . , ........................... AdvertltlnJI, Medical l>epartment... 
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18 Houghton, MJfflin & Co . . . . .. . .. . . . •• . ........ . Law books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
19 A. O Bunt ........ ....... ...... ..... .. ......... Postage and advertiBiag. dental depar tment . . . 
!?ii. \Gideon Sibley ....... . ......... . ...... .. ...... . .. Advertising, dental department ... ..... . ... .. . 
21 O'({enDAn & HUiley ............... . ............ Fixrng eas pipes ............. .......... . ...... . 
2.'. Li L. Polk & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Advertising. dental department ..... ... ...... . . 
2,i M. J . Bolton . .. .. ............................. Sweeping and scrubbing ......... • • • .. • •· • • • • • •1 
:J.-l James Barry ......... . ............. ........ . ... Cleaning cisterns .............. ..... . ... ... .. .. . 
2.5\Magioe Johnson ...... ........... .. . .... . . .. .... . Scrubbing and sweeping ........... . ........... . 
26 Welch Dental Co . .. .............. .... ... ... .... Advertising. dental department .. . ..... . ... .... . 
'ITH. W. Hill ....... . ....................... . ..... Wrappers f(lr catalogues ........ . ............. . 
:!8-~1. 1''. Sturges .. ............ . ................... Janitor work ..... .. .... .. .. .................. . ~;A. Lentz . . . . ....... ... . ........... . ........... Haulinp; freight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
ao l:I.. W. Hill .......... ..... . ........... ........ ... Oissectiog material ........ ...... .. .... ....... . 
-31 1Lee, Welch & Co ............................... '3eals for diplomas and stationery ........ .. .. .. 
32\B , U. R. & N. R'y Co ............ .... .... ...... Freight on salt ................................ . 
38 H. A. Burrell .. ...... . . . ....................... . . Committee expenses ...................... . . . 
31 ~lUlwell & Byington .. ...... . ................... Paints and material ....... .................. .. . 
36 A •. J. Hershire & Co... . . . .. . ............. Printing cards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .. . 
;{6\K ('. Cbapmao. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Apparatus for laboratory ..... ...... : .. . ....... . 
37 T. U . McBride .... ............................. Books for library ..... .... . ........ . .......... . 
38 L . l<'. Parker . .................. .... . .... .. ...... . Books tor llbrRrv ........... ... ... .... ... .... . 
a ,C'edar Bapids Republican . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Advertiaing. collegiate department ............. 
1
. 
40 Oskaloosa Herald .. ............................ . A.dvertleing, law depart1nent. .. . . . . . ......... . 
4J ' A. C. lllnm"n ............ .. .................. Salt for refrlgerat.or... . . . ................. . 
I:! It. L l'olk & Co ........... .... . . . .. . ......... Adver tlsinP', llo m eopat.hlc depart.meot ....... . . 
M ,~,•~t \ lulfo U~1.etle ....... .. ............ . •.... AdvMtl&ing. collegiate department ............. . 
•H K-,.,kuk <,ate C ity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . A.dverttslng, law department ..... . ........••.... 
J:.!I 1'.>j , \ . J. Denhlre & Oo ............ . ................ Printing and paper .......... • • •· • • •· • ••·•• .. •••I 
1:!1 411 10 .. a City Water Co .•••.••...• . ••• . ..•••••••.•. ,vater reut ........................ • .. • •. • • • •· .. . 1 
1:.~ 47/AJumnt Allmclatlon ....... .. ................... Alownl eotertainmeot . ............... . ....... . 
l:l 41:1 l'. M. !:)loci air & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8alt tor ret rlgerator ...........•......•....... . .. 
J:! •IO A . U Co\\<perthwa lte . . ..... .................... . Postnae and wrappers ... ................ ..... . , 
I:? M.• ..Medical <.:ouoselor l'ublisbing Co .•.••.... . ...•. Advertising, homeopathtc department ... ..... . . I:!/ 61 J obn .N. Coldren ....................... .. .... . . . Opera houRe rent .. ............................ . 
12 62 J 11. Wb. et.!ltone .............. . . ....... ... . ..... Uospltnl medicines ....... ....... . ..... ......... - 1 
Jl! &'I \V. I£. Shrader ................. . ........... . ..... Clin1cal meilicwes . . .......... . ..... ...... ..... . . 
12 1H University band . .... ......................... Muaic bill . .................... . ..... .......... . 
12 I>-'> \V. F l 'e(:k ................... ....... . ....... . l:iospital bills ......................... .... . ... .. 
1:l 66 Uoward North .... . ............................ Ass111tance in library ................ .. .... ... . . 
l :l .;7 ll. A. Hurrell . .. .... ................. . ..... . .. l..:ommlttee expenses .. .............. . ... ...... . . 
12 .'>!:> Lnited ::itates Telegraph Co ... ........ . ......... Dispatches ............... ...... • •· • • .. • • ... • •1 
12 61( Cbas. Truax & Co . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .......... 1 nstruments, homeopathic medicine . . . ... . . ... . 
12 tiO:Mary Ryan.................. . ..... ..... .. ... ... Scrubbing in library ........... ............. . ... . 
1:l 61' r .. McClam .......... . ........ . ....... . ........ . ~.xpeuses of law examiners ....... ...... ....... . 
121 ti:! \Vm. Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Medical, janitors ............. ................. . 
12 63 Uubuqu_e llerald ..................... ..... ..... Advertiemg, l~w department ........ ........... . 
12 6t J. ll. il1ckcox ...... ............................ Index books, hbrary .................. . ....... . 
12 6"> veorge 1.omlin ............ ..................... . Janitor work .......... ......... . .... . .. .. 
121 66 Jobn W. Akers........ .. . . ..................... ~xvenses on rommittee work . ......... ........ . 
12 !17,United States Express Co ... ................. . Freight on goods ...... .................... . .... . 12 158 l'ha Gilbert Hook Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Book, law library.. . . . .. . .. . . . . ...... . ..... . ... . 
J:l li!I E. 1'' <.;lapp. for Republican ...... ...... . .. .... .. Printing, etc • .. • .......... · . ... · · · · ... ·1 
1:l 7(1 Chas. Schwartz ......... . ..... .. ... . ... ... .. ..... C nter work ............... . ............. . 
12 71,L. 1''. l'arker.... . ................. ... . ...... . n= for library .. ............................. . 
12 7:l Little. Brown & Co . ............ .... ............. Books for library . . ............ . .....•.......... 
12 7,i1
1
J. L Pickard . ................ .. ................ Cash to University lecturer . ....... ............ . 
12 7-t E. M. Booth ........ ............. . .............. Books for library ................. .. .. .. ...... . . 
12 76 ~merican J onrnal of Philology. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Book .................... . . ...... . ..... .... .. •... 
12 76, Annals of Mathematics . .......... ... ........ . . J ournal for library .................. ... . . ... . . .. 





Atlant1c Telegntph .............. ...... .. ...... . Adve1tising, law department .......... .. ....... . 
12· 711Clarluda H erald.. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . Advertising. law department ................... . 
I:! &O Adam &:hneider . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. Blacksmitblog .... ... .......................... . HI s1 _1 hos. Morrison ......... ... . ...... ... ............ ,Repairin11: cistern ........••.... .... ... .. ......••. 
12 b:.!: ~el he Copeland ............ , ................... Writing list of books . ...... . .... . ...... ...... . 





































































































TO WB:Oll ISSUED, 
August ll! 84 Boerner Broe . ....... . ................. . .. . .... . . Copying material ............................ 1$ 1886. I I 
August 12 85 Clinton llerald ....... . .......................... Advert1siu~ Collegiate Department ............ . 
August 12l &61L ibrary .Bureau ................................ .Books for library ........... . .................. . 
August 12 67 Mrs. Ada North .............................. 8t&IJ?PS and paper .............................. . 
August l~ 881ll S. Fairall .. .................................. Med1cal Department cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
September 15 b91he Gilbert Hook Co ........................... Law books.......................... . ... . ... . 
September 16
1 
90,Ga) ton A. Douglass .......................... Apµaratus for physical laboratory ... .... ..... . 
tieptember Iii 91 Sioux Citv .lournal ..................... ......... Advertising University ........................ 1 
September 15 9:l Wm. J. naddock ............................. Dissecting material, etc ........................ . 
Sept.ember 15 9a John Whetstone ......... . ... .................. Drugs. etc .....•................................. 
September l6I 9-1 Elmer E. Taylor .............................. . . Advertising University.... . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
l::ieptember V> 9b Maquoketa 1'.xcelslor ........................ .. . Advertising University ......................... . 
September 16 96 Uubuque Times ................. . ..... . .... Advertising University. . . . . .. . . . . .. ....... . 
t:!eptember 16 97 Burlington llawkeye .................. . ... .... . Advertising Uuiversity ............ . .......... . 
September 16 118 Creston Gazette ....................... . .. . .. . .. . Advertising University ........................ . 
September 16 \I~ A.. ( j. Cowpert1.awaite ......................... Museum apparatus ............. . ............... . 
~eptember 15 loo A.. C. Cowpertbwaite .. .. .. .... . ........... ... .. Letter paper and printing .................... . 
September 16 101 Publishers Mount Pleasant Journal ...... . ..... Advertising University . ........... . .. . ....... . 
September 16 102 Publishers Newton Journal. .. . .. . ............ Advertising University ..... ... ....... . ......... . 
September lo 103 Keokuk Constitution ........... . . ......... ... .. . Advertising University ....................... .. 
September 16 l (}t Jansen, McClurg & Co ......... ................. Books for library ............................ . 
September 16 105 Ada North ............................... .. .... Books and fixtures in library ................... . 
September l f> 100
1
c. L . Mozier ... . ... . .. . ..... . . .. ...... . ......... 1'arpets and fixtures in girls' room ............. . 
September 16 107 Mary Ryan... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . ......... Scrubbing ... . ............ .. ...... . ............. . 
Bt-plember 16 108\M. ,I . Bolton ................ . .. . ..... . ......... ::!<:rubbing ................... .... .... . ........ . 
Sept.ember 16 109 11,1ary F a ust ........... . ........... .... . ....... Scru b bing ............................. . ..... . 
8el)tember 11'> 110 E . Ilalowa.y . . . . ..... . .......... . .............. Advertl.siDg Ilom eopat.W.c Depart.meot ......... ·j 
Se1,1.einoor 16 lll l;ioorge Tomlln ........ . ..... ... ..... . ... . ...... Janitor ........... .. ... . .. .. . . . . .......... . .... . 
t:,ept-0mber ' "/ 112 u. S Express Co ..........••••••..••••• , ... • •... E,tprf'ftll charges on gooc111 •.•••••••.••••.•••••••• I 
sepwmber If> I HI lJ,•11 Molm·s Leader ......... .... . ............... Aclvertlalng, UnivenlLy ........... , ......... . . . 
Seplewber J6 1141l'ubllsheni ~•airfield Ledger .................... Advert1sl11g, UnlveralLy ...................... • • .
1 Sept.ember M 116! Kobe rt Ulark & Co .••.•... .•...........•.•••.••. Law books. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , •. • - • • • • • • 
&,ptt-mber If> 116,Tbe I!'. H. lboma.a Law Hook Co ...... . ......... Law books. . ...................... , .. ·, .. · · · 
tiepternber 161 117,liuncrott, ~\lbltney & Co ...... . ................. Law oooks .. ............................ , .... , • . , 
September J6 118 Jamee Harry. . .............. . . . . .. .... . ........ Labor on grounds ...........•................. 
~eptember 16 119 American l'hlloloitical Association ..... . ........ Book, transactions of society ............. . .... . 
tleptember 16 120, E. Warner ............. .......................... lee for dissecting rooms .... .......... ......... . 
t:!eptember .16 ll!l O'German ,t Hurley . .......................... . . 
1
Steam pipes and plumbing ...................... 1 
September In 12'3 Jsmes M. <lueen & Co .............. . ... ...... Goods for homeopathic department ............ -I 
Sevtewber 16 123 Uess & Co .................... . ................ Uardware .................................... . 
September 15 I~ Stilwell & Byington .. ......................... l'aints and oils ................................. . 
September lo 125 Wm. N . Ubalfant .............................. Carpenter work on repairs .................... .. 
September 16 126 Mrs. J. G. 1''ink ................... . ............. Stallonery, etc .. . .... .......................... . 
September 16 127 <'allaghan & Co .................... .. ........... Law books ..... ...... .. .. ...... ............... . 
September 11> 128 Sophia Ilutchlnson . ........................... A.sslstant in classifying library ................. . 
September 16 J::?9'.Mrs . .N. ll. llralnard ... ........ ................. Book for library ...... .................... •• ... • •1 
tieptember l•'> 130 lloward M North ...................... . ....... Writing. library work ........................ . 
September l f> 131 Lindsay & Phelps . .... . ............... . .......... Saw dust for d1ssect.ing floor ................... : 
8eptember 16 132 Hurlinglon Gazette ..... . ...... . ............... Advertismg, University ....................... . 
September 16 113 Wm. Green ........... .... ... ....... . ............ Medical, janitor ................... . .......... . 
September 16 134 Little, Brown & Co . .............. .. .. .. ....... Law books .................................. .. 
September 16 13lilUiles .H. Lombard....... . ......... . . . ....... . Lum her for repairs ............................ . 
September 16 136 Whltall, Tatum & Co ......... .. ................ Jara for medical department .................. . 
September 16 187 A.. Lentz .. . . .. .. ............... . ............. Haulins and freight .. ............ ........... .. 
September 16 1ss; Wm. Wood & Co . ................... . ......... Advertising, medical department ............... . 
September 16 1391.\iabana & Co . . . . . . . . ......... . ................ Copying fixtures ............................... . 
September 16 140 A.. tJ. <.:owpertbwalte .................... . ....... Books, homeopathic library .. .. .. .. . ......... . 
September 16 1-U Iowa City Water Co ........................... Water rent . .... .... .... . . .. . . .. . ........... . 
September 16, l-l2. Emil L . .Boerner ........................ .. .. . .... Postage and wrappers ......................... . 
September 16
1 
1-18 Tbe S. S. Wbita Dental Manufacturing Co ...... Advertising, dental department ............... . . 
September 15 144 A.. J. liershire & Co ... . ...... .. ...... .. .. .... . .. Printing, etc .. ......... . .................. . ... . 
October 8 145 \Vm. N. Chalfant ............ .................. . Work on electric light .. . ....................... . 
October 8. 146 ll. W. Boerner & Son.. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . ... Clinical medicLnes. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. ......... . 
October 81 147 .Mary Ryan ... . .................................. Sweeping and scrubbing ...... . ........•........ 
October 6 148 Electric Manufacturing Co...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ga.lvanic mirrors .............................. .. 
October 8 149 Dubuque Telegraph ................. .. .... ... . . Advertising, University ........ ...... .......... 











































































































































































APPROPRIATION S. AMOUNT. 
.... '"" o:a 
TO WHOM ISSUED. 
.o is 
IL. 
sl 1s1IJ. ll. Chambers & Co .............. . .......... . .. I Books. general library ........... . ............ .. Is 
8
1 
1/\:? ::,t. James llotel. .................. . ........... .. txamining bOard ............ . ............... . 
8 J61IGeorge 'l'omlin . . ........... . ...... . ......... . . Jan1tor ... _. ................................. . 
8 lf.>-1. i\1lliamO1een ...................... .. ......... . 1Medica.lj8.D1tor ........ . ...... . ........... . ...... l 
8' l6l ~1. J Uolton . .................. . .......... . ..... Sweeping and scrubbing ....................... .. 
s
1 
15n Mary 1''aust ................................ .... 8weepmg and scrubbing ....................... . 
s
1 
167 1U1ii.s Sr; Uo ... ............ . ............... . ....... Bell ........................... . ............... . 
IS 1"8, l'be S S. Wbite Dental Manufacturing Co.... . Dental supplies .......... . .... .. ............... . 
8' 1~
1
~ Warner . ......... ............... . . . ......... lee for dissecting room .. .. .......... . .......... . 
81 IUU .~. U. Mcl)lurg & Co .......... . .... . .. . ..... ..... Hooks for library ...................... . ........ . 
8 HHIJobn Allyn ................. .. . .. ... . ....... .. .. Books ror library . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ...... . .. 
1 8 HS:! Wapello Jiepublican.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Advertising University... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
8 HUI H. bl. Rayuor.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laboratory and chem1cal material.. . . . . . ...... . 
l:i 1154 William J . Haddock ........ .. ... ... ........... . Uissectiug material , etc ....... . ..... .. ....... . . 
8 lW>IScbutiider Hros .......... ... .... .. ... . ... . ... Making boxes ........... . ...... . .............. .. 
8 luo. U W11terman & Co ............................ Hookb for library .. . ......... . . ... . .. . ......... . 
8 l1>7\D s. McUermid ................... ......... ..... Hospital drugs and supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
b Jij8 i,,1mer & Amend ...... . ... . . .. ..... . . .... . .. ..... Laboratory mater\al . . .... . .................. . . 
b 16U Gcorite s. l)avis .... . . ..... . . . ........... ... .... Advertising medical departruent . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . 
8 170\~usctltiue Tribune ........ . ............ . . . ..... Adve1 ti~~ng Un~vereity . . ....... . ... . .. . .... . .. . 
8 171 Chuton Age. : ......... . .... . .... .... . .. . ..... . Advert1smg Umverslty ........................ . . 
8 17~ w. ll. Wal!Dsl~y & Co ..... . ......... . . .. . . . . . .. Pbcspha~es, etc._. hospital . . . .. .. .. . .. . ... . . ..... . 
8 17,i Ottumwa Courier ............... ...... .. . . . . . . Advertiswg Umverst1,y ... . . .. . ... .. . .......... . 
b 17-1,James llarry ............ . .... .. . . . . . .. .... . .... Labor On grounds ............. . . • · . . • · ·· · · · · · • ·1 
8 17!i L'r~11idt'nl J. L . Pickard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary ....................... . . . ........ . .. ... • . 
ts\ 17U l '1ot . N. 1i Leonard .. .. .... ...... . . . . ... ...... 8alary ........... . .... ... .. . .. . ... .. .. .. ...... . 
8 177 l'rof. L \V. Andrews................. .. ........ Salary ............... . .. . ... . .. ... .. ... . ...... . . . 
ts. l71S l'rof . O. A. E g g11cl, .•• . ..• , , ., •..••. .•. .••• • .•• • S&lar)" •••••••• , ••.• , •• • . •• • • , ••• . • • • , ••• • , •• • • • • 
8 l7ll f>rot A. N. Currier ................. , ...... ...... S&lary . . . . . . . . . • . • .•.••••. .••...• • • • • •·••.• .•. I 
8 Jbu/ I ·rot. :;. N. I-"t'Jluw11 • • • • .. . • . • . . .......... ..... Salary ................. ........... . ............ . . 
1:1 lbl L'rot .L. ,.._ IJarker ..... . ................. .. .... Sala1y ............ , ... • • • .. • • .. • • • · • .. • .. • .. · • • 
fl tb:J l'rnf Susan F. :-.mJth... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ............. .. , ... . 
h ltsa l'rot. P. H. l'bllbrick: ........................... :s&lary .. · • · • • • • • • •· • · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ·1 
i, lb-l Prof. Samuel Colvin................ . ........... :Salary .................................. ...... . 
i, 11,1r Prof. E. M. Booth . ......... ... ... . . . ...... . ..... Salary .................. . ............... ·. · · , . .. . 
8 lb6 l'rof. '1'. H . McHride... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................... . 
8 lb7 Prof. Leona A. <Jall .. . ............. . ... , ........ Salary ... . ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 
8 lbb l'rof. \V. E. Urane . ......... . ... . . .. ........... ,'t:;alary... . . .......... ... .. ..... .. ............. . 
8 lb1! l'rof. A. A. Vebler ................. . .......... . Salary .......................................... . 
b HK.I l'rof. L G. \Veld .............................. Salary ................. ... .............. , ... , . 
8 191,A. S Hitchcock .............. . ........ . . ....... . Salary ......... . ......... . ..................... . 
s
1
, H1:! L'. C Nutting . .. .... ........ .............. . . . ... ::,a.Jary ..................... • •. • • •· • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
f; 11M1L. W. Ross ................ . .... .. ...... . .... . Salary ......................................... . h 111-1. r;. McClain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Salary..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
h 1~ Or. B,. \V. Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . bl 196 W11liam J. Haddock............. . . . . . . . . .... Salary .......................................... . 
8 1117 Ada North ....... .... . ......................... Salary ......................................... . 
8. 19!> a. O. llunt .......... . ........ ............. . .... . Salary . . . . . . . ... . ...... ....... . , . ...... .. ...... . "'I IW Wllliam Marshall.. ................. . ............ Fixing wood for botany, etc ..... . ............. . 
8 ~
1
O'German & Hurley .......... . ................. Water and eteam pipes, etc ..................... . 
8 :..u1 Giles 1:1. Lombard.... . .. . . .................. Lime .... . ......•...... . ......................... 
8 :..'O:: Musser & Son . . . . . . . . . . ........... . ............ Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
8. :..'\);1 \\ iUiam N. <.;halfi.nt .... . ....... ........... . ..... Carpenter work dental rooms .................. . 
8 :.!041
1
1'. ll. McBride. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Goods for Ubalr or 1:lotll.Ily ...................... . 
8 :..'Ob Boarts & Swain.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~rick for tunnel ................................ . 
b :l0ti,A.11drew Scbisel ............. . .................. Labor on tunnel......... ... .... . ............ . 
b .!u7 Bausch & Lomb Optical Company...... . . . . . . . . Material for optical rnstruments ................ , 
S :..'Ob
1
Uess & Co .. .............. . . . . . .. ..... . .. . . .... . Nails.......... . ........ . ..... . . ............. . 
b ~ Dennis & .Murphy .................. . . . .. . ....... Plastering in dental rooWB .. . . ......... . ........ , 
8 ~1u Maltlllla & Co. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Tubes and brUBbes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
b :m First National Bank... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Desk and fixtures for dentals .......... . ........ . 
8 21::!.O'German &. Hurley . . ... . ... .. . . . . .. . .......... Gas fixture for laboratory ..................... . 
· :!J:i Adam l:>Chneider . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... .......•.... Blacksmithing, etc ... .............. ... .......... . 
13 ~l~ Republican Publishing Company ................ Printing and binding . ....... . ........ .......... . 
1:S :llo Mercy llospital........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Repairs to hospital. ............ . ........ . ...... . 
18 !!Us G. l). Englehard & Co.. . ... . ................... Advert.isiog Medical Department ......... . .... . 







































































































































13 21s10. N. Richardson ..... . ... ......... ............. Execntjve comm!ttee expenses... . . .......... ,I$ 






13 220 J. W. Rich ........... . ....................... Executive committee expenses .............. .. 
13 221 J. W. H,ich ... ................... . .............. . Investigating committee expenses ............. . 
13 Z-lll Alphonso Matthews ........................... Investigating committee expenses ............ . 










































5 22-! D!lnnis i\iurpb_y ................................. l'atcbi{!g_ ceiling .... : .......................... . 
6 22-'> rimes-R.epubhcan .. ............ . ................ \dvert1smg University ......................... . 
6 226 Callaghan & Co ...... ... .... ....... ... ......... Book. law library ........ ..... ................. · 
5 '!;ZT Uenry A. Ward .................... .. .......... H.epairing Horrady specimens ................ . . 
6 228 Crescent-Coal Co . .......................... .. .. . Pue!.......... .... ......... . ........... . .. . . . . 
5 2211 James Barry ................................... \Vood cutting .. . .... ........ ................... . 
5 230 Allison, Wilson & Co ........................... t<.:nvelopes ............. . .......... . ... .. .. ...... . 
5 2::11 Waterloo Courier .............................. .. Advertising University .................. ..... .. 
5 232 The Dennison Manufacturing Co ............... Posters for military company .. . .. ....... . . . .... . 
6 233 Mason City Republican ........................ Advertising University .... . ................... . 
6 23-l S. L. Saunders ... ..... . ..... ................... Jars, matches, soap . . . . .... . ........ .... ....... . 
6 235 James W. ~ueen & Co ... . ..................... : Goods for laboratory ....................... ... . . 
6 236 A.. C. McOlurg & Co ........... . ................. Books for library .. .. ................. ....... . 
6 2.37 Eimer & Amend . ..................... . .. . ...... Physical laboratory goods .................... .. . 
5 238 \\ m. J. Haddock ... . ....................... ... FreiJZht paid and stamps paid .................. . 
6 2311 Sharp & 8mith ................................ Sur¢cal instruments .. .................... . .... . 
6 240 'E. Warner.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... r ce for cooler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . .. . 1 
6 2-11 Iowa City Electric Light Co ..................... Electric Ji~bt and lamps .................... . 
r, 242 Subscriptiou News t:o ......................... Political Science .Journal ........ ... .......... . 
6 2-13\13.larts & ~wain ................................ \lason work on store buHding ................ . 
6 2-H \Vm N. Chalfant ............... .............. Carpentt'r work .......................... ...... . 




















ts 2-1111 To11eph Mekota ... ... ........... ... .... ........ Armory, janitor work..... ........ . ............. 0 .:\0 
6 .:.?47 A.O. M cC1u1 & Oo ............................ Hooks tor library.......... . . . . .. . . .. . . •. . . .. . . . 61112 
6 !lll:I George Tomlfn ...... ........................... llauJlol( coal . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 11:1.76 
6 :!-19 State .Hegi,,ter ............ .................... . Adverttsing, University.. . .................. . . 16.\JU 
6 260 Western l'ublishing Co .. .... . .... . ............. Periodicals for law library . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . lt.1K 
6 :llil Davenport Democrat .......................... Advertising, law and collegiate depart.went. . . 20 w 
6 :!5:! The S S. White Dental Manulacturing (.Jo •••••• Supplies for den,tal department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Uo 
6 263 Whitell, Latem & Co ............................ Jars for medical department... .... . . . . . . . . . . 36.00 
6 :i!i>~ N. E. l'ublisbing Co ............................. Periodicals for library.. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . 2 60 
6 2M F. W. Christern ............ ............... ..... .Books for chair of chemistry . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. 28 UO 
6 :!-56 Hobert ltidgway ............. . ................... Books for library........................... . . . 4Fi.00 
6 'l,f)7 () 'German & Hurley. . ...... . ................ Steam fixtures, gas and water pipes.. ..... . . . . 37 ~ 
5 2-51; I\. S. Aloe & Co ............................... Surgical instruments .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 6.16 
6 269 James Lee ............... ....................... Painting, papering and stationery............... 88 9.5 
51 :.!60 W. U. Telegraph Co .. ....•.... .................. Uispatcbes . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . a bO 
6 261 Republican Publishing Co ...... ..... . . .......... Warrant cancelled-clnplicate bill .................... ..... . 
6 26:! J. L. Pickard ....... . ..................... ... .. Salary................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 283 aa 
6 263 N. R. Leonard .................. ........ ........ Salary........................... . . . . ... . .. . . .. . 160.0U 
5 261 L. W. Andrews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160.00 
6 26.5 U. A. Eggert .................................... Salary.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160.00 
6 l:!66 A. :N. Currier ............................. .. ..... Salary.. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • . . 160.00 
5 207 S N. Fellows . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 160 00 
6
1 
~ · L. F. Parker ....... ......................... .... Salary....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160.00 
6 260:s F. Smith ...... . .......... . ......... .. ...... . .. Salary....... . . . .. . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . lli0.00 
6 270' P.H. l'bilbrick . ... .. ............... . ............ Salary........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160.00 
oi :m Samuel Calvin ............... .................... Salary...................................... . . . . 160.00 
5 272 E. M. lioolb .. . .. ................. : ............. Salary . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 126.(10 
5 ~73 T. H. McBride ............... . . . ............... Salary....... ..... ... .... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 160 00 
6 27-& Leona Call . . . .. . • . . . . ....... ...... ............. Salary .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 100 00 
6 275 VV. V. Orane ......................... . ......••.. Salary................. . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 76 
6 276 A. A . Veblen .................................... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 100.00 
5 277 L . G. Weld ..................................... Salary..................... . ................ ..... 100.00 
6 278
1 
A. ::;. 8itchock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Salary.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76.00 
6 279 C. C. Nutting ................................... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76.00 
5 2bU
1
L. \V. Ross .. .... . .......................... . .... Salary......................................... . . 208 83 
5
1
281 Ii:. McClain ........................ .......... ... Salary.......................... ...... . .......... lb0.00 
6 262 R. ,v. Hill. . ................ . .................... Salary, demonstrator.. ............. . .... . . . . . . . 60.00 
6 2b3 J. C. Shrader. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 168 38 










































































































TO WHOM ISSUED • APPROPRIATIONS. A.MOUNT. 
6 28-5 L . C. Ingersoll .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Salary.... . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . ............... . -If 





6 'll37 L .P. W 1lson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ........... 1-alary . . . . . . . ......... .. . ...................... . 
6 288 Wm. J. Haddoc.k .. ........ , .................... . Salary ........ . ...... . ........... .. ............. . 
6 z-.ij Ada N ortb. . . . . . ... . ........................... tialary . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . . .......... , . 
6 2Ut• G. T. Karson ....... . . ......................... Salary of Dr. Gilchrist, assignee, etc ........... . 
6 291 Geonze Tomlin .. . ............ . ............ ..... Janitor .. . ............................ ......... . 
6 2112 Wm. ·ureen................... .. .......... ...... Janitor, medical. ............ , . ..... .......... . 
6 293 Lawrence Meinzer ............................... Janitor, dental .............................. . 
6 211-1 William Harry ............... .. ................. Janitor. tlreman ............... ............... . 
6 2115 Mary J . .Holton ................................. Sweeping and scrubbing ......................... . 
5 296 Mary Regan ..... .............................. Sweeprng and scrubbing .. ............... . ..... . 
6 2117 Mary Faust.. .......................... . . . .. . . Sweeping and scrubbing ........................ . 
6' ~li W. <t L . E. Gurley ... . ............... .. . ... . Barometer, register blanks........ . ......... . . 
6 299 Republican .Publishing Co .................... . . Printing and 6inding ....... ... ................ . 
6 aoo SbeplJerd & Carpenter ... .. ........... .. ......... Lime . ... ........... . .............. . ... ....... . . 
6 301 .John Euler ........................... .. ......... "'bitewashing hospital ... .. .................... . 
6 302 J. H. Seydell ..... ........................... . l'i ,, work and stoves . ........................ •• •1 
6 303 .lames A. Reed ... , ............... . ......... ..... Fixin~ and cleaning chimneys .................. . 
6 304 ilobeuschut. Cree & Lee .. . . .............. . .... . Hospital fixtures and beds ..................... . 
1 805 Tbe Gilbert Book Co . . . ...... . ................ .. Law books ................................... . . 
11301; Ed. Fitzsimmons .. : . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D(?Or flxtu_res and coal abed . ........ .... . ...... . 
l i107 Hausch & Lomb Opit1cal Co .................... M1croscop1c apparatus, etc .... , ... , ............ . 11308 A.. J . H.erehtre & (;o ............................ Printing and blanks and books .... ...... . ...... . 
l 300 William Marshall ..... . . ...... .. ... . ...... .. .. Coal for hospital. ................. ............ . 
l aio\suoscr1pt1on News Co .. .. ... ..... . ............. l'eriodicals tor library .............. . .. . .. .. .... . 
l s, l Crescent Coal Co . .•...•..•..........•...•. ..• . • Coal ........... ......................• . .... , .•. 
1 812 George •.romlln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . llauliDg coal ...... ..... .. ......... . ... . ........ · 
J 818/ A ~el'fl ,'t .McOJ.-lland ..•..••....•.•......•....•.. Blank'books"for treasurer l\Dd secretary . .. ... . 
J a 1-1 N: 11. 'l 'uJloss ... ~ Uo ............. . .............. Iron work .................................. "I 
l alb l:<"rirnk x.,steleoky ....... . ...................... ~-lxtures for Dtmtal Department. .............. . 
l 3111 Hansom & Rardolpt ............................ Adve1 Usina lJeutal Dt-parlment ........... .... . 
l &Ii ~harp & Smith .............. . .. .......... .... .. . Hubber tubinp; for Medical Uepartment . ....... . 
I 318 C ll. Maxson .................................. Cards for Ilerbarium ........................... . 
1 J 3lll George Waldman ......... . ...................... Sharpening surgical tools ...................... . 
1 a20 ..:. S. White 11enthl Manufacturing Company .... IJenrnJ chairs and lb:tures ..................... . 
J 8:!I L C. Ingersoll ...... ............................ Printing cards for class work ......... ..... ..... . 
I 3::!2 Wm. J il addock .. .. .......................... Bills paid in cash ..... . ......................... 
1 
l 3~ W. J. Welcb ....... ................. . ........... Hrooms and soap ..... .. ........................ . 
l 324 ( 'allagban & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . . .... Law magazines. . . ...... . . . ...... . .. , . . . . . . . .. 
1 32.5 W. D. Middleton . . . . .......... ..... ............ Mlcroscopic apparatus ............ . .......... . .. . 
l 3:!6 John D. Wolfe ...... ......... .... ... .. .. . ...... Janitor observatory....... . ....... . ........ . 
l 3!..'7 c\. O. Hunt .. ................. ........ ...... . .. Services as demonstrator ... . .. . ............... . 
I 328 J L. Pickard . . ............. ... .. . ........ .. ... . . Salary ... . ...................... . ............ . ... . 
1 11211 N. R. Leonard ...... , ......... ... . . ....... .. ..... Salary .... ... ........ ..... ..... . ............... . 
1 330 L. \V. Andrews .. .. ............ . ......... . .. , •. Salary ..... . .. ....... . . ..........• , ............ . 
l 331 C . .A. ~ggert ....... . .. . ............ ...•.... ...... Salary ...................... . ... , .. ......... . . . 
I 333 A. N. Currier .. .................................. Salary ................ . .. ... ...... ............ . 
I ssa S. N. 1:"ellows., ..................... . . . ...... .. . . ~alary.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .... . 
1 33-1 L. F. Parker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... ..... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . 
I 3;i5 Susan F. Smith ...... ..... ...................... Salary ..... .. .. ..... ...... ... ...... ........... .. 
l 331; P. H. Philbrick .............. ... ................. Salary ...... . .. . ... ..... ........ , ......... ....... . 
1 337 Samuel Calvin ... ....................... .. ....... dalary .......... .............. ..... , ......... .. . 
1 338 E. M. Booth .............................. ... .... Salary .............. . ....•...... , .............. . . 
l 339 T. H. McBride .......... . ...................... Salary.. . .. . .. . ............................... . 
1 3 10 Leona A. Call . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .. .. Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
1 341 Obas. S. Magowan .......... . , ................... Salary ................ ................. ......... . 
l 3-13 A. A. Veblen . ................................ Salary ......................................... . 
J 843 L. G. \Veld . ......... •. ........ ......... ......... Salary ......... . ....... ......... ................ . 
1 3-14 A. S. Hitchcock .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . Salary ................. . ........................ . 
l 34J>1C. C. Nutting ...... . ... . ..... .................. .. Salary ........................................ . . 
l 5-16 L . \V. Ross. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .................. ::!alary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l 3-17 E McClain .. ............ . ... . .. ....... . ........ . •alary ..................... ... .................. . 
1 348 .fames M. Love .... . ................. . ........... Salary, law lecturer ............................ . 
l 340,George G. Wright . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . ........... Salary, law lecturer . . . .. . . . . . . . ......... ...... . 
1 3-lO·Jobn N. Rogers .. ......... ...... , .. ..... .. ... .. Salary, law lecturer ....... ...................... 





























































































































































EXP EN DITUBES-CONTINUED. 
..; 
0 
al .... ,... 
01-0; 
z 
TO WHOM ISSUED. APPROPRIATIONS. \AMOUNT 
I 352 W. D. Middleton ............................. Salary ......................................... . I$ 
1 a.;a A.. 0. Ilunt.... . . ......... ............. ......... Salary .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ............... . 
I 36-l L . C. In11:ersoll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Salary ............. .................. .......... . 
1 SS5 W. O. Kulp ..................................... Salary ..... .................................... . 
1 366 r. P. Wilson .................................. . Salary ........................................ . 
1 357 A.. Wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
1 3,SS Wm. J. Haddock . . . . . . . . ............. . ........ Salary .................. ........... ............ . 
I 869 A.da .North ...................................... t!alary ........................................ . 
I 360 c. T. Ransom .. ................................. Gilchrist, salary assigned, etc .................. . 
I 861 George Tomlin ............................. . . ... Janitor... . .. ................. . ... . ....... . : .. . 
J 862 \Vm. Gr, en ... .............................. .... . Janitor, medical ............................... . 
J 3ts3 Lawrence Menzer ...... .............. . ......... . Janitor, dental ................................ . 
I 361 William Barry ........ . ....... . ... . .. ............ Janitor, fireman ......... .. ................... .. 
1 36.5 rames Barry ............. ................ .... Janitor, night lirema.n .......................... . 
I 366 M.. J. Bolton ........ .................... ....... Sweeping and scrubbing .......... . ............ . 
1 307 Mary ltyan ............ . .......... . ........... . Sweeping and scrubbing ........................ . 
1 3uS Mary l!~aust .......... .. ......................... Sweeping and scrubbing .. ...... ........ . ........ 
1 1 369 L. C. Lngersoll ................................. . Postage stamps, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
1 370 Wm. N. Chalfant ............ . ........ ...... . ... Carpenter work and tables ................... .. 
1 871 llohenschut, Cree & Lee . ....................... Furniture for old hospital ................ .... . 1\ 872 Joel L igbtner .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . Dry JOOds for old hospital . ..... ........ ....... . 
l 373 t:)isters of Mercey .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Makmg sheets and pillow cases . .. .. .. . .. ... . 
1 SN A.on.a Uiack . . . . . . . . ........................... Scrubbing in hospital ............................ 
1
. 
l 876 W. E. Shrader. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Drugs for old hospital ......... ....... ........ .. . 
J 37tt\Watermer & Williams .... ....................... Towels and spreads for hospital •· . . ........... . 
1 377 E. \Varner ... . ................................. Ice for refrigerator .. .. ...... ...... ............. 
1 l 878 O'G!'l'men & Ilurley ......... . ............ . .... Gas anc:1 steam Uxtures aod pipes ............ •.. 
l 870 J. W. lUch ........•.... . .••... . ...........••... Execut.ive Committee, expenses .... • ........... 
J 3BO II. A . Hurrell ..................... . ....... . ..... .Exe<:ut.lve Commit.tee, eXl)enses ................ I 
1 881 o. N. lllchnrdson . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .l!:xecutlve Commlttee, expenses . ............... . 
o 882 Columbia Slate Co... . . . . . . ............ ... ...... Slate tor table tops ...... . .... .......... ....... . 
5 8S3 Gilbert liook Co . ................................ Books for law library ........................... . 
6 881 J. II. Whetstone . ................ . ............ . Chemicals for laboratory . ...................... . 
6 38.5 E. WBrner . .........•........................... Ice for dissecting room ........................ . 
6 386 Jayne & t:hase . . . . . ............... ......... . Cbemicals for laboratory ...................... • 1 
6 387 Warrant ordered held to next meeting ........... Canceled by order ... . ......................... . 
6 SSS A. Lentz . .................................... Freight bills and hauling . ...................... . 
5 389 ll W. l:Soerner & Son . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . Drugs for natural science ......... ............. . 
6 a90 E. II. Mayne. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ......... Work for geologist .. ... ........................ . 
6 391 Ed Fitzsimmons . .............................. Hospital, carpenter work ..................... . 
6 392 A. H. Patterson.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Court costs in foreclosure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . 
5 393 l. l'. Wilson .......... . .......... ..... ........ Goods for dental department .............. . 
6 394 J. M. Scott . .. .. ... ...... ........................ Pay for assisting investigating committee ...... . 
6 39,'> Joe A. Edwards ............ ................... . Pay 1\8 moot court instructor . ................ . . 
5 396 U.S. Express Co .. ......... . ................. . . . Express charges ..................... ........ . 
5 397 Republican Publishing Co ...................... Printiug and advertisinir..................... . 
6 898 Geo. W. Ball ...... ............................. Moot court instrt1ctor .......................... . 
5 899 A. C. Cowpertbwaite ......... . ... ....... . ... ... . liomeopatbio clinic medicines ............. ..... . 
5 400 \V. F. Crane........ . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Work for geologist ... ........................ . 
5 401 Electric Light Co...... . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. Electric lamp........ .. .. . . . . . . . . .............. . 
6 -102 Wm. N Vballant . . .... ........... .. ............ . Carpenter work ........ .. . . .................. . 
5 4031Marest & Holubar ................. ............. Tin work, etc ........... ....................... . 
o 4o.t Thos. Conyblan .............. ........ .......... Sawing wood... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
6 40.5 Iowa City \Vater Co ........ ... ............... ... Water rent . . .. . . . ........................... . . 
6 406 Fort Dodge Messenger ...... ........... ...... ... Advertising University ................. . . .... . 
5 407 .Mrs. J. J. Dietz .......... . ...................... Assistant teacher in German .................. . 
6 408 ll. A. Ward ...................... ........... Packing specimena, Hornaday ................. . 
6 409 D. Ham ................. . _ ...... . ..... . ........ Rent of gynasium .................. ... ....... . 
6 410 Geo. Tomlin . . ........... . .......... ........... Hauling coal .................................. . 
5 411 \Vm. Lumsden ................. . ...... . .. . •..... Plastenn_g, etc ... .... . ........... .. ........ . ... . 
5 412 Geo. S. Davis .......... . ... ..................... Adverttsmg medical 'department ............... . 
s1 413 A.ni.tust :Steffen ......................... ........ Goods for surgery chair ....................... . 5 414 O'Germen & liurley ............. . . . ............. Fixing steam and water pipes ............. . .... . 
s1 416 r. H. McBride ..... ................ ............. Books, library account ......................... . 6I 416 The Medical Advance ................. .. . . .. ... Advertising University ................. . ...... . 
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EXPENDITURES-O<'NTINUED, 
TO WUOH ISSUED • APPROPRlA TIO NS. AMOUNT. 
514181Crescent Coal Company ..... .................. .. l<'oal ....... . .................................... $ 
6 41!1 Mahana & Co ........... ............... .......... Goods for hos1>ital............ .. .......... . ... . 
5 400,Joel Lightner ....................... . ..... .. .. . . Goods for hospital ............................. . , 







1 42.! lloheoscbut., Cree & Lee ..... . ................. l:"urniture for hospital. ....................... .. 
5 4~i'Chas. Truax & Co.. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . Apparatus for chair of Obstetrics .. . . .. ...... . 
5 4241\V· 1-.:. Shrader ...................... . .. ... ...... Ubemical stuffs. old hospital ................. .. 
5 42.'H.:. U. Nutting ................. .................. faxidermist's supplies.................... . .. 
6 421; Uermeth Bros . ................................ 1'axidermist's supplies ........... . ............ . . 
6 4:.'7 Jeff .Bright .............................. . ...... Digging vault .................................. . 
5 42'j Waterman & Williams ........................ Cotton batting ................................. . 
6 4:!9 .J. H. \.\ betstone . ............................. Medical clinics ............... . ................ . 
6 430 Sharp & Smith ............ . ... ... ...... .... ..... Obstetrical goods ....... ........................ . 
6 431
1
J . .N. Coldren . . . ....... . . .. .. .................. Cash for repairs ...... . ......................... . 
6 43:l Wm. J. Iladdock....................... . . . . .. Cash paid by order of committee . .............. . 
51 43;3 L. U. Ingersoll ......................... . ........ Goods for Dental Department... . ............. . 
Ii 434 A. C. Cciwpertbwaite .......... . . . ............... llomeo. instruments.... . . . . . ..... ........... . 
6 43-5lJ. L. Pickard ..... . .............................. :,alary .......................................... , 
6 43fi L. \V. Andrews . . .... .... ............... ..... ... Salary ......... . ................... . ......... • ... . 
6 487 ,U. A. Eggert .. ................................... Salafy .......................................... j 
6 4J8 A.. N. \ urner .................................. Salary... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. ...... ... . 
6
1 
439 S. N. Fellows .... ... ...... .. ............... . ..... Salary ..... . .... . .. ............................. . 6l <\JO' L . },'. rarker ................. ..... ... ........... 8-1lary . • ......••..•....•........•...••..••...•. 
6 4-11
1
8 1'' 8mltll........... . ........ . . . .............. Salary ..................... . ............ . ....... . 
6 44~ P. ll Pbllbrlck . .. .......... .................. ... Salary ................... .. ..................... . 
6 41R(SAmuel Calvin ............... .............. .... 8alllry ............. . ........ .... ................ , 
i .. ~ ~~ -~: tl: ~t~:ae·::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: ·:::::: ~:g:::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
i ill :fI--:i~t~J~~\:_·_:_:_:_:_:_: ~~; ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ! !~ ~ ! ! ~ !~ ~~ ~~ ~:: ~~1 ! ~: ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~!~ ~ ~ ::_ ~ ~ \:_~ ~-:~ ~ \-:~ \ )_ ~\-:~ \ \ \~ \./ 
6 4.50/'1\ O ~utUng . .............•.............. • ..... Sala1y ..................... ...... • ... .. ...... . 
6 161 '<I. U. Leouard . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.... . ... . ......... . Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ....... • • • • • . • • • • 1 
6 -1,5:.: L. ~v. Hose . . . . . . . . . . ........................... ntary ......... ...... .......... ................ . 
6 4-5 t.;. McClain ................. ................... . Salary ......................... ................. . 
6 4r;-t \ . U t:owpertbwaite ........................... Salary .. ................................ ... ... . 
6; 4r,5 \V. 11. Dtcktmsoa ...•.. . ...•.. .•.....•••. • . •... . Salary .................................... . ·-· .. 
s j -t-'>h c. L. Hansom....... . ............... . ........ . Gilchrist salary assigned .. ..... ....... . ........ •1 
b .J..'iij \V. l-'. Peck . ..... ................................ Salary ................................. ........ . 
51 <Ii'>" I'. J. Farnsworth ......... ...................... . Salary ................................ ....... ... . 
~ 4-~9. W. u. Middleton . .............................. . Salary .................... ...................... . 
6 4(;11 \V. 8. Hobe, t.son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . .................. ............ . 
6 41;1 J C 8brader ................... .. .............. . l::ialary ....... . .......... ..... ......... ......... . 
5 41i:!I e. I<'. l Japp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary ... ..... .................... ..... .. .... . .. . 
l'>I 41;;{ 0. lt{. Hobl>y .. .. ....................... . .... ... .. Salary ............... . ..... ..... . .....•....... . .. 
5 461 ll. \V. llill. ........ . . ..................... .. .... Sc1IRiy ....................... ........ . .... ...... . 
5· 4ff.5 L. c. Ingersoll................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary . . . ........................... ....... . 
6 46'>, \V. 0 Kulp ................ . ........... ....... ~alary ..............................• . ......... 
6 467 l. .8. \Vdson ..... .... ........................ . .. Salary ...... . ................ . ... ............ . 
61 41,b 1\ . 0 llunt .. ...... ... ........ ............ ....... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 5 469 \ . \Yood ......... .............................. . :-;aJary, dental secretary ............... ......... . 
5' 4711 Wm. J . Haddock ...... ........ .. ..... . .. .. .... ·1Salary .... • ... ........ • •. • • . . • • • • • • •·, • •· • • •· • • • 
6; 471 Ada ~orth ...... .......................... . . . .. Salary ................... ... .......... . ........ . 
5' 4i:! I. N. t.:oldren ...... ............ . .......... ..... . . Salary .......................... . ... . ........ . 
5' 47,1 George 'l'omlin .. ............ . ................... Janitor .......................... ... . ....... . . 
5' 474 \\ m. Green . ......................... ... ....... Janitor, medical. ...... ....... . ...... .. .. . . .. .. . 
5ll 47o
1
L .Nerntzer ................... ................ Janitor. dental. ............. . ............ ... ... . 
5 471S \Vm. Harry ....... .... . .. . .... ................... t>ay fireman ..... .. ........ ... .. .. ............. . 
5 477 James Harry . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . Night fireman ..... . ...................... . ..... . 
5 47b M. J . Holton ................... ................. :;weeping and washing towels ........... . ....... ' 
6 47»1Mary Ryan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . ·sweeping and washing towels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
5 4'>ll Mary t'aust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sweeping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
6
1 
-thl J W. Rich ...................................... Executive committee expenses . ................ . 
5 4>,!! fl . A. Hurrell . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 1<:xecutive comm1tt1>0 expenses ................. . 
5 4!);! l>. :N. Richardson ................. ... ... .... .... Executive committee expenses ... .... .. ........ . 



































































































































































TO WHOM ISSUED. APPROPRIATIONS. AMOUNT. 
4 48b '3ubscription News Company .................... Subscription for library ......................... I$ 
4 486 ,Tohn Allyn ................. ..................... Books for library ............................... . 
5.00 
8.01 
7 1,0 4 487 Little, Brown & Co .. .. .......... ......... .... ... ......................... . . . .................. . 
4 488 ::,. i:i. White Uental Manufacturing Company .. . . Dental supplies .. .... . .......................... . 
4 41S9 J. D. \Vol!e.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Observatory janitor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
4 490 J. Ai. Boss... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... Diplomas ................... .... ................ . 
4 491 Bess & Co ..................... ............. Hardware ..................................... . 
4 492 Muscatine Journal .............................. Advertising the University.. . . .. . . . ........ . 
4 493 John Rowe ..... .. .. ..... ............. .. ..... . ... Flue cleaner ...... ..................... . ........ . 
4 49-t W. J. Welch . ........... . . . ................. . .. Goods, brooms,soap, etc .. .. .................... . 
-l 49,5 Western l nion Telegraph Company ............ Dispatches . . .... ................................ . 
4 496 Hciuscb & Lomb Optical Company ...... . ........ Microscopic fixtures .. ...................... .. . 
4 497 T. E. Pato.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Surgical material. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4 498 :::ibarp & Smith . .............. .................... Surgical material. ..... , ........................ . 
4 499 .r. U. Harrison .................................. Surgical material.. ............ ................. . 
4 600 George Tomlin . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ................ Hauling coal. ................................... : 
4 501 W. J. Haddock .. . ............................... Cash paid. order of committ.ee ................ .. . 
4 602 West Publishing Company ..................... Law Journals ............ . ............... ..... . 
4 503 University band ... ............................. Musical outfit ......... ...................... .. 
4 504 Jerry O'Connor .................................. ~Vood sawing ................................. ·j 
4 605 S Tomlin.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .................. Shoveling snow off walks ....................... . 
4 606 Zetagatbian Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Gas allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
4 ~7 lrving Society..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ........... . Gas allowance . ................................. . 
4 608 ~rodelpbian Society .. ........................... Gas allowance ....... ........................... . 
4 600 l:lesperian Society ............. . ................ Gas allowance ........... ..................... "I 
4 610 Unlted Stat.es Express Company... . . . . . . ...... Hooke for dental department..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
4 J\11 Lt. W. ti ill. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . Material for chief of surgery ................... . 
4 512 Charle11 .6. Fulton ...•.........•................ Law fee11 refunded .............••............... 
◄ 613 Charles Trunx & Co ............................ Apparatus for bomeopatblc departme-nt. ........ ·I 
4 614 Lt!lJ Welch & Co ....... ........................ . l'aper llnd books . ............................ . .. 
4 1515 ./. 1:1. Whetstone ............................... Gum and sponges ............................. . 
4 oltl C..:ba.rles Schweiga.rt .................. ........ . Cord wood ......... . .......................... . 
4 617 O'Uermao & liurley ........................ .. . Water pipe ....................... .. ......... .. 
4 611:! A. J. Hersblre & Co ... . ......................... Paper and printing . .................. . ......... . 
4 619 A . o. Hunt ...... .............................. Dental llxtures ................................ .. 
4 6~ l:iuffalo Manufacturing Co ....................... Uental llxtutes.......... . . .. .. ........... . 
4 6l!l 1.:rescent Coal Co ..................... . ........ Fuel............................. . . ......... . ., 
4 62::! )Jaber & Hurley .................. . ............. Uae and water fixtures........... .. . .......... . 
4 6:!l! Wtlliam N. Ubalfant ..................... ....... Carpenter work . ................................ . 
4 li2-l' William J. Haddock ............................ Casb paid ou refunding tickets ................. . 
4 625 Hansom & .ltandolpb ....... ................... . Advertising Univeraltv ...................... . 
4 62611.'allagban & Co ................. .......... ....... Books, law lit>rary ............................. . 
4 o·.!7 Sisters of .Mercy . . ......... ... . . ... .............. 1:lospital expenses ...... ....................... . 
4 6~ Uaussmann, McComb & Co ..................... :::iurgical goods ......................... ........ .. 
4 62\1 I oel Leigbtner.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Goods for old hospital. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
4 530 Gideon Sibley .. .. ........................ . ...... Uental advertising ..... ................ ....... .. 
4 6~1 ~ illlam Marshall .. . ............ ...... . .. .. ..... . Coal for hospital ................................ . 
4 53i Fred Kaempfer .......... ...... .. . . ........... . Material for museum .................. . ........ . 
4 1533 4.Jallaghan & Uo ......................... ......... Hooks for law library ............. . ...... , ..... . 
4 53'1 ..\... C Peters ..................... . . ............. Work for demonstrator's chair . .............. .. . 
4 Moir"'. J. Smith .................................... . Work for hospital. ......... . ................... . 
4 531> L. B Ollver........ .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . Assistant to chair of physiology ................. 1 
4 587 J. L. Pickard . ....... . ........................... Salary ............. ... .. . ..................... . . 
4 588.L. \\1. Addrews .................................. Salary .......... .. ... ........... ............... . 
4 5311,C. A. Eggert.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Salary . ..... . ................ . .................. . 
4 5-l() .ct.~- Currif'r ............... ...•..... . ....••.... Salary .................. . ................. ..... . 
4 Ml S. N. Fellows. . . . . . . . . . . . ................•..... Salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
4 642,L. }' . .Parker ............... ............. . .... Salary ............... ......................... . 
4 5-13,Susan F. Smith ................... .. ........... Salary.... . ..................... . ............. . 
4 644jP, H. Philbrick .................................. Salary ................... . .............. ·. , .... ' j 
4 5461:::iamuel Calvin ................. ............... . . . Salary .. ................. ............ . ........ . 4 5-16! ~- M. Booth ..................................... Salary. . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ....................•. 
4 547 T. H. McUride ........ ........... . ............... Salary ........................... . .............. . 
4 5-lb,Leona A. Call. . . . . . . . . . ...... . .... ............ . Salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
4 b49
1
U. S. Magowan ........ .......................... Salary .............. ..... .....•....• .. ........... 
4 630 \V. A. Darling .. ... ....... .... ............... .. .. Salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 



































































































































































~~ TO WHOlL ISSUED. AP.PBOPRI.ATIONS. I A.MOUNT • o ce 
0~ 
z I 
4 552 A. 8. Hitchcock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I$ 
4 663 \. A. Vebler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . .. Salary ................ ... ...... . ............... . . 
4 5-'>4 L G. Weld ... ....... . .......................... . Salary . ........................ . ............. . 
4 5&5 (J.C. Nutting ....... .......................... . . Salary ............................ .. ... . .. . .. . . . . 
4 5-56 N. R Leonard ................................. . Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
4 567 L \V. Ross. . . . . . . . . . . .... ..... ................ Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
4 6~8 I!:. McClain .................. . ... ......... ..... Salary .. .. .. ........................... . ....... . 
4 6'>9 A.. C Cowperthwaite... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
4 660 \V. H . Dickinson... . . . . . . . . ................. . Salary . . . . . . . . . ........... . .... .. .. . ... ........ . 
4 661 C. L . .Ransom .................... ............... (iilcbrest, 1,alary, assignee, etc ..... . ..... . ..... . 
4 562 'IV. F'. Peck .................... .... ..... ..... ... Salary . . . . . . ... ............ . ....... ... . . ... . .. . 
4 .56a P. J. Farnsworth ............ .. ................. Salary ............. . .. . .... . ..... .. .......... . 
4 564 W. D. Middleton .............. . ..... ......... .. . Salary ................ . .. ....... . ..... . . .. .. . 
4 ii65 lobnC.~Sbrader .... . , ........................... ~alary .................... ....... : . .. ......... . 
4 566 I!:. F. Clapp .......................... .......... . . Salary .. ...... ................................ . 
4 ob7 l'. M. Hobby ...... . . ... . . .. ......... ..... ....... Salary........ . ..... . ........................ . 
4 66k B.. W. lllll. ........ . ............................ Salary ...... ......... .. .. .. ....... ...... ...... . . 
4 009 L. 0. Ingersoll ....• . . . . .. ...........•.. , ..... . Salary ................. . . .... .... ....... .. ....... , 
4 fi7Ct W. O. Kulp .... ...•• ..... . ..... . ............... . Salary .......... ... ..... ... ....... .. . ... .... .. . 
4 f>71 L P. Wilsoni ..... . ... .. .......................... Salary ............ .....••...... . ................ 
4 fi72 A. 0. Hunt .. ...... ............. .. ...... ..... ... Salary . . ........ . ..... ..... ... . .........•....... 
4 .573 Benj l'rlce ................. .. ... ....... . ........ Salary, dental demonstrator .................... . 
4 .57 1 Wm. J. lladdock ............ .. ............ ... ... Salary ... .•...................................... I 
4 67,5 Ada North ......... ... ..... ....... ..... ...... . Salary .............. ... . ... . . . .... . .... . ..... . .. . 
4 6711 .T. N. Coldren ................. ....... ........... ,Salary ..• . ........... .. .... .... .. .......... . .... 
4 577 George Tomlln ............ .................... . Janitor .. ............. •• ............... .... ... 
4 l'i7R \Vm G reen ................. .................... J anitor, medical. ............••...••..••...•.. ••. 
4. 670 L Meinzer .........•..•...•.•.•.....•.........•. J n.nltor, d ental .....•.••••............... • ....... 
f 680 Wm. Barry ..... .•• ...•.... . .•....•.....•.••••• Janitor, fireman ..•...••..•• ••••.. •· .. •••·•• •• ,• •I 
4 681 .James Harry. .. ... . ......................... . . . Janitor, nl~hr. fireman ......•.•..............•.. 
f 68:?MaryJ. Holton ............... ... ................ Sweep!nit.elo .................................. . 
4 o'ia Mary l{yao........ . ........................... Sweepmg, etc .. ......... ...... .......... • • , • .. . 
4 584 .Mary Faust .. . . . . . . .. . . .. • . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Sweeping, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ • • • • ... . 
4 ~5 ,J. W. Rich ................. ...... ..... . ........ t!:xecutive Committee expenses ................ . 
4 6~6 II. A . .Hurrell.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1-:Xecutive Committee expenses ......... . . ...... . 
&7 D. N. Richardson. ... . . . . . ... .... . .. .. . . . . .. ~xecutive Committee expenses .... . ........ .. 
4 &IB $. S. White Dental Manufacturing Co . . . ... . Dental material . .. .. .......... ................ . 
I 689 A. Lentz ...................................... Freight and hauling .......................... . 
l 590 Heview 1-'ublishing Co ........ .... .............. Law periodicals... . .. . .......... ..... ........ . 
1 691 Republican Publishing Co ....................... Printing, binding, etc . . ... .................... . 
l 692
1
t:rescent Uoal <',o.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . fuel. ..................... ....... ............... . 
l 693 ilougbton, Miffiin & Co .............. . ......... Law reports, Massachusetts .................... . 
l 6114 Mrs. J. G. !<~ink ................... ............. Paper. ink. pens, etc ......... . .............. .. 
1 59.,; roe A. Edwards ............ ....... .. .......... Moot court instructor ........................ .. . 
l 596 George W. Hall. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Moot court in,troctor .... . .......... .... ..... . .. 
J 697 t,amuel Tomlin ..... . ......... ' . ................ Cleaning walks and vault . . . .. ..... ........ ... . 
1 698 W. E. Shrader ....... . ......... ................. Clinical drags ........... ................ .. .... . 
1 699 George J. Boal ...... . ................ .. ......... Lecturing on medical jurisprudence ............ . 
1 000 .James Barborka .. ............................ Fixing clocks, etc ................ .. ........... . 
1 bOI Jerry O'Connor .. ..... ........... .. . ......... . ... Wood cutting .............................. .. 
J 602 l'has. Schweigart ........... . . ... ............. . . FuPI, cord wood .. ...... ...................... . .. 
l 60a St. Louis Parisoope . ........... . ..... ..... . . . . .. Advertisinjt Homeopathic Department ........ . . 
J 60-I Subscription News_ Co .......................... Periodical f?r library._. ... ... . .................. . 
l 605 A. C. Cowperthwa1te ..... . ........... . ..... . .. Homeopathic Examining Committee .......... . 
J 606 Hiles B. Lumbard .. ............. . ...... ... ...... Lumber for repairs ............................. . 
J 607 Frederick D. Linn & Co ......... . ..... ...... ... Law magazines ............................... . 
J 608 a. E. Swisher . . ................................. Notarial services, etc ................... ••.•••• .. 
1 
l 609 Wm. N. Chaltant .....•.................... ..... Carpenter work. repairs, etc ................... . 
1 610 <:ustave E. Stachert .......................... Books for library ..... ................ ... ..... . . 
I 611 Mills & Co .......... . ......... . . . .............. Law book ............. . ....................... . 
J 612 Wm. J . Haddock ............ ............ ........ Cash paid by ord1:1r of committee ............... . 
I 618 Joseph Mekota . . ...................... . ........ . Janitor work in armory ........................ . 
1 614 John lJ. \!Volfe ...............•.•.............. Observatory janitor ..... : ............. ... .....• . 
J 615 George Tomlin ................ .................. Jaoitor, general ............................ . 
1 616 Wm. Green ....................... .. ............. Janitor, medical. ........................... .... . 
l 617 Lawrence Meinzer .... .......................... Janitor, dental .. •. . . ............................ 





















































































DATB. l~l oit: z . 
EXPENDITURES-CoNTtNUED. 































1 8191James Barry ................... . ...•............. Janitor. night fireman ...................... . .... !S 












































1 6i1 Mary Ryan ............. . ......... . .. .. ........ Sweeping ... . ................................... . 
1 622 Mary Faust ...... . ........... .. ....... . ......... Sweeping .................. . .................. . 
1 6Zi D . .N. Richardson ..... ..................... ..... Kxpeases of committee on presidency .......... . 
1 624 W. F. Peck .................................. . ... Expenses of clinics ............................. . 
I 6213 E. D . .lirewer .. . ....................... . ........ Dental class examiner ................... . .. ... . 
1 626 W. N. Glenney ................................. Medical examiner, expenses ................... . 
1 2'1:1 W. II. Baird ............... . .... ................. Dental examiner, expenses ...... . ............. . 
1 628J. P. 8avage ........................ . ........... ~xpenses med!cal ex~ner .................... . 
1 629 J. N. Auld ...................................... Kxpenses medical examiner ................... . 
I SJO J. llardman .................................... Expenses dental examiner . .. .................. . 
1 631 W W. Dodge....... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... Lecturing to dental class ........ . .............. ·1 
1 632 S. B. Chase ...................................... Medical examiner's expenses ............ . ... . 
I 638 P. B . .lirnbaker .................................. Medical examiner's expenses ................ . . . 
l 63"1 Ira L. Welch ....................... . ........ . . Medical examiner's expenses ............. .. ... . 
1 1135 J. F. White .................................... .Medical examine.r's expenses ................... . 
1 636 L. C. Ingersoll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dental examrner's expenses .. .................. . 
l 687 A.. J. Ilerehire & Co ...... . .. .. ................. Printing pamphlets, etc ....................... . 
1 6a8 W. O. Crosby . . ... . . ..... .. ........... . .... . .... Expenses examining and appraising land ...... . . 
1 639\J . L . Pickard ........... . .. . .. . . · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · Salary · · • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · . . ·1 l 6~0 L. W. Andrews .... . ................. . . . ........ Salary .. .. . . .......... . ......................... . 
1 MtlO. A. Eggert ............. . ................. . . . . . Salary.... . ................. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
l ~il1Eifi>: :z: < :: :: ::  ::::  ::::>: ifil !!!! / :: :;: ii:;;:;;; iii iiU :iii;;; iii i; • 
f :t:f~: il: ~~b~~.:::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ::::::::·::.::::·:: .. ::::::: :::::::::::::: 
l 649 L. 11. Mo13r1de ..•.......•...•......... . ......... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . ................•...... • . 
l 6l50 Leoua A. Call .... ~ . ......................... Salary ..................... • .. • • ... • • •· .. • • • • •· · 
l 661 C. S. Magowan ................................. Salary ....................... . ...... • ... • ..... • 
1 6~ A. S. Hitchcock ....................... . .... . .. Salary ............ . .................. · .. · ... · · 
I 668 A.. A. Vebler ..............•............ . ...... Salary... ......... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . , .. ··.,, · · 
J 664 L. G. iVeld ...... . ......... . . . .................. . Salary ................................. . ..... ·. 
l M6 C. C. Nutting .............................. . .... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ................... · · 
l 666 N. H .. Leonard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary ........................ · , · ·, · · . · . · · · · · , · · 
1 667 L. W. Ross .. . .. . .............................. . Salary ...... . ................... . ....... • ... •. • • 
1 ~ E . .McClain .... . ....... . ........................ Salary . . . . ..................... · .. ·... . . . · ·. · · 
1 669 R. ,v. Hill... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ......... . . . .. ::-alary . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. · ..... . , , . , .. · · 
l 660 Wm. J. Haddock .............. . ................ Salary ..................... . ................. · · 
l 661/A.da North . . ................................. . . Salary ................................ . ....... · · 
I ~i John N. Coldren .............................. . . Salary ....................................... . . . 
1 663 ?ti.rs. J. Deitz.... . .. . ....... . . .................. Salary ........................................ . 
1 664 Sarah F. Laughridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
I &J6 C. L. Mozier . ............................. . ..... . Commencement ribbon ..... . .................. . 
1 666 L. Q. Aldrich . ... . .............................. Ass1Stant Prosector of Anatomy .............. . 
1 667 A. L . Full8rd .................................... Assistant Prosector of Anatomy .............. . 
1 668 John II. Whetstone ..... . ..................... Drugs for hospital clinics . ..................... . 
1 66!1 George Tomlin ........ . .. . ................ . ..... Hauling coal ...... . ........ . ........ . .......... . 
1 670 O. Ht-rmon & Hurley ......................... Fixfog pipes, etc . ............ ••• .. • .. •• .. •• .. · · •1 
l ti71 J. M Love .............................. . ..... Lecturer Jaw department . .................... . 
80 67~ J. J. McConnell .. . ..... . ......... . .............. Expenses ot committ.ee on teaching .......... . 
SO 673 L. J. Rigg . .......... . ........................... Dental chair ........... . ....................... . 
SO 674 R. Musser & Son ................. . ....... . ...... Lumber for repairs ............................. ., 
SO 67b Samuel Tomlin . ................. . .............. Labor ........ . ................................. . 
SO 67 \Vm. N. Chalfant ............................... ~tertng, etc ........................... . 
677 George Tomlin . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Uauling coal and wood... . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
80 678 Elec~ric Llgbt Co ......... . ................... . .. Electric lamp .......... • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · ·1 
80 679 F . .X.. Ritteomeyer ... . .......................... Ice for dissecting room ................. . ...... . 
80 680 Gross & Delbridge ........... .. ......... . ....... Homeopathic medical goods . . ................. . 
SU Bsl Maresh & Holubar ........... . ................ Sheet iron pipes, etc . ......................... . 
SO 68:! Homeopathic Southern Journal ............ . . . . . .Advertising homeopathic department .......... . 
80 683 Lichty & Thomas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. .. Hardware and nails . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... , 
80/ 61>& J. E. Kirkwood ............... . ........ . ....... Janitor tee ........... ...... . ................... . 
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Oo: 
l~:t 
TO WUOM IBSUJW, 
A?l'ROPRI.ATIONS. \•¥·-
80 fl86jWilliam Green ................................. Janitor, medical.. .................... , ........ l$ 
80 fib'7 William Harry ............. ............ ........ .. Day flremnn. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
30 6'>6,.James Barry .......................... . ...... ... Night fireman .......... ....................... . 
80 6'-9 M J. Bolton .. ............................. . ..... Sweeping ...... . ............................... . 
SO 690 Mary Rl an .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .... Sweeping ..................................... .. 
80 691 Mary .l:' aust .......... ........................... Sweeping .............. , ...... . ................ . 
80 6q2 Crescent Coal Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Coal . .................... ... .......... ... ....••.. 
30 093 .N. II. 'l'ulloss . ................................... Iron work . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . ........ .. 
30 61-14 N. t '. Weber ......... ...... .......... ....... . Lav: fees ....... . ... . .. ............ . ........... . 
30 695 Joseph T. Kostelecky ...... . .................... .Medicine case . ................ ... ...... .. ... . 
80 696lliauscb & Lamb ..................... . ........... Microscope, Dental Department............... . 
30 697 .J. L. l'ickard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ...•................ . . ... 
80 098 L. W. Andrews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ....... . ..... , 
30 699 C. A. EJZ'gert . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
30 700 A.. N. Currier. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Sala.ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
80 701 S. N. Fellows ................. . .. . . , ............. Salary ......... ............ ....... . . ............ . 
30 702 L . F. Parker ........ ... ... ......... , ............. Salary • . . . . . . . ................................. . 
80 7113 Susan F. Smtth ..... ...... ............ ......... . . Salary ...................................... .... . 
30 70-t P. ll. Phllbric.11: ....... ........................... Salary .......................................... ·1 
80 705 8amuel Calvin.... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .......... Salary .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . ..... . .... . 
ao 70R !£. M. Booth . .. . .............. . ................ Salary. . . .. . .. ................................. . 
SO 707 T. ll. McBride .................................. Salary .......................................... . 80170.', Leon 11. a. Call . . . . .............................. Salllry .................... , ... , . . . . . . ...... , ... ·i 
SO 709 C. S. Magowan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary .......................................... . 
80 710 A.. S. lllt.ehcock .......... . .................... SalBTY ............. ... . .......... .............. . 
: U\ S: b.:l1!ii::::::: :: :_::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : !~:.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :· 
:8 Jt: I::~-~:.~::::::::::::::::··::::::::::::::::. ~:l:g:: :: :: :·. ·. ·:::::::::. ·. ·.: :·. ·.: :·. ·.: :·. ·.: :·. ·.::·:.::I 
30 71tl c:. McClain ...................................... Salary ................................... ..... --1 
SO 717 B \V. Hlll ..................................... Salary............. .. .. .. .. . ...... .. .. .. .. .. · 
80 71b \ViUlam J. Haddock ...................... ...... :-alary .... .. .................................... . 
l!O 71tl Ada .North. . . ........................... . .. Salary.............. . ........................ . 
80 720JohnN. Coldren ............ ............. ..... Salary ............................. .... ...... . .. 
:W 7:31 Ye Ullrun J . Haddock .. .. .............. . .......... Caab paid by order of exa.utive commit.tee ... .. . , 
!l> 7:!2 A.us tin Adams. . . . ... ......... . . ... ......... ... Law lecturing .......... ...... .................. . 
11 723 J. L. P ickard ..•................................. Salary ......... ................................. . 
11 7~4 L. ,v. Andrews ................. . ............. . Salary ............ . ............................ . 
11 72-'> c. A. Egg:ert ........... ........................ . Salary.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
11 7261 A.. N. Currier.. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. Salary. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. ............. • ........ 1 
ll 7:..'7 S. N. Fellows ..... .............................. Salary ..... . ............... .. .. ................ ,' 
11 728,L. F. Parker ...........•..•...................... Salary.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
11 7~8uaan F. Smith . ............. . ................... Salary .......................................... . 
11 730 P. 11. Philbrick .... . ............................. Salary... . . . • • • . . . . . . . ...................... . . , 
11 731 l)amuel Calvin... .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. ........ Salary .......................................... . 
11 7i.2 E. M. Booth ............... . ...•............... . Salary .. . ...................................... . 
1J 738 T. 11. McHride ...• . .................... . .. ...... . Salary ........................................ . • 
11 7:34 Leona A. Call . ...............• ... ......•..... Salary ........... . ••...•..•...................... 
11 73S \J, S. Magowan.. . . • . . . • . .. . . .. . . .. • • . ......... Salary. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . ... . 
11 73'> A. s. Hitchcock ... . ... . ....... . ................. Salary ........................................ . 
11 7.j7 A.. A. Veblen ... ........................... . .... Salary ......................................... . 
11 7,b L G. Weld . ............................. ...... . Salary ....................... . .............. . ... . 
11 739 C. C. Nutting ................................... Salary .. . .................................... . 
11 7-lh N. li. Leouard .•.... .......... . ...•..•... . ..... . Salary .... .. ................................... . 
11 7-11 L. \V. lioss . ....... .. ...•.......•...•........... Salary .................... .. .. . ......... . ........ 
1 
11 742 ~-McClain ....... ............ .. ............... Salary .......................................... . 
11 7-l3J. M. Love ...... : ............................. Salary ............. . .......................... . 
11 7-H R. \V. Hill ....... ................................ Salary ........................................ . 
11 7-15 \Villiam J. Haddock ........ .. ................... Salary.. . .............. . ...................... . 
11 7'11S Ada North ..... ................................. Salary ....................................... .. 
11 7~7 John N. Coldren ........... . ............... . ... &uary ........................................ . 
11 7-tl:>Georire Tomlin ........ .. .................. . .... Janitor ....................................... . 
11 7-19 \ViJliam Green .......... . ..................... Janitor, medical. . ........ .... .................. . 
11 7f:JJ William Harry .......... .. . . .................... 1''1riog and work on ground& ......... ........ .. 
11 761 M. J. Holton ...... . .................. . ......... Janitor, sweeping ............ .. ................• 






































































































































































TO WHOM ISSUED. APPROPRIATIONS. AMOUNT. 
11 763\Mary Faust .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. . ... Salary ...... .. . ... •. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · 1$ 









11 700 Lee, Welch & Co .. . . .. . . .... ..... . ............. Blinds on wwdows .... . ...... . ...... .... .. . .. . . 
11 756 u uncan Bros . .................... .. .. .. .. . ...... Advertising, homeopathic . . ................. . 
11 737 A . c. Cowperthwaite . .......... ....... ... ..... . Expenses at commencement ... .... . ............ . 
11 7118 \Vm. N. Chalfant . ...... .... ................ .... Carpenter work ............................. . 
11 7~11,~{. \V. Hill .... . _. ................................ Dissecting mi:,terial ..... .. ........... ...... . .... . 
11 76,1 l hos. H McBnde . . .. . ... ... .. . ............. ... Book-case paid for .........• .............. .. .. . 
11 7111, \Y. E Shrader . ........ : ............ ........... . Drujls for hospital .. .. . . ....... ... .......... . .. . 
11 76ll A.. Schneider . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lilacksmithing .. . ........... .. . .......... ... ... . 
11 763 Wm. J H addock .. ............. ........ . ..... Bills paid by order .... ........... . ... . .. . .... . 
11 7ti4 George Tomlin . .... . ........... . .. .... .... . . . . . Hauling manure ..... ........ ... .............. . 
11 765 Mate .Maher . ............ . . . ....... . . . . . . . • .. . . Lead tank . ... .......... . ... . ......•............. 
11 7tiU J . ll. Chambers & Co .. . .... . .. ..... ...........•. llooks .. . . .. ......... ............. . . . ........... . 
11 7o7 .John Allyn ...... .... ............... . ... . ...... Books .............................••......•...•. 
11 76b D. Appleton & Co .. ......... . ..... .. ...... .. . ... Books .. . ..... ............................. .. . . . 
11 7ti9 W . .I!. liabbenan.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. .... . Pump fixing.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ..... . 
11 770 A . J. Hershlre & Co ...... . .. ................... . Printing and announcements . ... ... ...... .... .. . 
11 771 Geo. Paul . . ........ ..... ... ... .. .... .. .......... Postage and wrappers .......... . ............... I 
11 772 Iowa l ity Electric Light Co .... ... .............. Light .................................. ... . .. . 
11 773 F. X. Ritteomeyer ............. . .. . ............. Ice refrigerator . .... . .. . ....................... . . 
11 771 Iowa City Water Co .. .... ......... . ... .......... Water ren t . ...... ........ ... ... .... . . ........ . . 
11 776 Lee, Welch & eo . ........ .... .. ....... ... ..... . Books. dental library ......................... . . 
11 776 t:;. s. White Uental Manufacturing Co . .......... Dental mater ial ......... . ...... . .... .. ....... . 
11 777 James Kent ... . ................................. W o rk on grounds .......... ......... .. ......... . 
11 778 ,James llarrv ...................... . ........ . ... . Lawn mowing .. .... . .... .. ...... ............• . ,. 
11 771J Blln~cb & Lamb Optical Co . ........... ......... Microtome ................. ................... ·j 
11 780 Univere\t.y Band.... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .... bJ.UBic and .l'uctures ... ... . ........ .. . ........ . . 
JJ/ 781/Sharp &; Smith .. • .. . . .. .. ............ ..... .... A.nat.omlcal models ........................ . .... ·1 
11 782 E U . Sargen t & Co ... . •. .. . ...• . •••. . . . • • .....• Skeleton . .. ... ................. . ....... .. ...... . 
JI 78,jl,11110, Wlleou & Co . .... .. ............ . ......... l~ooks for dental department . ........ .. ........ . 
11 7d-4 \V. O K ulp .... . .. .. ........................... Illustrative apparatus . .. .. ... . ................ . 
11 7t>6 .>. N. IUchardson ........... ... ................. Executive committee expenses . ....... . ......... 1 11 7i,6 U. A. Durrell ...... . ...... . ........ . ....... ...... Executive committee expenses ................. . 
11 7b7 J. W. Rich . ... . .. . . .. ....... . .. ..... ............ Executive committee expenses ................. . 
11 7~ A.. C. McClurg & Co . ................. .... ....... Books ............................. . ...... .. .. . 
11 7drl J. A. Edwards ... . ............ . ................. Teaching law department .......... . ... ....... . 
11 790 Geo. W. Ball ............ . ....................... TeachinP; law department . ................. ... . 
11 791 Homeopathic Physician ...... .... ............... Advertisl.Dg . ..... . .. ...... ................. ... . 
11 79~ Minnesota Medical Monthly ................... Advertising homeopathic department .. .. . ..... . 
3 793 Lee. \Velcb & Co . ...... . ... .. . .. .. ............ Drawing paper, etc . ..... . .................... . . 
3 7f.l-U•'. X. Rittenmeyer .. ................... ......... . I ce for refrigerator. .... .......... . .. .. . . .. .. 
3 7"•> Stale Lithographing & Engraving Co ........... Vlplomas . .. .. .. .. ...... . ................. . . . .. . . 
3 7\HH .:barles Lewis . . . ........ .................... ... Oats and seeds for ground . ... ................. .. 
S 797 Republican Publishing Co . ............... . ...... Printing catalogues, etc ...... . ...... .. ...... . . 
3 708 .James llarry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ...... ... . .... . .. \Vork on grounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
3 7!:19 8oston A.thenium .. .. . ... . ......... ...... . ... . .. Catalogue of books. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
8 80l• b:imer & .A.mend ......... . ................... . .. Chemicals and instruments ................... . 
3 b01 \V. J. Haddock .. ..... . .............. ...... ..... Vissecting bills paid ... . ....... ... . .......... .. 
3 802 n eorge Tomlin . ...... .. ... . ........ ........... .. Janitor .... . ........ ... ..... .... .... ......... .. 
3 b03 \Vm Green . .. . . .............. . ... ....... . ....... Janitor medical department . ................... . 
8 8IJ.l Will Barry . . ............... ............. . ..... . . Work on grounds and boilers ............... .... . 
S 80-'i M .. J. Bolton. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . Sweeping . ...... .... .. .. ........................ . 
3 b06,l\I ary Hryan . .... . .......... . . ......... . .......•. Sweeping ........... . .......... .............. . 
3 807•,\lary Faust . ... . .. . .......... .. ............. .. . Sweeping .............. . ........ . ......... •• .. . • .
1
· 
3 bOl> .,. L . P1ckard . .•....... ...... . . . •................ Salary . ............. ..... ... .. . .. . . . ..... . . . .. . 
S 8 9 L. \V. Andrews . .•............ . . ..... . ........... Salary . ..... • ..•..•........................... ·j 
S 810 C. A . E gger t ........ . . . . ... ... . ..•.... ..•. ...... Salary . . . . . . .. ................................ . 
3 811 A.. N. Currier ... . ............. .. . .•.... .... . .... Salary ........................................ . 
8 81 .l s . .N. Fellows. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. Salary .• .. ... . ........ .. .. . .•............••... . -. 
3 813 L. F. Parker .... .. . . . . . . .... . . ... . ............... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......••..........•. 
3 814 Susan F . Smith . . . . .............................. Salary .. . .......... ... ....... . . ................ . 
8 8 16 P . H . Philbrick . ......... . ........... .. ... . . . .... Salary ....................... . . . ............... . 
a 816 ::,amuel Calvin ........... .................... . .. Salary .............. .... .......... . ...... . .... . 
8 817[]~· M. Boot11 ..... . ... .......... . ... . ... .... . . .. . . Salary ...... ..... ... . .......•..... . ...........•. 
8 818 .r. H. McBride.......... .. . . .. . .. .. .... . ... .. ... Salary ............... . ... .. . ............. ...... .. 





































































































































































TO WBOM ISSUED. APPROPRIATIONS. 
AMOUNT • 
8 820 S. C. Magowan ... ....................... . ....... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • -I$ 




100. c.o 3 822 A.. A. Veblen ......... .................. ... . ... Salary ............. .... . .. . ................... . 8 823 L. G. \Veld ......... .. ...... ........ . ........... Salary ..... .... ........ . ...................... . 
8 SU C. C. Nutting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................•. Salary . . ..... ........ . ...... ..... ..... ......... . 
3 8'16 ~. R . .Leonard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .................. . 
8 8l!6 L. W. Ross . ........... .. ............ ...... ....•• Salary ................... .... ................... . 
8 827 E. McClain . ... .... . ............... . .... ... ...... Salary ....... .......................... . ........ . 
8 8:lli Wm. J. Haddock ...... .. ......... ... ............ Salary ................. . ......... . ............ . 
3 829 Ada North ............ . ..... . . . . . ...... . .. .. ... Salary .......... .... .. ...... . ................ . 
3 S.'lO John N. Coldren . .• ............... ... . ...... .... Salary ...... ..... . . ............................ . 
8 831 D. N. Richardson . ............................ 1<:xecutive committee expenses ............. . ... . 
3 832 J. W. Rieb .. . ......... ........... . ............ Executive committee expenses .. .. ...... ...... . 
8 833 H. A . .Burrell ... ................... .. ............ 1!:xecutive committee expenses ............ . ... . 
3 834 Hoerner Bros . ........ ... . ....... .............. . Urugs for dissecting .............. . .......... . 
3 Bao J. H. Whetstone ... ....... ..... ...... .......... Machine oil and dissecting stuff . ... ............ . 
28 b86 U. H. Maxson .........•.... ........... . ...••..... Janitor in ar mory . ....... ..... . .............. . 
23 b37 ~- A, Dupuis ... .... ............ ............. . . . . .1£agle for museum .. ... ......................... . 
23 b3l:l .Jas. Barry .. . . . .. . ... ..... .. . ............ . ....... Work, cutting grass ............. .............. . 
2318.<\9 J. M. Califf .. . ..................... . . .. . ... .... .... Ban.d e.x.penses . ................. .... . ....... . ... . 23 840 J. N. Coldren ... .. ................ . .. .. ... ...... Repairs on property ...... . . . . .. . ........ . ...... 1 
23 841 A.. N. Currier . .. ...... ................. .. ....... Palo ting apparatus ..................... ...... . 
28 842 G. W. Sheldon & Co ............................ Birds of Great .Britain, etc ................... . 
28 54:-1.1. n. Chambers & Co . ......................... Balance on book .. ............... . ......... ..... . 
23 1:144 lowa City wate1: Co ...... . . ................. . Water rent tor one year ..... .................... 
1 2.1 8-l6 l owa Oit.y Gas Light Co ......... .............. . . Gas for }ear .....................•••............. 
23 b4ti Wm. J. lladdock ..... ... ...... . ...... ........... Sums pald by order committee ...... .......... . 
l'8 841' E. O. Swo.n ..•.••........• . ......... .•. . .....•... J:iepa.lring pavement .. .•.... ......... ... ... . ..... 
23 848/W. E. 8 b.rader ........... . ......•.. • • . . •.•.... ... n:oapl tal material. ................ .............. . 
28 849 William N. Chal!BDt .. . ........................ liepaire, etc., carpenter . ................•....... 
23 860 Uulvendty_ band . ....... . ......... . ............. Music for year .................................. ·I 
23 861 John D. Wolfe .................... . ...... .. ..... J anitor work ............. . ................... . . 
23 862 Mrs. J . J. Deitz .................. ...... .... . ..... Assistant teacber in German .................. . 
23 863 Sarah F. Loughridge . ..... .................. .. Assistant teacber in Latin .... ................. . 
23 864 J. L . Pickard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Salary .......... . ................. . .............. , 
23 865 L. W. Andrews.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary .................. .. ..................... . 
23 866 C. A. Eggert.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... . . Salary .......... . ... .... . . ........ . .......... .... . 
23 867 A.. N. Currier ................. . . .. ........ ...... Salary .....•..................... , .. . , . • • .... . 
23 858 S. N. Fellows.. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . ... ........•.. Salary ................. . .... ...... .. ... .. ....... . 
23 869 L. F. Parker ................ ........... .. .... Salary ...... .. .................. ............... . 
23 b60 Susan F. Smit.h ..... . ..................... ...... . Salary ............................ ............. . 
23 861 P. H. Philbrick..... . . . . . . . ......... . . . . ........ Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
23 862 Samuel Calvin ........... ............ .. . . ........ Salary ........................ ..... ... .. . ...... . 
23 SN E. M. Booth ..................... : ............. . Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . • . . . . .. ..... · ........ . 
23 86t T. H. McBride . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . Salary ......... . .............. .......... , ...... , . 
2S 665 Leona A. Call.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..... . .. .......•. Salary .... •.•.•...........••. ....... . . . .......... 
23 866 C. S. Magowan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salary . . .............•................... . ....... 
23 867 A.. S. Hitchcock ................ . ...... . . . .. .... Salary •............. .. .......................•.. 
23 86'3 A.. A. Veblen . .... . ...........• ........ ..... ... . . Salary ... . .. ..... . .................... . ........ . 
23 869 L. G. \Veld ..................•..... . ...... . .. . . Salary ....................... .................. . . 
23 870 O. C. Nutting ................. ...... ...... . ....•. Salary.............................. ........... . 
23 871 N. R. Leonard.. . . . . . . . . . ... .... . ........... . .. . Salary ..................................... , .. , . 
23 872 L. W. Ross ......... . ...•..• . .............. . ..•. Salary .. . ............•. .... . .................... 
23 873 E. McClai.n ..... .. .............................. . Salary . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ .•....•. 
23 874 R. W. Rill. .. . ........... . ...................... . Salary .. .... , ................................. . . . 
23 ti75 William J. Haddock .. .. . . .. . ... . .. . ....•..... Salary ......•..... ..................... . ........ 
23 876 Ada North ....... ...•....... . . . ....... •.. . ...... Salary .... .. ..... .... . .......................... . 
23 877 J obnN. Coldren .............................. ... Salary .. . . .............. . ...... ... ... .......... . 
23 878 George Tomlin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........•..... Janitor.... . .............................. . .... . 
23 879 \Villiam Green .. ..... . ............... . ......... . . Janitor, medical .............. .. ................ . 
23 880 M. J. Holton ......•.............. . . ............. . Sweeping ............ . ........ ••..• . .... ........ 
23 881 M.ary Ryan. . . . . . ....... ... .. . . ... .. . ... ........ Sweeping .. . ............. . .•...•.. . • . .. . ... . ..... 
23 882 Mary Faust ....... .- ..... . .. .. ..... . .. ... . ..... . .. Sweeping ....................................... . 
28 883 Republican Publishing Company ... .......... .. . l:'rlntin~ and advertising ................. ...... . 
23 88t R. H. Allin, Treasurer . ...... ................... Allumm A.ssociation ........................... . 
6 885 Joel Lightner... . . . .. . . . . .. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Material for Dental Department ..... ... ...... . 





































































































































































TO WBO:M ISSUED. APl'BOl'B.IATIONB, 
\ l WOUNT, 
6 887!Cbarles Trua:x & Co..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anat.omy supplies .............................. -1$ 
6 888 J. H. Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Fillin~ diplomas .............................. . . 
6 889 t.faresb & llolubar . ... . ... ... .... . .......... .... Sheet iron tank . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . .. . ..•....... .. 
6 890'Starr, Lee & Co ... .............................. Uooks, library . . . . . . .......... ... ............... . 
6 891 Lichty & Thomas ............. .. . ............... Hardware ..................................... . 
6 892 W. E. Shrader .............. ..... .. . ........ . .... Services .................... .. ...•.......•...... 
6 893 Western Union Telegraph Co ...... ..... ... ..... Dispatches . .. ........ . ..... . .... .......... ..... . 
6 894 .James Barry .......... .. ....... . .. . . ............ Work on grounds .............................. . 
6 895 Opera House. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. Rent of past year .......... . . .. .. . .... . ........ . 
6 896 J. J. McCarthy ...... . ..•....... ....... .. ........ Law class examiner . ....... ....... . .. . ........ . . 
6 897 .J. B. Ellis ....... ...•........... ... . . . .. . ...... .. Stuff for herbarium . ..... .... .... .... . .. . .. . ... . 
6 898 J. H. Sweeney ............. ... .... ... . .. ...... . . Law class examiner ........................... . 
6 899 Wm. J. Haddock ... .......... ......... . ......... Bills paid by order of committee ....... ....... . 
6 900 R Musser & Son .. ..... ..... . ......... .. ...... .. Lumber for repairs .... . .. .. ....... .......... . 
6 901 A.dam Scheider ..... ..... ........ . .............. Blacksmithing ................................ . 
6 902 George Tomlin ... . . .... ......... . ... . .. ... . . . .. Hauling, etc .... .. ..•........................... 
6 903 A. O. Ilioman ............. .. . . . ..... . .....•... •. Salt for dissecting rooms, .. , .. .•...... .. .. ..... . 
6 901 F. X. Rittenmeyer ... ........................... lee for dissecting rooms .. .... ... ...... . .. .. . ... . 
6 905 The Gilbert llook Company ............. . ....... Book for law department... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
6 906 A.. J. Hershire & Co ....... .. . ..... .. . . .......... Printing and paper .. . ...... .. .. ......... ... ..... 1 
6 907 Republican Publishing Company . . ... .... ....... Pa;per and printmg ...... . . ..... . .. . . .......... •1 
20 008 Be ublican Publishing Company... . . . . . . ... .. . Printing, etc . ..•.... ...... . .. ..... . ... . .. . . ..... 
20 909 Stiflwell & Byington .... . .. . . . ............. . .... .l:'aint mat.eria.l ........ . ........... . ........ . .. . . 
20 910 w. C. Wadsworth & Co .. .. . ...... .. ............ Surldcal material. . . .... . . ............ . .. .. ..... . 
20 1n 1 T. w. Townsend . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lan_ itern slides. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ............ •1 
20 912 D. N. Rlcbardson . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. ... . . Expenses traveling, committee on president ... . 
s 913 Nebraska State J ournal. .... .. . . . . ... .......... Advertising law department ..... .. .. .. . .... .. . 
8 914 Oreston Gazette . ..... •. ..... •. ..•............... Advert:l/lJ.ng U ni veridty.. . .. . . . . . . . . .......••.. . 
8 9161Wm . .N. O brurant .......... ........ .......... ... Oarpenter work. repalrl.ng ............ ... .... .... ' 
s 916 Ayers & McClelland .•• .. .••.••••.•......••• • .• •• Advertisl.ug U niversity ........................ . 
8 9 17 Wm. Wood & Co .......... . ............ ....•• • . Book for m edical department .................. . 
8 9181.'oledo Obronicle ......... ...... . ... . ... . ........ Advertisrng U niversity . . . . . . . . ... ..... . • .... . . 
8 9J9 Clinton Herald .... . .. . .......................... Adve.rtiaiog University .. .. ... ... . . .. ...... . . . 
8 920 Dubu ne Herald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . .. Advertising law department. . . . ... ........... . 
8 9~1 I be \~est Pnblishing Co ......... ........ .. .. ... A.dvert\s~ng la"'. dep~rtmeot .. .. . . . .... ......... I 
S 9-2 Tl1e Newton Journal. ............. ..... ....... . . Advertiswg U01vers1ty ...................... . 
3 9~ W. II. Fluke ...................... ........... . .. Book for medical department . ......... . , ..... .. . 
8 924 Hawkeye Company, Burlington ....... . ......... Advertising law department . . ......... .... .... . 
8 9~JamesBarry ............... ..... .. ............. Workonground.s .......................... . .... . 
3 926 A... C. McClurg & Co......... ... ..... ........... Books for library .............................. . 
3 927 Wm. H. Haddock .. . ....... ... ............... .. Account, paid by order of committee ........... . 
8 928 Library Bureau . . . . . ........ ...... ............. Shelf sheets, library ............................ . 
3 929 W. D. Middleton ......... ............ .. .... . ... Books, medical library .. . .... . ............ ..... . . 
3 930 George Tomlin.. . ................. .. . .......... Janitor ....... . ... .... ....................... . . 
8 931 Wm. Green ................ . .................... Janitor, medical. . . . .. .. . ...... . ..... .. . . ....... . 
8 932 Iowa llomestead ... . ....... .......... . ....... . .. Advertising University . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
3 933 E. 0. Swain ..... ....... .. ................... . ... Repairing side-walks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
8 934 Des Moines Leader....... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. Advertising University .... . . ... ..... ...... .... . 
8 936 U. H. Talmadge ...... .......................... Advertisidg University ......... .............. . 
8 936 F . .X:. Rittenmeyer . .... . ......•.................. Jee for refrigerator ............................. . 
8 937 Wm. Barry .......... . .. .......... . .... ... . .... . Work on grounds ... ............................ . 
8 938 Republican Printing Co . . .. . . .•.. .•...... .• ...• . Printing. paper and envelopes ............. . ... . 
30 9:39 D. N . Richardson . ............. . . ................ Telegraph bills . ........ ....... . .... . ... . . ... ... . 
80 94v A. C. McClurg & Co . .............. •. ......... . . Library books ......... . ......... . . . .. ......... . 
30 941 Frank Novak ........................ . . .. ... .. . Lumber for museum ... .. ....... . .......... .. .. . 
80 942 D. Maher ............ .................. . ...... Supplies, etc . ...... . . ...... . ....... . ..... . .•. 
80 9-t31Lee, Welch & Co .. ........ . .. . .. ...... . ... . .. . Books, medical department . .................... . 
80 944 \.Vm. N. Chalfant .. .......................... . ... Museum cases .... ...... .. . .... . ................ . 
30 1H5 J . M. Sheets & Co . . .. .... . ............... ..... Museum sash, etc ... . ...... . .. . •.. • ........... 
SO 946 A. Schneider ................ . ...•............ Blacksmithing ...... ..... . .............. . ... .... . 
80 947 Council Bluffs Nonpariel.. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . Advertising law department ................. . . i 
so 9-18 Ada North .............. .. ........... .. . ....... Work and expenses cataloguing library ..... . .. . 
SU 949 American Co .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . ....... . ..... . ..... . Books, library appropriation . ..... . .. .......... . 
80 960 Umaba Hee Publishing Co ..... . .. . ... .. .. . .. . . . . Advertising law department.. . . ... ... ....... . 
80
1
9611.Maquoketa Excelsior .... ...................... . Advertising University . ....................... . 
80 952 J . .lS. Rolland .. ..... .. ............ . ............ . Book for homeopathic department ............. . 






























































































EXPEND ITU RES-CONTINUED. 
TO WHOM lSSUED. Al'FROPB.liTIONS. AMOUNT. 
1887. 
August 30 954 D. Appleton & Co . ....... . ...... ............... Book and ~riodicals for library . .. . ........... S 





August 30 956 C. L. Mozier ...... ........... •. ..•............... carpet for rooms ............................. . 
August 30 957 Mt. Pleasant JoUinal ..... .. . . . .............. ... Advertising University .. ....................... . 
August 30 958 Red Oak Express .......... ..................... Advertising University . ...... . .. . . .. ..... ..... . . 
August 80 959 Wm. J. Haddock . ............................. Bills ordered paid ........... . ................. . 
August 30 960 American Jonrnal of Philology ................. Books, librarv... .. . . . . . ............ ... ...... . 
August 30 961 James Barry .. .... .. ..• ...... . ........... . ..... Work on grounds . ....... . ........ . ............. . 
August SO 962 Daniel Barry ..• . .•... . ....................•. .... Moving safe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
August 30 968 E. Stiger & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•..• .. ... Hooks for library ........... ... ..... . ........... . 
August 80 964 Heput>lican Publishing Co . ...... . .... .. ..... . .. Binding and printing .. ... ...................... . 
August 30 966 George Tomlin .......... . .... ....... ............ Janitor and hauling .. .... . ...... . .............. . 
August 80 966 Wm. Green ............. ........................ Janitor, medical ............................... . 
September 20 967 Iowa Methodist . . ........ ........ ............. .. Advertising University .. . ... .. ................. . 
September 20 968 E. Stiger &Co ................................. Books for hbrary ............................... . 
September 20 969 Republican Publiebing Co . ..... . ..... . ......... Printin1ct and_paper and binding . ........... . ... . 
Saptember 20 970 Dubuque Times .... .. .............. . ......... . Advert1siogU01versity ..... . ................... . 
September 20 971 Willis J. Swan ...... . .................. .. . ...... Books for library ..... , •...... , ................. . 
September 20 972 Iloherscbut & Cree ..... . .............. .......... Dental goods .................. .......... .... . . . 
September 20 !'173 Muscatine J ournal ............. . ......... ...... Advertising University ....................... . . . 
September 20 974 Keokuk Constitution .......................... . Advertising University ....................... .. ·j 
September 20 976 Mary Faust .................. . ............... . .. Sweeping and scrubbing .... .. ..... ...... .. ~- .. 
September 2A.l 976 Shenandoah Post .. .... . ......................... Advertising University... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Se-ptember 20 977 Western Union Telegraph Co ...... ....... .. .. .. Messages ............................. ...... . . . 
September 20 978 P. B. Boarts.............. ............. . ....... Repairln~ brick furnace .................... ; ... . 
September 20 979 Cedar Rapids Republican .............. . ........ Advertisrng University .. ....... . ... . .......... ·J 
September 20 9b0 A.de. Nort.b .............•... ................•.•. Classifying-library ....................•........ 

























September 20 082 M. J. Bolton . . ................. ..... ......•..... Sweeping and eerubblng ..•.......•.....•...... •1 8.50 
September 20 1188 Sbeet.e & Co ......................... ........ .. . Lumber and labor............................... ~-40 
Sept.ember 20 984 lowa. City Water Co .••...•.....•.........•. Water rent . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 68.00 
September 20 98'> Henry A . Ward .... .. . ...................••..... llornaday co11ection........... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 82"1.08 
&,pt.ember 20 986 D. Appleton & Co ...•........................•.• Hooks for library.................. ............. . 6.00 
September 20 987 lloherschut & Cree .... ......... . ................ Chairs and furniture . . . . .. . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . 802.00 
Seµtember 20 988 A.. o. Mc(.)lur_g & Co ............................. Hooks for library ....................... , . . . . . . 69.82 
September 20 989 W. H. White, ....... .... ......................... Books t'or homeopathic department. . . . . . . .. . . . 21 00 
September 20 1490 E . H . Harnes & Co .. ............................ Periodicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
September 20 991 Jitmes Reed... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . H.epaire and cleaning cistern................... 14 00 
September 20 002
1
Bradner, Smith & Co .................... ... ... l'aperand envelopes. ............ .. ...... . .... .. . 76.78 
September 20 993 Little, Brown & Co . . .......................... Books for library.................... . . .. . . .. . . . 7.60 
September 20 9~
1
Uobert Ridgway . .................. . ............. Hooks for library . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 2.76 
September 20 99-5 L ibrary Bureau ........................... ...... Apparatus for librar. y .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 1.00 
September 20 996 A. J. Hersbire & Co ............................. Blanks1 paper and printing...................... 210.06 September 20 !197 Centerville l.'itizen ...... . ...................... . Advertising University.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
September 20 998 Iowa State Register ................... ... .. .... A.dvert.isiog University..... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . 28 00 
September 20 999 Fairfield Ledger ..............•............... .. Advertising University..... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
September 20, 1000 Wm. H . Stevens.. ...................... . . . . . . . A.dvertising law department.... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
September 20
1
1001 Mahana & Co .. . ..... .. .. . ..................... Paints and labor on cases... . . . .. . . ... . .. . . . . . . . 82 91 
September 2010112 Wm. N Cbalfant .............. . ... .... ......... Work for museum.. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 106.60 
September 20 1003 Woods, ~henvood & Co .... . ....... . ...... ...... . Goods for museum . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1 26 
September 20 1004 Washin~on Press ........... .......... ...... . .. Advertising University. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 4.00 
September 20 1.00.5 Wm. J . Haddock . ........................... . . . Cash p:lid, order of committee.................. 47 95 
September 20 1006 George G. Wright ......... ............. . ....... Lecturio11; io law department... ............. . . . 100.00 
---
Total ... . ..... .. ........................................... . .............. . ........•.... _ .... . _ $ 16_!,6_92.81 
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